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EDITORIAL 


OPening the box! 

Opening some mode rn food 

packets is like a gaillt of pass 
the parcel, but without the 

surprise. You alreadr know what i, in 
the middle, it is juS! a matter of 
gelling there. 

Take some tea bags First there is 
lhe cellophane wrap which can defeat 
all bu lthe long finger·naile<1. TIlen 
comes Ihe box. Opening it you lind .. 
a foil packet. This leads to another 
struggle until 10 and behold atla. t 
you have a litUe paper sachet 
containing a teaspoon of the magic 
leaves. 

Yo u need a cuppa after al that 
unwrapplllg. 

Earlier this year the Women's 
Environmental 'etwork launched its 
campaign against over·packaging. 
Food packaging is a major target of 
their campaign. Whilst the packaging 
plays an important role in ensuring 
hygiene and protection from damage, 
only two thirds of packaging fulfi lls 
this role. The rest is purely cosmetic. 

And it all ends up in the dustbin to 
fill the land fi ll sites around the 
countr y. 

Not only do our recycling 
schemes lag behind our European 
neighbours', but qui te rightly 
enviro nmentalists are saying we 
should consider re-use as the first 
option rather than recycling. 
Unfortunately glass bottles - easy to 
re-use - have largely been replaced 
by plas tic. 

In this issue we take a look at 
plastic food packaging - not just 
their effects on the environment but 
the possible migration of chemicals 
from the plastic into our food. It is 
not reassuring to di scover that full 
toxicity tests are not avail able for 
most of these chemicals. 

Throughout Europe a new wave of 
consumer and environmenlal 
organisations are joining together to 
press for tougher environmenta l and 
public health controls. As the EC 

introduces major Itgislation on 
migrationuf substances irom plastics 
into food, we ask whcther this goes 
far enough to protect consumers. 

Poor Mr Gummer 
\\llat else could he do? Told by his 
senior advisors not to do an 'Edwina' 
by casting doubts on beef production. 
told by ,cientists (themselves lilri/eJy 
selected by the ame advisors) that 
the risk to liulilans W' s, probably. 
remOle, and IOld by the lIleat 
industry, lhe animal ieed ind ustry 
and livestock iarmcr' that they all 
knew what was best fo r business. 
poor ;\ilr Gummer had no choil"' . 
What other advice could he take? 

He could perhaps have turned to 
his co lleagues iH parliament for their 
views, reflecting as they might the 
needs of their constituents. But MPs 
have more than their constitue nts to 
concern them: sco res have farming 
interests. many have links to lood 
businesses, agrochemical companies 
and public relations agencies with 
food company clients. 

He could have invited 
submissions from consumer 
organisations and from other 
scientists, as the Commons Select 
Committee has subsequentlyseen fit 
to do. But could he afford to be 
seen to take their advice? It would 
mean political suicide. Better not to 
ask for it. His predecessor Uohn 
MacGregor) admitted that in the 
year of the salmonella in eggs affair 
he had meetings wi th consumer 
groups three ti mes and with 
ind ustry and farming orga nisations 
44 times. 

But by not listening to genui ne 
concerns and fea rs - some of them 
expressed over a year ago in this 
magazine - Mr Gummer has reaped 
a harvest of disrespect and mistr ust 
which even his deputy, the 
presentable David Maclean , is 
fi nding hard to overcome. 
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Food Bill completes
parliamentary process 
The Food Safety Bill has now 

completed its rem.uning stages in 
the Hoose of Commons, and is 

expected to receive royal assent within 
wt'f'ks. 

Tne Bill does little \0 give food safety 
and consumer interesls a higher priority 
in MAFFs operations. 

TI1C BiU gives new powers to lor?.I 
authorities to carry oul food safety 
enforcement. Their work on food safety 
is crucial as is theamount of money they 
have available to do their work. The 
govt'rnmenl has said thaI £30 millionwill 
be taken into account in the revenue 
support settlement for theexira powers 
theywillhave underthe Gill. Under 
pressure, the Minister made acommit
menl thaI this extra money would be 
availablefor local authoriGes trom central 
government. However, with the sham
bles of the poU lax in many authoriGes, it 
may well be thaL this money will be 
siphoned off to what may be seen as 
areas of higher priority such as care for 
the elderly or mentally handicapped or 
shelLered acconunodation. 

1l1c'I"c is also the question of the 
allocation of the money between 
differentlocal au thoriDes. Should the 
urban areas receive more because they 
have a higher population and more 
cateringesta bli shments? Or should 
rural areas receive more because of the 
extra costso{maintaining such a service 
iu a remoter area which may weU have 
more food manufacturing establi sh
ments? 

The most controversial aspect of the 
Bill was the provision to give the 
governmenL powers to control the 
process of food irradiation so paving the 
way fo r the lifting of the existing ban. 
The arguments for and against have 
been debated on a num berof occasions 
in the House of Commons, with the 
government still convinced il must go 
ahead. There was, however. some 
dissent 00 the Tory benches. Winston 
Churchill, M~ spoke ouL andvoLed 
against it On the safety of irradiated 
food for humans he said: ' ... no one knows 
one way or theother ... Surely, the path of 
caution is the onlysensible course for 

UIlH. FOOD MAGAlI NE' JtllY/SH'[ U"O 

the governmenlto take.' 
Despite the fact thatl9Tory MPs 

signedan early day molion taking the 
National Federation ofWomen's 
Institules and the Consumers 
Association line. calling on the govern
ment notlOlift the ban on irradiation 
until many questions had been answered 
about the safety of the process, eight o( 
them voted with thegovernment against 
Labour's new clause opposing its 
introduction. Ten ofUlem did not vote at 
all. 

Fight against food secrecy 
An oppressive secrecy clause in the Food 
Safety Bill has beendrastically cuL as a 
result of amendments proposed by the 
Campaign for Freedom of Inrorma~on. 

Under the original BiU an inspector 
whopublicly revealed deLailsof an 
unsafe foodmanufacturing process could 
have beenj~led for two year.;. The Bill 
has now beenamended - an environ· 
mental health of6cer who releases 
iniormatjon about an un safe process no 
longer faces prosecution. But action 
against unsafe foodC(ln still be concealed 
from public view. An inspector is still 
under no duty to reveal such information 
and Ule public has no right 10 it. 

No delailsof no Gees ordering foodto 
be witJldrawn, or improvement notices 
where foodregulations are breached 
would be made public. Under the 
EnviroIU1lentaJ Protection BiU pollution 
authoriLies are req uired toeslablish 
public registers of equivalent enforce
ment notices bul the goverlUlient has 
rejected similar provisions ill the Food 
Safety Bill. 

Maurice Fran kel, director of the 
Campaign for Freedom ofInJonnation 
says:There can be no possible 
justification for failillg \0 alert the public 
to the fact that an order prohibiting the 
use of food"likely to cause food poison
ing11as been served. Publicity wiU help 
eosure that people avoid the premises; 
seek appropriate medica.l attention if they 
become ill after consuming food from 
these prentises; andensure that remedial 
actionis taken with the greatest possible 
speed' 

Kill~ ~~~ I~~ 

Australians question WHO 

irradiation safety claims 


The Australian government is 
calling for a fresh investigation 
by the World Health 

Organis.1"on (WHO) inLo the safety of 
food irradiati on. This follows 
criticisms that the WHO has endorsed 
fraudulent and inadequate research. 

During June the Food Commission 
organised a European tour fo r Peter 
Millon, the former chair of the 
Australian Parliamentary Comminee 
which spent two years investigating 
irradiation. His meetings with 
government departments. MPs, MEPs 
and policy makers throughout Europe 
will increase pressure on both the UK 
government and the European 
Commission to delay moves to permit 
free trade in irradiated food by 1992. 

In Britain too, opposition to food 
irradiation continues to grow. MAFF 
appears to remain unmoved by 
consumers' concerns, publishing at tax 
payers' expense it s Information Kit to 
persuade us that there are no problems 

-


with irradiation. 
Bul recent revelaLions are an 

embaraS$Jllenlto ministers. Scienti sts 
working on a reslto detect whether 
food has been irradiated, have evidence 
that irradiated spices are being illegally 
imporLed. This highlighLs the 
continuing problems of controlling the 
use oj irradiation to cover up bad 
hygiene practices: says Tony Webh of 
the Food Irradiation Campaign. 

The International Un ion of 
Foodworkers has called (or irradiation 
to be banned un ti l there are adequate 
safeguards for worker protection and 
bener evidence on consumer safety. 

The International Food Irradiation 
Network has nowpublished its second 
newsletter (£2.00 inc p&p) and a report 
Outstanding questions about the safley 
0/ irradiated food (£3.00 inc p&p). 
These are avail able from the Food 
Irradiatio n Campaign, The Food 
Commission, 88 Old SLreeLLondon 
EC1V 9AR 
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Health campaigners call on lBA to see sweet reason 


C
onsumer and health bodies have 
called upon the Indr[X'ndent 
Broadcasting Autnority (IBA) to 

introduce tighter controls On theTV 
advertis.ing of sweets and sugary foods 
to children. TIl!S follows the Food 
Commission"s re[XJrt Ull jun k food 
advertising (see The Food Magazine 
bsue ~n. which found that four-fifths of 
food and sofi drinks adverti ~' on 
childrf'n's TV would be unlikely10 

encourage a healthy ditt. 
In May Joan Lestor. MP.l.abour 

spokeswoman on Child Welfare I<d a 
delegationfrom tne Dietary Sugars 
liaison Group and Action and lnfon nauon 
011 Sug;rr l"'S) tn tne lEA 'Il,eycalled 
for a rr...i~ code of practil'e fo rads and 
sponsor.;hip to be ",forced by Ihe lEX, 
suC'("es~r bod~' lhe lnd~pendent 
TM 1SicU] COll1 mi !\sion (ITC). 

Under new proposab lnid down in 
the Crow'rnment's Broadcasting Bi ll. th.... 
ITe win only investigat<.' ads if SO mt'l}U 

comjllain;;;. By then the 1l1isleading 
daims may have bern widely broadcast 
CampaiJ::De1"S would like to see new 
adjudkation procedures and saoe-oons 
including fines. and injunctions {or ads 
breaking the (ode of pr<KticC; gn'ater 
C'Ollsunkr J'f'llres<!utauuft on adjudicating 
bodies and easier access to the 

Canthaxanthin 

D 
o you know wha1mak t'S f'F!,{! 

y()lk~ yellow or farmrct salmon 
and Irout pink? Dy(>s added to 
chickenand fish fee >lnfl, lool 

consumers into hrlirving that it's all done 
natmany. And you won't find the:'(' secret 
ingredients listed on thr label. either. 

Bul now.there are doubts about the 
safety of one dye,canlh"""otnin (E16Ig). 
onen added to fish andchicken feeds. 
Canlhaxanthin. at high intake lewls, is 
known to cause deJXl'6i t ~ in lbe retina of 
the eye reducing vision in low light. After 
re-evalultting the safely data, the 
government's Committee on Toxicity 
derided that they could not set a safe 
k~d fo r Ihis dye. 

11le Commit1ee's move (ollows a 
d(~ision by tne Joint WHO/ FAD Experl 
Comminee on Food Additives to 

regu latory bodies. 
In April the national Consumer 

Congress ,,;lh a membership of 150 
consumer bodies endorsed the se 
proposals at its annual congress in 
LIverpoo l. Jack Winkler, Chair of AIS 

product category in Britain today, with 
over 90 per cent of food advertising on 
television. Sweetened products account 
for more than half of all food and soft 
drink advertising. 'The expansion of 
television capacity and lhe creation of 

told till' congres~ : 'AlreadyTV ads push new commercial satellite channels, one 
iat ty and sugary toad and are the main of which is specifically ded icated to 
~ource of new ....","'... childrrn, will fur ther 
information about food. 
overwhelming nutriton 
eduction by government 
anrl h«allh pmft::-l :ioionals. 
Tberefore, we nef'd 
lighter rules on b~h 

artverl ising and 
!'jxHlsorship.' 

The rt'renl 
government COMA 
n'porl {)Il Dietary Sugars 
f/lld Human Diseaseand the Health 
Education Anthority's policy docilmenL 
J7'f Scirnlijic Basis of DenIal Hea lth 
Edll(otion both state without 
quiililication mal SUg?.r causes denial 
caries iln(i rc(ummend that the whole 
population should I:<It !h~ sugar and enl 
it less often. Campaigners say lhi') policy 
cannot be put into I>rartice witho~t 
addreSSing how SUl'll foods are 
advertis<:-(l 

Food is the' siilgle mI~ adverLised 

increase ~le volume 
of both advertising 
and sponsored 
programmes. 

Health experts 
say this intensity of 
promotion helps 
create and suslllin the 
pattern of excessive 
sugar consumption 
which is not on ly 

injuriolls to individuals. bu t mak(:s 
d('nllii C<lliE'S the :o:.econd most costly 
disease for the NHS at over II billion a 
year. 

As health educators attempt to put 
into practice official govrrrmwrt advice 
to eat 'CSS Sllgilr. the sugar industry. in 
June, launched 3rt2m adv'erti5ing 
campaign promoting :-Itgar as a mtlUral 
and healthy product. Tate & Lyle and 
11litish Sugar have j[}inf1i forc~ if! a 
campaign they anticipate will run for 

it's no yolk! 

withdraw its 1l'lOpoidrY ADI (acceptable 
daily int;:ke) for canthaxanthin. USl'11 as 
either a food a(lditivt' or a feed additive. 
Consumergroups want to !'C'e the use of 
canlhaxanlhin prohibil,'d in feedstuffs. 
MAFF I.,," indicated thai Cantn"""nlhin 
"'iii be banned from direcl use in food 
as an additive it is used in soups, pickies, 
!'Juces, confectionery, biscuits and soft 
drink s. But they have yet to decide about 
c.anUlaxanthin's fl.l llln: in feedsluffs. 

Until r('Centiy 
about. 7:") per crnl 
01 egg-laying hens 
were fro with 
canthaxanthin 
enriched f('('(1. 
Produ('f."1'S now claim that 
only 25 per Cl~nt of rggs now 
('ontain ~lis colonr. Ihe IT'st 

laying poultry. 
Farmed trout and 

salmon and salmon pille 
also add 10 in takcs. 

having substituted other colouring-s.. If 
chickens are given an adequate diet with 
a wide rang\' of nntrienl~ and sufficient 
carot~n('. addC'd colours are not 
necessary. 

It is not only eggs mal contribu t.e- Io 
dietaryintakes of canthaxallthin vin f..-ed. 
Hens which have come to the endof lht-ir 
egg- laying days usually end up in sImps 
aI1d stocks. Even 'corn-fed' poultry, often 
marketed with a more 'naturJl' ilnage, 
have canthax,mtbin added to th eir feed 
- and at higher l evel~ than for egg

Almost all 
UK 
trout 
are now 
mented 

three years. TV, newspaper and 
magazine ads, they say, will try to 
correct 'unfair cri ticism' of their 
produclS. A1S has lobbied tne 
advertising watchdogs warning that the 
camp.1ign is likely to mislead thr public. 
• Toolh·fri endly logos Inay in future 
appear on 'low t.ooth decay' sweets. 'i1le 
scheme. already in uSC in West 
Germany. Austria and Switzerland, was 
bei ng promoko in the UK in "\lay. 

Dr Albert Bayt'r o( the ~cheme met 
with Brith;h dentist!>. to discuss ways in 
which manufactu rers could participale. 

(\lrrrntly manlliactmers pay aboul 
rz,UlMII Otne Zurich Dental Sch. ol '" 
tt.:~1 whether their brands can ~ 
award~d lhl;! 'mo lar-mllll' !()go{). In 
Switzerland silch product..-; haw 
capt1lu'Ci 15 Pt"r Cl'nt of the market 

111(' Brith,.h Demal Association is 
beli<'\'ed 10 be keen 10 b:ock Ille new 
scheme. But UK confectionery 
m. nu€aClUTers are less tnan 
I nlhu, lic. The ,..heme has. Ihoogh, 
f.olld uno induslI)" ally - Ih. Sug-M 

substitute rnanu!a..:turer.; who see the 
\1Oler,tiai ...ilh surh a sche,"" fo r 
olx: ni ll l{ up !!t.:W mark.clslM~ir 
proou('ts. 

jo,U\ Lestor is lIDS issue's Food Magazine 
gUC'l1 diarisl - see page32. 

- over 00 J)tr cent th CJ;llhaxamhin. 
Residues in ':clmon:!nu trout haH' been 
found 10 be h.igh(~r than il1 (·ggs. 

There are approximately right 
colourings Ihal C'IlI ' used in [..os but 
only ~ lJne of these have E llumbtrs. 
(o,","Oler groups are calling for all 
culour add ilives used in feedstuffs If) be 
dl~l",ed on food labels. They ako wanl 
declarations to indudf' other addjtive~ 

such as. extract of marigoldand papnb , 
as wl'~ as ~lose col.ourings with E 
nll mbcrs. 

Egg producrrs daim that comllmrrs 
wanl idf11 0 " II ~' coloured drtp yd low 
yolks whilst iish farmers say If"; \\-ill 
piulIUlII.1 if canthaxanthin is banned. 
Colours are cbenper, thcy say, than 
natural foodstuffs. But if consumers 
knew exac tly what was in their food, tlll'Y 
would probably be less inciinrd 10 

dem tne brighl culour.; producers say 
tlle~ ("urrclltly insisl on. 
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Secret files cast 

doubts on-EST 


L
caked files fromthe US Food 
and Drug ALlministration show 
that lll{' safdy of milk ,and lht' 

welbre of lhecows Dl'oducitlg' it, m<l)' be 
aJfcttrii b~' Ille uSC of bovine 50111'" 
Iotropm (IlS'!). B:,"T isa genrlirally 
elJ~iJlrt.'red groy.'1h hormone being 
ll'i'tN on clairy farms in the Ui\. Its 
I~ct>nsi ng has been delayed because of 
public conc~rn , both in the t iSA and 
Europe. 

The new evidence came tl~ 1i~hl 

shortly aflff Ih" ~1ck ,"~ of [I, Ri('har" 
/lur.,oghs by dlr FDA ilurroughs, a 
~("ni(j r \ot l who had rt5i:r \' ati~lns aboul 
Ihe BST lrial~ headed Ihe animal safety 
('\'alu~lt ion of the hormone until hi" 
di~missa) for allegeo inr1.mpetrrK'e in 
19-<;Y, llletvidence, CUilid from 
r~·an.:h reports submitted wlhe rDA 
by .~1onsanl o, sho""",, lnalB..t\T levds in 
milk ,re raised considerably following 
injtctiun of [ht~ hormone. contrar ~' 10 
pr't·\"ious fL'j.mr ls. TIfl..' signirtcantt" of 
till:::> is UDfcr taiil ,sir~l'(' HST i, not 
normally acljw in humans. llltdata 
aJ"J show'~ that BST· ! rf'at~ 1 cow,~ ~uffcr 

tWill r"1:!;rt1tl'd organs, po~!'>ibl)' Ii ~lgn of 
~Irt"!s . Adrenal g~Ulds, heMls, iiwr and 
oV'jule<; .tIl!' .lfCl'Ctt'IL l'ddl:'1' il)(f'CtIDns 
nl;;,o. ' '''ffiW'rl mort frNjU en1 lu rre-1m:d 
('(W"" . 

FurUlttcnUttll'l! from a ~tudy in 
Britain show:;. thalll'vr;>ls of th(L hOf(ll()Of' 

fGFI ( ill""in·lik<!(l'O~1h [a<lor I) in 
l'O"'~ ' rlul" an' ,.....u~:,d ~I:" much a.s four· 
lold by Ihe u.... oiB~T. J(.F·j i.a pvlcni 
cdluw~owlh·promo[mg hormone 
v,.hich IS ;li:Il\'1" In hUll\;UI:-: ~ MI is. 
brlirwu by :;'Ilmt ~l· Lrnll..,t"'lo atfe-cllltt' 
gut 0[ milk dri1)kt'rs. 

,\ililbamo. \~'hKh hols a ITMjor 
financial intl'fTh.t m$eC'tng SST licensed 
lor tGllunercial u~: , ha5 rfCt'ntl~' hf"t'n 
acruSPd of (raud'l[t'nt milIJ1 jJui.'1tion ul 
:he r~ltlt, lifa ~lud~ IIf C'am:;er arnong 
workersrxpO§ed to dioxin~ b~- Dr Cau' 
J,.nkins, ollhe t'SEllvironnmt-olal 
?mtf'C1ion .'\gt'ury. ~l llnsantl) claIm" 
Ihilt thl: 1'~'idenO:' front tht: IIlmni~ ;:..I.all' 
rill] rt ra~f hnd hffn IUI"rtprro"t·nted, 

Tl1[' i::urope3t1 Commis~ion ' s 
n~Jrilllliium on B~Twill berrron ~idffed 

lu'IAlIro~ ttlt· tod uf 1m. 

It tltll r)l".'\'1 \ ' v:. o\71' ~. t 'I I Y.... rr I'f.l' 

Food pallet pesticide poses toxic risk 

T

imber palielS used to store (ood 
art' still being treated wi th the 
highly tox..icwood preservative, 

penlachlorophenol (PCP). Three years 
ago a World He~th Orgnisation body 
rerommended that food should not be 
al lowed to come inlo conlacl with wood 
trcall'u wilh this chemical. Even 
wrapIX'tl food is at risk since the 
rhe-mical canseepthrough paper and 
clrdboard, Ii has been estimated that up 
to &) per cr.nl of pcp mayevaporate 
frolllireateu wood within 12 month s. 

BILLthe UK governrilem has carried 
(Ill! no ~t udies on the migraliun of PCP 
from P:lIl('I ~ i!l lo load, and has led efforts 
within the EC to defer aproposed 
restriction on the use of pcp. last year 
IJIf lords Sel('{(Committee criticised 
the gO\'t'rnment over its faj~ure to 
)Jrumott' a rapid s\\i; tch to less toxic 
wood preserving chemicals. Chemicals 
arc necessary because timber pallets 
uo:.ed in the UK are made from pinewood, 
am,ten,lm"'t \uSC1'ptible 10 romng 
and in:;cct inksticms. 

TheWorld Healt h Organisation 
classilies pcp as a highly hazardous 
Lht-Rld and a knO'All carcinogendue to 
tbe Ilr'I 'Sff)(.:t' of dioxins- It is associatt'd 
wilh birth deffl'ts. alld disorde-r.;; of the 

nervous system, liver and skindisorders. 
Uses of pcp cause .....idt'spread 

environmenlal conlamtllation. Il is 
highly lOxic to marine life and 
accumulates in the food chain . 

WHO estimales that direcl rood 
contamination wiUil pcp could amount to 
between 0.1 and ~"g per person "cr day. 

pcpresidues have been found in 
chickens (and Ule~ <'gi!S) reared on 
woodshavings. About10 percent of 
lay ing hens an?rearedon wood shavings, 
before the majority of th em are 
transferred to batteri es. 

Cargo contamination 
An Australian report· argues that 
separate shipping conl.a1ners should be 
~t aside soleI), for the transponation of 
non·hermeticallysealed (oods. h reports 
thai (ood and food raw materials 
cOHtinu(' to be inlffil~ltfn(ly 
con Laminated with traces. of PCP. The 
cause is the pinewood timbrr nooring in 
sllJP's containers which are purposefully 
ITl;'illtxl with j)C'n tachlorophenol-based 
wood presepi'J.Lives. High h;:I,· l'is flf 
f(,,,jel lles have b\.'to found which have 
bet-n known 10 (unL:lrninal(' cargOt's, of 
[oodIDrff~ 

However containers with floors made 
from hardwoods or plywood were also 
found to be conlantinated. \VhilslleveJs 
of contamination were10\\' they would 
still be high enough to cause musty of(· 

flavours in man y non.hennelicaliy sealed 
rood, 

Relatively high concentrations of 
pcp were (ound in ~ne container which 
had beencontaminated by hides treated 
with preservatives. The researchers 
found high residual levels of 
preservatives even after the conliliner 
was cleaned. The authors recommend 
that all co nlainers wi th pinewood 
fl ooring should be regarded as :;U~Pt:(:t 
and those used 10 transport hKles sliOul(1 
m~\'er be used for (oodstuffs. 

They conclude that some shipping 
containers should be sel aside solcl~' for 
the transporLa t·ion of non·hemleticaUy 
sealed foods, though th ey uote that on 
many trade rouies this is not an 
economicallyviable pro(}Osition. As a 
protective measure they recommtnd the 
covering or container Ooors with a metal· 
plastic laminate' fil mas a barrit:r. 

/0 'Shipping conlainrf fioors as 
sources of chlurophenol conlamiruLlion in 
non-hermetically sealed foods, Whitfwld. 
et aI, Chemtslry & Il/duoS /ry. 17 J u l ~r L989 
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(Sell-by' Beware the 'No Tartrazine' claims 

dates to go 

T

he ~li"istry .Ll\wirullurt, 
f1sht·ric.s ; I~i are proposiug 
an ~arl)' lJIO'o'e 10 bri nJ::' UK 'S('11

b) ' d.lt IltbdliDg inlo harmony wilh 
Europe.an pr'dCtX."t.':\. 

>\, b)t'<1 !(J pO.sible objectio"~ Ihl')' 
are pm!XI,illg to aboJish the- 'sen·by' dale 
for perishilblr rOlId~, lin 10 lk(cm~r 
1991', and intrOOlIt't !l 'ust....by' d,ue in Its 

D~lce. There \\111 bt l:xt!!!lptions for 
IOllg-iil, loods, d<ep fro,,~n I",lds :IJ1d ilc 
cmtln unblJun. 199'l. 

TI,. ',..,11-1>,' dat.,.",rry no legal 
p"naJti.. - lood "n be sold beyund ils 
·sell · h-~·· rlak prnvKkdit mt.:ct the: 
rrquireUlrnts oi thl' rood A;::\ 3S fi l (or 
humall C{ln'll ll illpholi . 

But undr:r prolJo;)Sf{j rrgulalil>n:o.. it 
will be Ilfl oHence 10 seU food ix.-yond its 
'\l~~ · dale. 

A
ddilive ::it!b,ltivt" dl1ldn.:n itnd 
their p.ill'l·n t$ ..houlJ louk 
closely at some of rhl' dail1l~ 

being made Oil cotoured food. 
Som~ produ('t~ bo:il~tmg Ihlil they 

i:lrt frel' 01 the IlPloriou::. clllouring 
agl'llt Tartrilzinl', Imy n" vf' rl ht:ll'ss 
l'ootlin unt' ur more of Ihr- :,iSltr 
chemicals in the.' family of colou ralJ ts 
J.:nQ'i\ n as :llu d:~·l's Or cual tar dYl·~. 

OrigiDali~ devel{JpeO in th~' 

ni nt h.'t'lUh ct:ntury a"- {['xlil", dyes, lhr 
alO tl ye~ hm'!:' pm\'tO \'t"fY PUPlllar 
with food manufacturt"rs. They 
dis..~ol\'e \'it'll in f\}(Kb. (ITt mun- slablt 
iJnrltakt' it long 'unt.! 10 JOidc. c~pe(;i al:) 
if anli·oxidants arc added. Bullh", 
have nuw\:H.'l'll st"Vt:T.1i well 
rlorumetlkU cast's gf (hildren showing 
r('aCl I00~ to Ihr'Sol' cllemlcals, Jnd 
mlU1uracturer- have ~t a.r1cd to took for 
il\tt:' rn.alin's. Most hll \lc turned I so· 

. llrrl'nalural' (Uluur.mh stlch .as ()Cl· (! ~i QltJl lly - as ·wp !'ho'ill'
annatto ("'-'hick thems(>lh:s may brin~ manufdCturt'r')· l'yniully S'A':ip Oll t' altl 

new probl('ms in thL'ir wake}. But th t" fllr ,UlOlhf r 

'NO TARTRAZINE' I' featured on the Ironl of lhe proouC'l 

lOW ~...T ...... ...., CO!'<TUfT I'; 
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FLAVOUR 
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.~~ 

500 ml NO TARTR~Z1'NE / 

Qumoline Yellow (E104) and Sunset Yellow (EllOI, both from the same 
famIly of chemIcals as tartrazme are hIdden III the small pnnt (IncIdentally 
E407, carrageenan a seaweed 8/,,'tract has been reported as assocIated With 
blrth defects, ulcers colitis and possible damage to the Immune system) 

Restrictions placed on 
US health claims 

W!lite HOII'>t" appro\'al fo r 
restrictitOns on foud 
manufilC1ll rC"f'S mIlkiog 

)~ifH: rnsrase-prt'\'t'fllion clalrr. -s was 
lVf\ll!l'U t:ar' :r thi:. ~ t'ar. 

food Cllll1panlCs ill lhe USA have 
fTWOl' 3. variety of di!oiCase-~'erl1ioll 
J!&:'rtions for iu, .'ms 'liuc::h as ~
fruit "Ike. breakfast cut'al.and vil.1min 
:o.upplemem~, and art facing an 'mnux f 
"I"' JOllouesc food producl, ,ko m"ing 
' p<,;1i< hcilllb daim s h ff' pagP ] 1 In 

litis i ~;:,I.H! u( Tht Food Magazint). 
'be ne..... prIJJlfhab will continlle 10 

(lfflnit l'1aims in six ar~: lila) calLium 
helps prtvttll QS\l"Oporosls, low salt 
hel", pr"""'1 hYJl!'rlemilon, low fai, 
help pc·e\'('111hear! di~a~, lowfats h('ip 
~1'l,\o·t:D l cancer. .6brr helps prevl"'1lf 
cm}(er il,l1d fibIT' helps prevent 
cardiovasc ular disease. 

In a s('cond St.'Tit's of proposals, new 
regulations .... being suggesled which 

would I'f'qulre all pach.gt~d Jooo 10 I.:arry 
nutrition lll{onnatioll . illduding 
statements on r holeslt'ro!. t*llUratt'ti fat 
ui('~ry fihre and calorif":S from fal Even 
unpac Altl food such as k»ose truil 
wuuld hiWC cI I1UlrititlD display or 
"",jlablt bookle,,

If Imp",",,'nltil - and tnlics sayIhi' 
nJulti "ke ",-,,-raJ years ~ Ihe US.A 
would lx·ahead ul EC countrif :::' and 
Canada in makingmanu[aduri"rs 
dedare nulrition.d.l in/{l rmalion on aU 
PIl.14iU( , nul just those making 
nutnlionail'laillls. As reported ill the 
la ... t i!'.'3uC IJf 1hr Food Magazinl', tht 
Europeall COllll nis._' n hi!~ 1l0V. iI.!-rret:d 
lu iollow BritaJll'~ poor l'xample, Wl lich 
Doe!! no mUft' rh3 t1 sugnest C<I 

manu[ad..uren; i! variety oflOlbelling 
form;ll'S whkh mJIlllfaCIUrrrs an· fn't'lli 
1~1l0 unle;:.,s lht, ~ lnake ? nu tritional 
dalm 

This bio-Piggy went to market 


T
Iw n'\'elalion that Au~lr'dlians h:rv~ 
bff'll eating gt'neLit<3 . engineered 
Pil.~ containin j.! extra ~n1\\1h 

hormtlne g{'n~ has l(h[5l"1l uproor d01,\on 

IInckr 'Ill(' slaughter for hum;UI 
rUllliWI:pli[)n of th t~ fili)'-thl'{i' piiP' 
!Jr-f<iChed \-"oiuJl lar} guirldml,,) nn tht
rele.a<;f" of ~ent;;;'ti(an~l l:fibrit~'Ci 

urgilnislll". '1llt vubl&' WJS 

not infllrtl1rd tJl~f tllc 
mtiU tht'y \\'l'rt bu)in~ 
C3/11t" from ~'11t,:r)Cil~Y 

all"," pig" 
i1le ,,*'5. were 


<iffiJlll('fi III ""lW JlJ 

pt'r (tilt more 

cluickl)" ""hilt" t'alill,:! 

les, lOOd, l 'ho- Au>tmli:ul 

COll<:t'[\'ilttiunFoundation ci.'lim::-. that 

the Universily uf Adfillide <lI1d its 
company j:k1rtJ)(1" in lil(' P[(~~t tri"-:'---
\0 CO\,I.'r u the .'
llnalJloori :!tl...'1i rdC'~lSt· ( Ir Ull' gt'nl'tic3lly 
al lerr-il PIgS. The ~ovemmi'nr aN 110W 

unrit-r P-\:'s~'m: til unpo&' !',lJictrr 
c{)nlrub (10 A!Jstrali 'I·S biotl"Clmulu-gy 
induSlD. 

Thr U1\ G1:i1rlK:S Forum ~ this is 

trw filth inrirlRlI w()J'ki'll,:ik of an 
unauthuriSlld reietbt'. This C'aSf'. t}l~' ~) 
underl~ Lhf> nl'f'd for prupcr prmision 
01 informalion by C'orlIpJllies alld 
gO\'l'rnmCnL Tht,yan'" , tin~ lfir 111(' 
",lablishn«nl 0/" Pllblic BiOk'Ch""Io.~' 
L'ommis::iKln whkhwould ~Wt.'" the wer 
14);wIt. 1..,,- nlllll.,lt·'" un nl'''''' I»nll'Chnolog)' 

~t '\i~'ll)pm, 'nts. 

http:Uluur.mh
http:st"Vt:T.1i
http:Europe.an
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BSE 


essons we can 

Since Tlte Food Magazine first 
publicised consumer fears about BSE 
early last year, 'mad cow' disease has 
achieved national notoriety to rival 
salmonella, But in this case the 
problem has gone far beyond the 
hygiene problems faced by egg 
producers, Tim Lobstein examines 
outstanding concerns, 

A
swith "3lrrullIIt..ILL {here has brf.n no "}vJrtage of 
(X'tIpW (Jlft'fing opinions an tlK' S.'l1Ny ofBnIi;,h 
be£l i. Govf'rnmenl mini!'llt:rs. "-L-\FF rUlfllJoH 

(J{licial.., Farillt'r~' I iniun rt1Jf\"'t'l lilll"'t ':;, SCif'nlbl", 
nwd jl~ doctors andCOnSUfllt:r gJ1.Kij~ have .J.!! 
runlributffi thtir point nf v~'w. 

Ministt'·~ ill )l3rlicul.lr M'ti bttll fond 01 u~illg 
pflrJ.SCs like "There is 110 f'\'iuence wh:lI~tr of a risk 
to human health' (~1ade-Jf1 . ]anu.v)' I ~JU) . 'Illi)' is an 
t'm~' daim. a~ til(' ~m ()f t,'\'idL'ncc(hat would merit 
sclf'nlifJC arcepuul(' \Io'{)ukl bc quill' un~thlral- for 
C':Q.JnpW the lnmx:u1:ltion mlo human!'! (Jof dt'lt·il....'fI cattle 
brai l) lit S('(' it sflOn~iform di::u'(l""" {k·~·d llf'S . 

'l1w lark l1f ronoo,'ucl' llI hbod ~\lH'rml''\4'nl 
n'jh:,tll'lnt:es has W IO l')!lSu m('fS \'uti~ with lht'ir 
P.1 1":!t~ Il;lf! IlI1W"L'~ only lx:e[! ad\'i~L'li III lis-1m lo 
l1Jn...:wntr cun('t'ftlS and ~l lOw SOnll' appra~(Jn ilial 
l1~r~ was genuillf' room wr di/llot, they ~y haw' won 
:'Vtnt'sympaUw But tJlt')·didnlartd lht'ft'br helIX'll to 
[l"-'<l Ole alinll """"",d in u., nJlionall1l"d·~ . 111l' 
~h j.., tl till bt't".;oak..." h;I\'(' -:Juruf)l'<l. t'XllIJr l nl~trk~'s 
~t\'e turnrd 5flUf. farmt'rs' i nrofl!l~ havl' !itkt'll (1 ~C1od; 

'1ntl unly Ihl' EC'!' in!('f\"rntion ~h(ln)( has s.a ~l'<llhC' 
Hnh..!· btrl Itti.!u..,try trOlI1 nc ar disr..o:;(er. 

MEAT INSPECTION 
Me;11 cannoL be exported to the EC lUlIt':'S it has been 
-slaughtered at .m 3PfH"0\'ed abattoir,wlll'l'C' all animab 
have 10 be in<pe<lrO by a qualified ,.1. 1;:", than I"n 
per ernl of lhr l TK's940 abattoirs have such a vet 
present 

Thl;' J're;;\{Jn rf1JOrt into I\'d meat U1~'Ction caJk'tl 
lor aU ilbauoirs to hiiVt' vt.1s £hat ''''<IS back in 1~5, 
before IlSF had firsl 1I<., ·n dJagtlosed. Juno" 
"gncul ~1I1' IIi.isler Donald 'JlJompson finallygave 
goV£'rnml:llt "nl11pOrt 10 tile idea and said it would be 
inlroducrO for all bUI thesmaIl,,,1 abauoirs. Thai was 
in 1987, and il i1a, nlll ix"'n implt OltnlrO. 

i\1f'aJ'Iwhile the nu mber of Il1:nistryvets who can 
inspecI animals pA>r to slau¢lter havt blo:<.'11 cut by 20 
per cerd in the kt<:t <:1x years. to INS than ·ISO. 

b. !JlIltt'~J)'.l..\~,~;':I '1. . t '-l\ ' .1'111'.' 

What can consumers do? 
1llere are few hard facts ahout the pottnlia1hazards of 
eali, ~g infected meal. Fromwhat is prt.'<:.enO} knOv.11 ) ou 
can minimi:;e your risk by: 
. Avoiding any meal product when' til..., natufl:of the 
me;it is Ilot t:'a~ly idffiltfiahle - f"g pies. ~1U~gt" 
burgL'l'$, piHe$, ptbl£"S. 5tociG, canned 1lX')Lts and nM'a1 
soups. Calvt'S' ilrain" IU'e' still permiUed in hum:m food, 
forexamplf. and could lw prf"enL s'}nw nlht"f savoury 
ilems rtke vrgclable soups ~lmwljmes in(htde a meal 
slock, 
• Evenred mfal i!' a po!.enr:ial ri~k . wh ill' abattoirs 
remove brain and :>pil:iJ corcl tissue with hand saws. 
sprnying all meat with <I fineat'ro:·,o! of filtty br'Jill tiSSUl'. 

so Ulr uitra<3utiouS caler m~ht wClllllO avoid it. 
• Equsll)'1hr u\lra<auliotls l'alt:r mighl wanl tv avoid 
pig and POIllt y nwa!, lIntil W"IX\'I.l'attlt' "lid ~hL\'Polf.J 
is bannf-o from pig and poultry fe(od. 'l1 \{' re k nil 
eridrote that piRS(H" I)()ultry can dl>l,mp the dj~", 
hul lh(·.;:e animals an.~ 51aughtl?rrt! roan after thry rea,;-h 
adulthc..oo, wit h linIe opportunity to show ,,> nl ptnms or 
any"Ixmgifonll diseaSC:- lhey may be harboum:g 
I Crm~ tlnlcrs should ixll}ld Ihal cooking tk't's llll ' 
destroy the infcctive ilgl'n l. Thc c<Joking invohrrd in 
mealcanninl: 1-3 not sufficient either. Food irr;Klialion tif ;;;; 
il W(Tt' permillC'd) wf)uKi nO! <k>stroy llll' d,* ase. :; 
• \Elk from dairy raule sl'k}!Aing BSE S)'!IIPIOfn' was 
baoONIfromour milk :.upply in I~"J, bul there i!- no i 

= control over thr mil k fmmpre-symptomarir tank', ln 
{'xlJ('rinK-nls willi lhe shf't"P (\:sease, St'raPl", lymph ami 
11f'1I J4U Ibsue has bN'n ...Imwn 10 {'arry Iht' di<:;e(l.St' but 
not rrm'A-le, udden. or milk, A r!a:ry·m die\ is diuicult 
to <Ichieve, SO lhr bJ!anc('ol riskweighs ill favourof 
continued consumption of milk alld milk pmdurl<:; 
",weh, for children l,:-ot\:iallY_l'<ln be <I valuable ptl:l ul 
111< diet 
• Cautiou, mL'al Kl\l'f"o who ~till wanl to eat M·j rouk! 

~;Irrh uulthe few "iOurCL~ of'llrganic-' bftof thaI r:m 1,, 

ltJUIKI, Recall~ of the JX)1t'll tiai tran~i.-",~ion uI BS I:: 

trumrow 10 cill, it h o:lly wonh pa ~'ln~ Ih(' h l~h 


prl'millnlcharged ililit'f'f' is a miaran lee thaI tht 1Will 

tumt!~ from known f't\Ilgrn' $(Ih,:k. 


l in ti ,f' me<.mtime, nlllS:UllllT~ rnust pu.;;.h trlr brul'r 


lal....lling laws, AI preSCilt a\\'l'\fJle rnll~l ~ 01 meal 

prodUl-ts in\'hriling pork s3u~t's, :urk€y bunri:~. 


rhK;'tll , lock('uix's, linn"" lUl1b ra'<ffol~, l"l" UI' lJnl 
dll(kt'll chup ..,ue)'. can all 1l'1f.llJ:.' con tain Ix,:f YflU 
might. ii Yilt! ~nh cilrefull~'_ ~i' it phra"t likt 'olher 
Olf':lh ' 1m thl' I n~rrt.'(hol'll l !) I!Sl Bu! i! you :'m'lIull';,tiug :ll 
home d\r re io:;n', even an il1~'TL-dirnt~ li~ 10 Joo~ at. 
I La~u~', lI:('re is onl' furlhrr mE';t".:iWl" an UItr.l'GI\I(IIItI ~ 
tJIl'i!I-t.';lIer miltiu WiIIlI10 lake_U""pilf' las' \l,)\'C'mbc:'T's 

ban(}f1 (vrlainQuk· fll f:tloolll-! put intnhantan rllod. 
lilL-ft: il!. sti ll pll'nly (JI !uoJ lIlt salt tha: wtl~ manuGtdumi 

belorf thiS ban, NOlhiilg wa ... \\'ilhdrdWrt ITnl11 11w 
:-l ll~lves or war('hnll')t'::..1a~ ~ (J\lembt" ('annNI Ilk.:! 
pmnurts. prF.-Cr\'C'l! I1lt'i.lls, ir.:->L1nl dehydralld fTUCiucts 
ami r\'t""n tn,lt'll nll':11 pnxl licl.; rnadr ('a rli~"'I11IlY c:.~11 be 
f\lund in the :;li(\ps 

.DUMPING THE PROBLEM 
What is happening to theincreasin{! lIum!x'r of BSE· 
mr"'lod call1t'tarca;sps {OVl'!' 11(11) 50 far)' 

Some an' incineml{'(!, Sf.lml' 3rt" burn! in the OlKI)' 
Bul ;ome. wilh f,,11 MAfF approval, are being dumped 

. rouing intothl' ground (usually:lftf'r der.api(clOon. f.O 

O\3(tlle litad can bt- takrn rorexamination) Carra.~s 
have bet'1l hurit',(j IUldff MA1·:r supervision al landfili 
sites, indudillg over 70'1carcasses al a site at 
EverleiJlh, Wil lshire. 

Over 3().') carcasses were d!lmpct.l in a lkeused tip 
in WMford, Norlhan ts, until a publk outcry aboullhc 
potCll!l<1i contaJllina tkln oj wal~ supplit~ aler ted local 
coundllon: to th{- pmblern, They in lu rn pressed tJle 
local environmental health {l (fi('('~ 10 negolial£' it 
suspension of Ihe burials_ 

http:udden.or
http:di<:;e(l.St
http:l3rlicul.lr


BSE 


earn rom 


Cows may have little time lor reading scare stones In the popuJar press But accordmg to US researt er .lVl e 
ScheU, cattlefeed can include newspaper and cardboard, chicken htter, woodchlPS, sawdust and, In one tnal, 
cement dust and, in another trial, cattle manure. 

MAFF's scientific advice 
For <;j)(h a kn mtnj~lry. (ombjning a.... n rl()e~ iNti I 
Pit ~!-r and ·i.,ymsumtr intrre-.I<;:, lht' ql lall ty III a(]yiCL' 

gi~('[] to ~MFFs dN.-Non· rnakf1"l. apfltats tl) bt 
~i~~' roor. fbe nf"1 diflll'ai (' a~"S of B~E were 
rlt'SCrihcil i lll ~; )'('1 It took nlini'Stryvets over ~)nl ' and il 
11(1!1 \t;!r~ tl.l d~ l ' 110se thedi~iL"<' a~ a rurm ~.f 
S{ll}~j(;nn !:'!I('t1lhaIOP.lU1Y similnr \1 1111", .Hund 
ni3!uraltv i shc"tll, 'oat<:, [)link and man. 

it I~n look MAFF amliht'r }t'ar aml.,.lulllu tll,--itle 
that tlk' di:-l!a.:e ~hoold be r('pt}rt~i lll'hen('\'d it O\'(uTt·d. 
'nlU~ for Ihrre Yl'ilJ'S ttlt1\' Wd~ no re(tulremt'1I1 for 
~Imlt~ lu rt'port lire di5l.:'asc·, nor for ~·tt.:i (ll Ilotifythe 
rnini....tr \'. A 101 QJ vatnablt' inflJl'n'Wuionabout h() ~' the 
rlii;{'a.'if' was ~.pI'tarlHlg Wi\:'> CoJlllpit-tely iosL 

O'lj~' in ,1\pnl l ~)"'i.~ did UK Minj~!r~ ~n to ~!( 
inlofJlil'tl professiana.! ,!fivict', wb 'n it a~med S:r 
Richard ~th"""1C1id and thrt"l: otht r scien ti"ts lu pwdu("e 
a fc'l>orl.llli:\ theydid, !ilUu~h iltook thf' lIl tC' 11 (l1,; l1ths. 

nl~!r ad\;~\' V.';I$ sUJ t;,h j ~ CIUb\J U$ - lhfIugh th~~ 
Wt.'ft' pj·rhaps a llak 100J,ware or Ilwo ned to prt\'dlt 

I)ublic anxil'ty. 'j1IE!tr ~nernl rOJ\('IuQt..m~ .... l'rt·l'(}l}tAUlt'd 

i:i four p.jrJgr,aph:;: ORe wa51 purdy d('S('ri~~t; UilC 
focussed ()11 nnimal 1~'('1; b. am! U)l' \I!r twu ,,1.111 with 
carrft.dh' con~n:rt(-d sO()lhinf{ ~lra.I'.es, One 11':1{\" 
'Asstllll;'ng thrrr i~ no wr!ira! or hrJril.vnL11tt;:ul... mission 
~il1 (';jllll·t, tlw ..trlt:t adhf'l1'llcl· lit I hE." fI'ltubliol ~ , 
should It,.ld tn a Iilil ill lhl' nllrnbrr 01 il L\!' c~s ... ai!f'r 
ZI~ul ltilll: vears lIlt' di~'a* i~ lih~ lu Ix: t'X\jllcl ill 

Great Brildl!t' Yel ill the bOO)' of the (,.A.1 thry uprnly 
:tdmil thL')' (kJ not kl)()'I\' w-ht'lh('r SUth Irall.;;missioll Gm 
oceui' and caJl for an e).tt'l,...i~'t: It'St'iiITh proRflll11m\' to 
find 01,11 . as ' ... Ih \· l\~lt5 will have arnlical bearing on 
.... ht'lhrr thefe i-. sllifKient undef';tandin,g of lilt ( i3e"t-.{ 

10 be anie hlrontrol dlld eventually1'11111mate j ~ '. 
lllt~ ~lmd of thf· tv. !,) key p..lr'f~TaJ!hs starts: Trom 

prl'S('rll l"Vidi'l\Ce, i! i:-Iike:y Ut<lt cattle will prove 10 be a 
"OtiH.i" Jl d hosClor the Jiseasc a.trrm and mosl unlikely 

Ihal BSEwiil have al j~ ' impbc:a!Jons for hUnlCl I1 h~altll ' 

lllis IS the ont' that go\'crnmtl1t {Niitici,UlS hav~ 1k~n '"(j 
keen to rt>peal. R t l~ vuy next S(""flh.:Ill'L slates. 
'Nevl"rthrks, if our a5..~~n«:nls of Ul("Se likrEltood" i" 
incorn..'Ct. lI\(-' ill1pOcations \\'Ould be exln'llltly ':!Cnoul,' 

Indl'f{\ the rep:>tl ilself CO!.,itil'll.'d ,....id""'" which 
should h.1\'t !iKlde Ihe- iluthon;; hP$itut:' to suggl ...l lhl' 

dl~;]sp would end in rall!c, In laboratory l'f.HW'l itiorl'S 
scr<lpie ran br ~ fmill sJll"eP 10 glh!ls, mink. mic-r, 
guinea-piftS and monkeys, while tit.. human (ocms u{ lb.' 
disease (CJ D .uid Kurul (an be sPrt'arl tQ trunk ~(Iilts, 
guinca-pi~. mice.hamSh:n,. ~IS, munkt,ys ami iijK'S. 

Fol' )wing theI""licnllnll ,,(tI,.. " >II1 h",.oo Rl'JlOrt in 
earl) J9&1 the ~hnistr)' annuunn~t tit ionnaUort (If lin 
ililvi"on' romminef' under 1)1' ~~'id T)Tl'D , Ilirectorof 
the Cor~ lr ln: n Cold linit at Saii'sbllry. WIw-thertlt fJJt d.,· 
mim~ler haslx'('n acting Oil Dr Tyrnl's ildvkt- durinl{ ~t(:' 

>II""'Iu,nl year and ahalfi, UOCertain. &,1 gWffi Ir.. 
quatll)' or the ad\'ice it i ~ (juitr fIO,:;;ibl~' th£' lIum~l:'r 
hirnsdfdOf'Sn' kn\l\~ wlwUk:r he." i... acting ()nit Gf Tlf.It~ 

'j'41kr for eX;!'IHIJI" the vil.1I ~H~ti (tn of Yo htthcf c ttll! 
can pas~ 11ll' diSi"flSt' f)n to thrir off::;pril1 g. I-I ~r{' i ~ U1t~ 
Tyretl ComlQiltl'C'3findillt~ on ilit· nklti f'r. lmblj"hed Ihls 
~I"y: 

'nll' Sj.AJngifonn Enrt'Phal(1pJtilY AtlW,:t1ry 
Commit1t'l' under Or David Tyrt"1I AA) ~ that rlWrt, i ~ no 
scx:nlif:Jc: (:vidence ('um-nll)' :lvailablt \f.I ~1.Ipporl uffid;d 
advice iJgain~ tllr .",,' f,lr )rttding Of tll ~ ullSprinl! or 
(OW~ sufif.nng l['(lm B.~I' .. ( ,\'en if init."lt io(l am pa.~... dO'om 
irom «Wo' 10 call, OJ po~ib11ily lh<11 aUKIC.\ be f);duded ill 
pr("'(·nl. Ded~i .5 about bfl~'(bn ...ltuuld bt, kll 10 

ill uj~'idual fi1mlrrs dnd thtir vl'ltfUJ3J'Y il!h.'::it·r:i 
'Ilt",u>( Ih< lik.h ori!(in of llttcpi'h-mic ba., t.t'O 

diminatffi , Ih< OUlb~ in <'dllk- I'iU be ,<,I[limiting 
u nJt...~ inJL'..:tMI l"dIl lit spread~' ~Pt)n canl~ - In 

y, hick r-ast' rf'strictillg hrt"t'ding .... ould be voin~~~, So ill 
best. ]'t"Slrk.'1jn~ U~l' ufthc ])fbpring oj B E cattle 'I\'ould 
X'Celrl:'lll' IIX" dl'dirli' that \'\';1$Iikdy in an,}' C(bt, 
Ile<"' II ....' "' d,,' ]lO<.~bilily that subdinicany infectNl 
BllIlllJ!Smighl inreft lhcir (!ii ..prin~. no:.t ul! pr.1J.'lluall~· 
inft:orted cakes mfl,·l'! l ~ lrlC1l1inrd, V.ilich wo uM rt'(\UC( 
an;: ht:lwtil Odlt'r 11l~~ibk' COfL"C'qutfKt>'- fmb~Il'\'en be
tlllht-Ip(u!. <; i t'il~ JI ('11111d ICi'tIi l0 tht" iIl\rea~1! di~Pfi'~lllt 
inft1:kd ~: fiiuwl.. tOl,!hu hmb. ami tn Ihe wss of 
\'aluabJr ~t1k:'! It. 111j;lt'rial. We ....,lptJorl M.\FFs intention 
to impo5(' n~l'e ~rinwnt n'qlJtrt.'mt'Ilu, Iv ':ol'1.'un: btitl'f 
r('ford"of catlk.-, lht.'ir offipring and Ltwir movem('l1 \3 In 
anv ('as{", \-crt icallrMHtli!'-,~o ,1. iflh is it) lound 10 OCl'1lr, 
w~llo make nn dlffi'ft.'IlCl' lu the rr-rnr!\(-J:{'SS of U1(' 
haJ"<lrd lor huma.,,, 

' nJis virwpomL 11l:1~ urrri to he- ff')vi~lln dk h~,'hl of 
':.l'ic·:!!ific illk-JI'lllillh)f): 
Thi~ mu-.t .... 11'(11 lx J Glm.ilrial(' fur l1u.' Cilfolinl' 

K dker S"...k and ~u$agt' Award frtr unhf'!plul ,",flfBe. 

http:lra.I'.es
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Ecological consumers call for 
a new European agenda 
Thirty·six organisations 
from 14 countries met in 
April. in Bonn. to discuss 
how European consumers 
will be affected by 1992 and 
the removal of barriers to 
trade I'ti thin the European 
Community. It was, reports 
Tim lang, an extraordinary 
meeting. 

T
hruug\1ulJl Eurorx tn 1ht-19.:\I~ 
:1('\1; roIL.;umer grou~ tu\ t' 
sprung-up - mU'l1 n:"'(.)·ntl~ I!\ 

t..hlC"f1l r.,!rtlpr. \'lla~ Ili ' 1itlg'lu..h!·::.lhi-.. 
• ,'r,I, 'WJ~'t.' of urg:aAi:..111llf!::. trom lht, j)lder 
(1I;lSUml'f org;:J..lI.L...atiun ~ is thrrr qu~tion
ingoflhr more ('On\'entlonal''J.lue for 
mom.·y·(l.nSllnrr apprnarn. llw ~jnn 
ftk.'tting agrrtd th.al rorn~n of 
prodUi."ts "h,lUtd incluM not ~s! rt'onom 
if,bul al:-tl \'(1\'l.Nomf"mal and ~JJ1g tt'r1ll 

pubk Ilt.JVtl" oJll.'<lsrd 10 II_od,d. 
ht'il.hh and So1:f'l) I cnlrria. 

In Ih... l~lNl, till!'. n~m> crilJCm 
artru«:h l!;isbl'1"1H' !',lI rfUj)u "h' iIlOlH'llt;,al 
-- "pa1.l. nillj.! rrtoim.\' rt'Sfl(lnse<:... frum ')trt1.:n 
1.:'On~Hnt'n~m· through 111 ne\\ furn' sur 

Jnti<un~mt:ri~m . It is ulldoo~t:'(l1 y 
h.hllK! the current dcbalt ,bootVIt' so. 
caIJe-d Fourth Hurdle. This (i'rm, he:m 
iRfl{'a~ngl~ frequ('fI.II~', '~lfu·s gt'/)\\-ng 

t\mq:n I('r ((l r,etl n ilh.ltll tIle -.orial. 
{'Ir,lrunrnl'fltaland t(l'llomic Imp<h.:t lIt 
products. Tilt' neW' N'trser,ritiv!: \·on· 
~ ',IOlt' rs ~k qU\....llOll <::l like: 1<; this pnKiud 

ur tl"hn(}l. ~h'Y n('l1k-d: By wh()llt? For 
\\iut: 

1l~ Bono ItIt't.:t.ill~ , in i! ':l Dt'li..trdtiun. 
\l 1~'l1.! the 1)l'IA- n.nSUlnt::r ITluwOll'nl t,) 

InCTt'.l.'-t: ih [l\tern:ttiunJll~ti~}n. 
' '-:t1\\()l'k::' ;iTr nlll enough ' ~id (lnt~ 
,...lftici~~ , 'It "' t' ",hm' thl sam!' 
''ffibl~'"""s. '.':r callon~ t.1rlJe Ih...mh~' 
~h.mll.lt ~ :>amt' mfltrl1l:!1loo.' 1bt: 
'o*, till!( 'gr<""<llh,tlllw fUIUL\llM'ttlnl 
rhaJl~l:'''' ;n b:rHpI: - !9ff.!. tTh· fl'" 
l.,nenl..lli,)n ('a.:~twarn .... and ttw; mlh:h 
\'oltmlrdt."ul\l't,-n illt II;ullil~ offifl' - .111 

Lnffi.'rlinl' the nttiJ lor tht: ntW Wil'rt 
(OO~UJt'MTgrOllJJ~ 10 t'x~·rimrnt \Io11h 

bl%~r 1i..u'DD. rax tffhnulogy hdp:;,of 
cour~t' ! 

li the: Bonn nlreting is ;Hl~1hin~ Il)g() 
by, lilt" l~OJs .... iII nndoubtctlty see radical 
changc·~ antiincr"(lsingprC'5SlIrt' Jor 
[J11pru~·Lmenb in democTIlcyand dt;:ision
making. £'\:~n the older consumer groups 
are beginning tl) lakr up Ow newwave's 
('{)IlCr.nls. III "Upportot IhM~itive 
trfnd~ Ihf'Bonn l11erling~d !o 

illlp.-U\·t,; tiai'QJl OC'Nt1:'f1l groups on a 
Bumbt'r or key ecological ron~umrr 
1:,::tUl'S. Thr;e "lude: 
• Pesticides and dangerous chemi
ca ls Av,.~~lng ~'1"t.Hp SI.'i ii i) in &mn has 
a!1'f'Jd\" publ~hed adftailcd EUrnpfaJl 
r",wonm P~'rttdr Darter. with'i!lIpport 
from 14:n EUI1J~an organi~tiolb, 
• Biotl'chnol~ in food production 

IkI\'Wt' Somalnlmpin(B.'il) has l'l'lln he 


;rnd,w llf"finlhe EC. At the last vo).e. 
(H li)- dK' I K Wlf,!'o In fil'.'out" n~il al:tcl since 
then liltrr haw" bwn fur1her devclorr 
nlt'nb in tlw 1 's.."with two milk·producing 
:;! ilk"S biuinil\~ US] h.:mporariJy. 
• Irradlation (0:1",1tich rf'adero; ofThe 

Food Magaz/lIearc weI! ven-ed). 

• Product liability 111«:.' Bonn meeting 
(ij.'rl"1.:d tOllr~t' all Europ.·an (u:;~U111l' r 

group:; Lu pu""h (or tougher laws 10 prolecl 
ronSt lille:f$ 

• O:msumer information Allho\l.~h the 
EC ::; nlnsiorri llR an environmenlal 
~abemIlK srhemt. 1hf Bonn meeting felL 
lLllcasy aboul lhl··hype' factor in eta
labelling. WcstCl',m;m participants 
ft'JXi rted theirmixet.l experience with the 
'Rh1t' Angf'1' S<.· hell1~'.(IJ) 't.:nvirmUllt' fl t· 
frit·lld ly · s},mbol u~ OT! :;Ilpenrorkct 

pnx!ucts. l'n!c:-$S !)roperlyt'rUOITed and 
indt"rJ(:"nd~.·ntl) as~~. -:>uch -schen1l's 
ran Lt, Zi li(" f·n~p to mi~nfnrm con"umC"r~. 

Copies of the Bonn Declaralion of 
Ihe Meetillg of Ecological Consum ers 
CrollPS pubUshed on 22 April 
1990, and the European Consumers 
p(~tltldr Charler published on 31 
May 1990 are obtainable at £1.00 
each. Send a large stamped 
addressed envelope to 
Parents for Safe Food, 
Britannia House, 
1·11 Glenthorne Road. 
London W6 OLF, UK. 

Eastern promise 

The green movements of 
Eastern Europe have had a 
long. uphill struggle. Simon 
Wright took a day out in 
Prague with Dr Uda 
Ruskova, a leading figure in 
the Czechoslovakian 
'Friends of Natural Foods' 

movement 

Dr Ruzkova'sob\·iou:; en~l li!'o.f3SOl 
showeJ as :-.\1(1 rxplallled h..,w 

:-!Ie first becameintl:'res.!E'f1In diet I'.hrn 
~i l e was prt·sCI;oedcortiWlit ,drugs to 
tft.·at her f'O'J."ma. Knowmg the ad'ft'rse 
eff", ls oi Ih, drugs ,he had lookt~ (or an 
a]IcmaliH"WJtfllt'iil wInch ~ht" (ouad ill ;i 
m.ll'robiOlir diet ~o.... l"W'"r en lhu"~!l! is 
!x-ingu-.t'<i to light fur a11l'allhin- dit't fl) r 
all L"l'dt~ Ulrou~h the (3It11)Ji!,'IIing 
group. f riend:- of'latural Foods. 

Od orf'ihe re\ ()lutionl?sl NOV('1l1h.:1'. 

Or RI\zknva ('xpl:!iltecl. lh ~· f·nc!oo..,,,f 
N;!tl ~ ral Floods ~ t-rl' Irrf\·N\H-d b~ Il·t: 
l!.\,:,·h go\ crtl11ll'nl from publicising their 
mel'ling".. ThishoslililY Slt18lneO irnm 
the FrirIMb' ('ri1 ici..m!ltllw(/.t't'11 
n,banal tlit:1. iloSl'<i on meal and Will 

products. This hascontributt..'{! \I) 

CzedlOMovakia havingsome of lhe 
highest EUrO~'iU\ ratt's of corolwy h~arl 
di~eal'o.t' and canCH" of the ~t boweL 
Apparently even her supporl fo rvegeldri
anism h,\s led to Dr Ruzkova being 
branded a subvr.rsi\'(' by some of her 
n:edicalCl.}Ucagu{'~. 

'!lIe Friends of Natural Foods was 
formed in 19R1 to campaign for beuer 
ioo<l in Czechoslovakia. TheFriends are 
conn"'f IH.:d with both the nutri tional 
impli<:a tions oilhc naUGna] llit:l and Iht 
l"Cok,gk.1i implication~ of an agriculturat 
sySL.">fll hraWY drp(" ndt'flt on artificial 
rf'f ti lise l'~ and peslicidl:s. nlC'1I SUR,gl'S
lion Lhat over-use of ~ticidrs W(l.~ 
causing hioloRlCat prob\'1ll:-, has 1';('(\1 

ent lcised Cor bein~ unlIltriotir . 
Ru l.llI ,hl"S. sht, r{'t!s, iSi..'h:ll\J.,inK. I 

!!let Dr RulMtva nn One b ri ll D~ Ct2n 
;\pri.l J. a daywhen t"'Cl)lngy ~rolll>$ A.UO\' t:"r 
Iht' v.orid twld Illt"diugs and dl'IWlnstr3t· 
ed lhdrronl.wnfur l.ht' ~tatt.' of tht> plant1 
'I"hi ..., !car. forlhl' fin4 bml". 1rrl'f-n·~roups 
'Atn:- fX'rnlltr~ to Lake to ti ll' ~lrf>Cis flt 
PrJgUC' to ~·oK:e Lhrlrroncerns. A Fritnds 
of N.itur.U Foorist;lJ\d Ilrfl.t1l Vt1'Y 

IJOlm~lr with ~s:-.t" rs.~ tdg~r tl ) ~mph' 
~l) 11t:ahh;: lOud:; un off{'T;md take tlw 
tnfnrl11.1ho(l and 1't.\ '1 \"II" ~iWth available. 

~ f 'H' hll \1\I,VI'~ .Jla _ "'J" .h ' 

http:lhdrronl.wn
http:l"Cok,gk.1i
http:h.mll.lt
http:frequ('fI.II
http:ht'il.hh


Poor get little allowance for food 

Sean Stitt, lecturer at Newcastle 
Polytechnic, examines the food 
allowances estimated in current 
benefit levels, 

I 
nIheAllhl!l1l11YS7 editionaf thelondon Food News. 
t wrote an article on the roodelement in the 
Supplementary Benefil (SB) scale rales which 

exposed the inadequacy of benefits 10 m(\1 even basic 
minimum dietary requirem('fI I~ . I showrd I the 
amOWlls 'allowabl, by the thenDHSS for nutritional 
needs in the scale rates fromNovember 1985 were: 
£t 1.30 per adul, £5.50 per 16-17 year old; £4.40 for an II · 
15 year old; and £3.00 for achild aged under 11. Fo" 
family of two adults and two primary school child n.-n, 
their food allowance at that lime would have been £28.60 
per week. 

[n 1979, another braIlch of the DHSS producl,,'cl the 
booklet Recommended Daily Amounts ofFood, Energy 
and Nulrients/or Grw/JS 0{ People ill the UK (commonly 
known as the RDAs). At 1986 prices. the London Food 
Commission suggested that.the same family would n~ 
alieast £48.04 a week for a IOW-{:OSl diet 10 meet th!:'~ 
RDAs. Thus the SB food elemenl was less O,an 60 pcr 
cent of the estimated figures needed to satisfy the dietary 
reQuirl'll'Ients of the poor. 

In February, 1%7, astudy by community dietitians 
f\al)' Watt and Fiona Smith planned a week's menu for a 
family oUour in Paisley in Scodand, using 'economicaJ. 
everyday f<XXI>... (~'lking) gT1'<l1 care 10 pI<Ul and prepare 
Ule meals as f'l..'(momica1ly as JXlssible.' 'Their dirts also 
conformed 10 O'e RDAs and ID the NACNEguidelines. 
The minimum cost for thewhole family was pulat£45 per 
week. At that time, such a famity would have received in 
their SB l'H~tkn1('nt £3() pcr \l,~k for nomml food 
requirfmc>nts - only two-tl ti rds of the nect·:i."'-1ry 
illinimuJn 'mated fib'l.lres. 
'llll:: consequeIlces of sllch incomr deprivation have ix:-en 
well docunlt'nlN'l- th(> London Food ('ommi~sion\ 

Tiglilening Be/ir Na, Bread by lh,' Argyll amiClyde 
Health Board: and,fam Tomorrow hy \iallchesler 
Pol~1erhmc. B~ t wh:tt has bool lhe impact of the 
Lh,!ng~ in ~iaI ~'urity (I 19) when~B Ix:carne 
inLume Support OS) and government mi!1i:;trrs 

claimed thilt the needsof the poor would be adequately 
mel? 

To fi nd out, [underlook afresh study. firs~y [ 
identified the 'food element' in the IS scale !'<ltes based on 
the proportion it represented or theSB levels for diffL"J't'1I;\ 
individuals and famiii(>5. Secondly I up-rated thenutrition 
budget standards to April 1990 prices. Then rcompared 
th~ in tilt' :iiUTIt way as in thl' earlier study. Oon' again 
the stark inadrquac)' of the new benefit levels to afford 
modestand minimum nutritional standards was revealed. 

The LFC'sNovember 1986 estimate of the minilllulll 
dif'tary costs of afamily of four was £48.04 aweek. At 
April I ~)) prices that has risen to approximately £59 
(based on increases in the food element of the Retail 
Price Index). The price ofhealthierfoods has, if 
a: l} thing, increased at an evengreater rate than the price 
of less healthy foods. A1 November 1985 the basic SB 
food elenlent for this family was approximately 45 per 
cent of their tolal weekly benefit cntidement. Converted 
into IS at Aprillgocl. Illis would represent £40.34 (i(' ,~ ~ 

per cent of £89.6S). 'l1l11s the food element in the pOOl' 

rdid scales in April 1990 was still only 63 per cent of the 
estimated minimum amount required to meel the 
government's own nutritional guidelines. 

Wan andSmith's February 1987 estimales of the 
min'unum nutritional costs for a (amilyof two adults and 
two children. aged seven<Uld 13. al April 1990 prices. 
would be approximately £53. The corresponding IS 
anlOunts would be £39. 18 - or 74 per cent of Watt and 
Smith's estimated minimum weekly requirement for 
food. 

Thus it is quite clear thai. for all the government's 
claims that the new system targets those most in need. 
liuJe has ehiUlgrd. III parnelilar the inability of Ihe 
poore'Sl sections of lhe population 10 afford basic, 
nutrihonally bal<lficed food, whKh conforms to the 
govemIIll'nl's own guidelint:.::., is virlually as starkand 
gross now(IS it was under SB. In the Green Paper to the 
C()mmtlns in 1985 on restructuring lhr <:OC'ial securil)' 
systf' lll, Norman fowler wrote:11lert' haw bt.oen many 
attempts to establi5hwhat would be a fair ralf ofbene.fit 
to.r dlimanls. BII\ it is doubtful whether an attempt 10 

estlblishan objective slandard of adequacy would be 
fruitfu l. ' Ins/ead, as we've shown, thr government seems 
to lldve set new standards ofinadeqnacy. 

Dough-less need a rise to afford nourishing food 

ow income f<lmilte~ctJn budget their l?:!)l'ndilli re 
ef!('dively. hul a lack of c(lsh mean:; ha\rlng 10 
buy not only cheaper foods but foods. Ih:tt rrOf'f1 

worsl' valu\:: for money. So argUf's a report hy Jo 
Malsct>d of the Universit}' of LaJ:casl(>r. Basedtin 
surveys of subsistence families duri g 1987·1988, the 
author calls for dlanges in ~overn !Tl(~llt policycom
bined with local support for low income families. 

Bellclil lake-up should be t;'ncouraged and improved 
and j}lanllmg polides should give low income families 
arr ...... s. 1O 10wo(·(lsl. nourishing fo(){Lthe report ron· 
eludes. 

Bread Without Dough: Understanding Food Poverty 
by )0 ~lolIStl'il . j,muMy l990. Avai!able from Horton 
Publishin~ (tel: r}27~ 3{WU45) pricr £G5 l£15 for 
proff'~5ionals il lhe;lltl , and education services). 

Welsh Consumer 
Council calls for 
cheaper, healthy food 

A
survey by Cy ngor Demyddwyr Cymru, Ih' 
Welsh COlIslI ll ler Cou!lcii. found LhJI 
consumers \hoo~mg a 'hralthy' wI would !tiNe 

to pay more for their foodand would have st"Mch 
harder 10 Lind it, el-.peciaJl~r ill rural areas. 

The Council's report Shopping/or Food studies 
p . 'es and availability of 14 'healthy' foodscOl11pan'ti 
"''lth 'standard' equivalent s ill various parls u{ Walrs. 
III all but three ca:;es, the healthier items Wrre more 
expensive, 111(' reporl also found ~lal savi R' monty 
by going to large ~u permarkets lTlay not 1x: feasible t'or 
pt'ople in rural areas. 

eh"ir uf lhe Cou ncil, Ms Rhi,mnon Bevan,G:lletl 
for an increase ill benefi t lew·ls fo r low income Camilk's 
and for health workers to work closr\y with grocery 
retail outlets.. 'Low income shoppers lIlakr lheir choice 
of food on the basis of cosl, rather than the informatioll 
available about hea lthier ways of eating. Lowincome 
famili!"$ ghould nol be prevented irom enjoying a 
healthy diet. either on the basis of cost or reshicled 
choice.' 

Slwppingjor Food,available from Ihe WCC, C"lle 
Buildings, Wom,nby Street. Cardiff CF 12BN, pric. £3. 

L
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More than a serv 

This summer sees the publica
tion of The Food Commission's 
long-awaited guidelines for 
caterers wanting to increase 
their service for black and eth
nic minority customers. Tim 
Lobstein dips into the report 
and finds a world of culinary 
culture. 
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here is certainly a 10\ more 10 r;lterillg for 
minority tastes than simply S('fving up- a dish 
of rio ' ,Inri peas. TIlefOe(";JltYffl'Ruidrlj Br~ 

I ii 
examine in delail a wraIth (.Ifdiffl'H'm cuisines - ~ol as 
you might find themin their originalcountry. nOj a~ you 
mighl see themr('fleeted in gloss}' recipe books, but <Is 
thl'YareacluiUly founnana experienced in com:nunilies 
tllroughoul Britain. 

AuUlOrSara E Hill. ht'rself a Sp..lRish -~r,eakin[!' 

Colombian settled in Lu ndon, won agrrlnt fromthe
Com mission for Racial LqUalit~' to n:seart h minurity 
eating habits with the london Food COIlnnissiun. Ilt.:r 
work has rl"Sulted in a unique colleottioli ofinJomlaLion 
and sugghtions ''''hich will prO\ (' lnvaluable 10 ~liIrO !i: ' 

inl,'ol\t('d III srfving m{'al~, .;;nacks or drinks, ('specially 
In cbent ~ from multi-culturalbackgrounds. Hc)(;rital 
scrvices, school meals, wdlare and social scrvj,c(: 
catering will aU bt-neftt.as wi!1 factor y.md UfftCl' 
canteens iUldGlterinJ! ;;:tudellts. 

For eadl of theculrural groups she exanlilles, Sal'n 
l lill ,l,rivl's ddails of !.he ~orl :; of dishes thaI would be 

expected to make lill il llleal, a range of typical sna(k 
food-s rmd drinks, and the sl:e:::ial dietary [I{"f"lh • .and 
beiid, that group rna~1 have. She lhen looks at the 
diHere ll1 ~(cu ps ' sPf'Cific rf'C ipr ingredirnts and cooking 
mt'lhtJd~ includlllg tips on cook inginwlemet ll s, 11lf' use 
of s,pices and the ways in wh ich alternative ingredienls 
Olll bt' uSt.>d if traditional ones arE' not available. 

U",,, of St Thomas' Hospi~ll. [.ondon. are being 

encouraged to try tl1(: extended menu HOW available, 

fealuring a r.mge of dish<'S ~om blackand rthnic 

minori ty ('u isine~. 


F()r more dtl.1ils contact 

!'auH"e Walf,ll. 

COllsunwr Affairs. 

St Thomas' Hospital, 

thndon SEI 

(fe!:Oil ·~2R 9292) 
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ing of rice and peas 

11,;swondcrfult'Ompilalian lornl< the heart or 11,. 

n-por l, but thrre is plf'flty milre ht~ldl'~ _ '1'11(> lht:or)' uf 
mullnhuliit ralLnng wuu ld !In.'all linlr withnutuc:rfu l 
.1:U1dantt 10 tv{:rythy prnctke_Alongc;.ide detail., 1)1 the 
cooking and serving n('f'ns (Ifp('OJlle frolll (liJfcn'nt 
cQmmll nit~. lhr-r(' is pagt after page uf addrBSC'S of 
orR3ni~lions which can ;l.riVl: fu rlher ad\1ct :lnd 
iniormation, a~ well a'S :;uggested sourrN, for ingrt.'di
eflls and ('\'l'n fi rms who can offer made-up bulk !Uta!s 
h)ordrr 

Chapler Fi\'c Il :;ts ml ml"r Ot!.. pdo Sl' h" Itlf' ~ WhL'rc 
lUultiat:l1ural call'ring h.ls btt:1l1rird ilnd II ra~c Qr 
k~<;!,ln~ has btotnleaTnl"d. III radJ.case ltw-ront.1d 

narnt''' and addr~""~('s arr gi\'('fI. 
111t eroy.-ningnioryof lhb Sdbst.1m i~1 report 11111" l 

bt- lh£ gIomry which hSB duzt'nsof ttTITlS us£-d in 
~Hfftrenll'Ommuli i tit·s fur food implt'fl'If' llt"! ;met Ingredi 

en!s... -I'bi:: alon(' is y, onh 'the pricr. for it d£1l1{Hls,trote;; 
lht' brradth annvaritty uf opportuniti _an ("nlf'rpri~"tng 
c3ter~r could de\,plnp. III a cooc('llImtrcl fo rm iLreilects 
the kt') II) th t· wholt rtpvr t thu' once 2 catererarluaily 
star :-; In impl"mt"nI3 t11uhiru ltun.i policy, hror sht: will 
di-.co~l;r Iht., \'<ls1r~::; oorCt_'Sand fils6na l in~ tltllL'1ltOO 

dIal minority (uisi.nes fan on.,..The cOflscM:nl;ous 
CLttt:'rl'r 'A·ilI rcalise-. with in minlltes c.( '-taI'tim: this 
report Lhat simply adding ri~(: and ~ib It.. tht> mrou i~ 
nol oniyan in:;:,uh to thecu~tomtN but a sign ofigno
caneI' ,lith" world 0' Illuh icultur.al l'ooking in Britain 
lodilY_ 

Mo" tflall Rirra nd Peas: Guide{ill~ iO impmt'( Food 
Pror'isirJlllor fJlor.i andEtlm;r Minlm-ties ;lI Bd/aili, by 
S:tra E Hill. Pubh<ll<'d hI The rnod ( "mmi"ion (UKI , 
pnre t17W lIt' ",t", milahle fro m,nod COl"mi" ion 
l'ublications, 88 Old Street, Lnndnn EC 1 V ~AR 

Aworld of taste 


GET INVOLVED 
The Blac!! and Ethnic Millorites rood Workm 
Party, lruuaUy set up by the London Food 
Commission, continues to promote beu.r food 
awareness and multicultural approachos to food 
Issues. 

UYOlll'.'()uld like to 10mor want fUMer 
tnformation, please contact: 
Sa .. EHill 
'rho Black and ~thnic MinOnlies Food Workmg 
Party, 
c/o Naltonal CommuniI\' Health Resource 
57 Cbalton Street, 
London NWl lHU. 
Tel. 071 383 3841 

Here we reprint a small section from the glossary in 'More than Rice and Peas '. 

BANANAS - some 01 the yanetles are: 
• Gros Mlctiel, Governor or Lacaum -the largest 
and often cooked as a vegetabJe when green 
• Malabooro - b:ls a red sinn and lS usually cooked 
before eaten 
• Morocco pJan!alJl - cooked before eaten 
• Plan~n - always cooked 
• S - eaten raw 'rhen npe 
• SuCrier - che smallest Kind eaten rav,' wt e:l npe, 
rooked \linen green 

BANI) GOBI - callbage. 

BANH BAO - VIetnamese term for wheat flow 
bUns [J[Jed With meat or 1/'BgctahJes 

BEANSPROUTS - can be sprouted frO:11 mUIIIJ 
beans {Chmesc bean sPJ{Juts), also adukJ: beans and 
dl!d! peas 
BEICELS - 01 Bagels. am nng st-.apad IOUS of a 
Rweeush, sbghlly hea..'Y bread Theyare e.at.e-n.ot 
tr:!ditional Jewish (uneral feasts 

BE)fGAL GRAM - Pulse called also channa 01 clue;, 
pe" Used to prepate dllaIs, then IS called chBl\rul 
dhal 01 bengal Ylarn rth.t. When r"""led IS called 
sakata eh;m na 

BENSAU - chtcl< pea/gram Uow 
BHAM> - dry v~.taJl!e dishes eaten by 
Bangladeshl and Ben.galJ. t:ommurutL s OM Of mor~ 
I'eoelables are Ined I'OIY qwckly on a Iittl. f"' and 
then allowed to stew in {hei r naturalluJces A \':aJ)' 
Sffi amount of vvaler maybe added UJ keep n from 
burrung. AfW veg9table can be prepared in th:.s way 
BHTNDI - 01 bmoJ, caJ!ed a!so lady'sfingers, or 
OkHl Has a hitler t.as1e when uncooked. 
BmERGOURD - or karolla, veg table Ilnd,.n 
cUlSlllel 
BLACK - term used to refer to people wtose 5~on Is 

biack. regardless of whether \heV have been born lD 
llu! t;K o~ not [. IS also llSed m Ille gfiteral 'political 
S6nsfo \0 dehne all those people who are non-wrute 
and do not belong to tlle ethnIC malo!ltY lwruto 
miligenmls popula:lonl Some people rue IJery 
scnsltive to belOg c . ed 'hlack' ani may objec: 

BLACKAND ETH~~C MINORfTlES - rhoe leml tS 
used tlUougho", the ,ext In these IIllIdeltnes It 
:Bfsrs to all th.ose peopl-e who oons!der themsetves 
hlo.ck' as dehned abotJe and also peop:e frometnruc 
groups, whodo no~ Idcnuty themselves as black', 
but whose ethruc origin and di.fferences If! c:l1ture, 
!el.Jg!(JrI and lon9uage Wlth the Indigenous 
populauon makefi \hem shale acommon €-xpeIlem:; e 
of dlscnmmnlJon and mequaht.y 
BUNZES- p.l1lcakes stuffed WIth swea or savoury 
hllmgs 

BOODle - Inman marmv; 

8001- wrote CO W"peas or S1nnIJ peas. Coo~ed -2 


a vege:able- wh~n gwen and as peas when dned. 

BOMBAYMIX - Mll<1lUe of fried ch,ck peas !!f.rt 
"ent~s used -as a Stlac-f. 


BORTSCH - or borsch soup made of beeuoor and 

cabbage (Jewlsh, eastern EIJIOpe twslJ]e) 


SRlNJAL - As>ar. 'elm ror aubergme or egg plant 

BULLA - arotmd Gal cake made wltll wheat flom 

and n:otasses or dark bIOWn.liUg3l" (AIrocanhbean 

cUlSme~ 

BUN - "Sweet bread. p1cprarcd with amseed oil, 
c;~(l ... e~ and allsPIce tCanhbcari cUJsme). 

BUSH MEAT - te,,, used bv AlItCBn people to 
cescn.be gaJIlfl, r.:lbort., dUCk, gTas_~ cutter 
BYRlMfl - puau 0: pamanee balled with sp:tes. 

qU:'J1ttLes of lamb. bE'cl G[ chlcken or 

'/egetables until dJy 

CC'i - conqM11sorv CDmpeU1lVe lender See chapwr 
V1 
CALlALOO - eddo or dasilen leaves Yel'l SllruJac to 
splfu':r:h 

CANTlJ.1JPE - 01 canlBloupl, f'mtt, smallwond 
nhOOd meJI}DwLLhorangl? flesh grown m the 
Canbbeiilt 

CARmSE,.\N - tills term Jefers to peOple born In any 
of the Canbban [slands.. or to tbell descendants, 
regaldJess 01 ilie.LJ .'ilncan, Aslan, Ch:ine-st!' or 
Ewopeil!l oscendancy, See also Alro-Canbbe,n The 
CarJbbean !5 made up of thefollowir.\t 
countnes Anllguil m:da, Commonv.'eallh of l!,e 
Bahamas Borba""" Behze, The Vrrgm Islands,ThE 
IXmnrucan R£!pub~IC , Grenada Guyana, Jamrut:a, 
MiJntserlat. S. Chn5tOphi:1 NBV!.S:, Sl LUo.8 St. 
Vmcem and Tne Orenadtnes,Surmam.. Tmudad and 
Tobago, The lUles a:-ul Ca~ Islands 

CASSAVA - is also rued mllJltocor comtt>: 

CAVALI fish 
CHA G:O - Vletnam~e tent. for adish lIke cl 

C.hmes.e spnng loll 

CHALLAH - 'pCClalloa! 01 bread ror sanb.'h and 
f Uvals, iphlral Challot Ius,,<1 by the J-wtsn 
commumty 

CH.4NN~, - pulo;e also called bengal glllJ\l " 
chJckpeas_ See bengal glatt1 deflnlliOn abo..'e 

CHAPPATI5 - rota]; OlrOh, ale CllOl.s of "'ft 
unJI!3Vcneod. b~a-d made of wneat flour. UadH.lOnaJy 
OXIked in a hot pt.1w TIl~y all:! U3 - (0 aorompan'l 
-:urnes and dha1s. 
CHAROSET - rru."ttwe of nuts. !rult .:: r:d wine eaten 
at assover SE:r~ces by J"wLSh pE'Ople. 

http:cescn.be
http:e.at.e-n.ot
http:ltw-ront.1d


Going organic in the 19908 

The Soil Association aims to 
convert 20 per cent of Britain's 
agriculture to organic methods 
over the next decade, Arealis
tic scenario or impossible pipe
dream? Nigel Dudley presents 
the Soil Association's case, 

R1 udglng {ron. r('ft'l ,: 1U('~l [a rOtrerag<', )'OU mig-hI 
wen lhink that organic: ilgriculture was alread~; 

v,'PD-establishrd in BritIin.. linfortllll.'ltf'ly, 
!'oo'd be wrol1g. A1lhrHlgh land under the Soil 
A:-.....oriatlll\l'Symilnl (f:J.S i ncrt'a~j "('\'t'(uolcf 11\'\ ' r the 
I~, fr.e ) t'ars, urganir. fann". "fiJI rot.o1'1' 11 '<;<; mitn one tK:f 
tt'llI of ij,rrllllltnfiil land. SadlyIhl' gI1l"''th in ron"umt:r 
demand i::.being mN tlla1nJy oy imports. 

SfJ wha.1's ,Q:Qlng" wrung) O~ic prouUCe dlrciHly 
repn'scnts a buoyant market. iIoith sullPorl frummosl of 
the major food rf:'tailers. Organic farming ~ seenby 
pO ji('y m,ikm"s<I ~Iullon 10 a raT!~l'Qf iI~1I11ura ! 
'problrms', s.ucha" nitralf' poU ulioll . Andthe ,R'OW'rf] ' 

menlllJ." annouOCt1i exlea-ifKdl..um grant'S for Cfllw('r
sion to:m M!.,'1nic "yslem. 'There oUJ..,rh t to be iloudsof 
lilImerswanting 1<J dumRI! . 

Tht' truth I';;; trull, df""IHlt' high 11)1f'r ~,, 1 anilmgq 
f:inll~, tht;r~~ art' sIll! t,f)tluJ,1h prob~·m,,- . unrenajllli('s 
l\l'Id pl:tiItliK"k of mformalwn to P!"('\'ul\ Im}:)t furm('r:i 
frltm making the ~ff()rl f llr this R'ason, the Soil 
Association has iaunchf'Il anewcarnp:aigB: Thf"::.>Q per 
crnl ()rgill~ i(" by Ihf' Yf:ar ~t~ 1U (:ampatgn 

Why 20 per cent? 
I\oopll' arr dividcd as to \\ hc~ lll"T tj1CYthinkIhe gual of 
2J} prrrt'1l1org4lnic b) 2«~b imptJssibl~'(}pl i miNlc or 
rl\"crI) GlliUOll S. But tnt' figllll:" wasll'ju~l plur kcd ou t of 
J Ita\. It i~ 1Hunhly the: markd ... 111lfe whkhr't{/l/ ers 
think could be orxanit: bythr turnof thtft'1l1u ry. 
,\dmillrd l ~', !>-llc h jl4"f'flktil}u!'.arenOloriously difficull. 
COf)sUll1l..-r s llr v l.:~·s suggE'~ t tJ lat over ha.lf the pol'uiatiml 
i ~~1ready ~ ) rtpart"{lt() pa ~ t:x\r2 fl)rorgan ic fQ(·)(1. But 
tlu:; i:;I1 '1foU-oWE'd through \I.'hen peopf.:'" are <lctullily 
handing over mOnev,it thf' c(lsh df'~k Hov. evff, 

demand is still rising steadily and market-watchers seem 
confide nt tbat the trend wi ll co ntinue. 

Twenty per cent was also cl1 oS{'nbecause it is 
approximately the proporlion ofagr;culluralland 
already facing radical changes by 2000. Nitrate se nsilive 
areas, environmentally sensitive areas, agriculturajsites 
of ~]X.'{ial scientific interes~ set aside and extensilication 
areas, land being managed for conserva~on pu rpases 
;l:"d (perhar<:) land especially prone to soil erosion 
n.·pfl.. ~n[.s SOI JICWll al over J Ilflhof BritaiII 'S agriculti.l ral 
l an~. Organic production offers a positi vI,." Oll tioll in all 
Ih~' areas. 

What would 20 per cent mean? 
The chemical industry has otten argued lhat organic 
[arming ;;.i mply can't deliw' r and that large scale 
conyer~io n would mean fQ(.~j ~h()rtages. l1J.t' ~e \" tf WS 

hiRe found rrhlws ('~'ht'fE' , most ff'{:('n tlyI'XCrllpJ)

fK-D by Sir Derek B2rhu Oil llc Coull tr ~;si<le 

Commission. However. theyare g:raduallyfalling Ollt nf 
favour. A recent study by lh l' N~t ional Rese-arm (nUllcil 
in the uSA compared prodloclion fromorganic and nOD' 
organic farms and louru l ii l11t>diUlTtncc. I II S(lnlt' ca:ieS 
(}utpttl \\Oa..... high!::-on L.irganir t lnns All hough Iln,.;"c 
[j~rcs aren', dirccliya)"1!llLrable 10 Britai.o, they mark an 
interestingshili inofli cial ~ t.ati'Stirs andntllfurles. 

More recf'l1lly, \Jic Lampkinof Aber ystwyth 
I)l1 i\'CfSity caJcuJated the illlpad c:tf both 20pt'"r c(>Btand 
I t~ pfr C"tul organic ronnJrsic)]! in Britain. As Ihe table 
ffio-ws. th(O,eare- iewappreciab1e dkcb for thr?Hprr 
con\'ersir: n, al!neven total conversiofl doesn't have !!n 
t'normous lWlJacl. Of cou rse. these fig1lresart prelimi· 
nary. But thenmodern organic iarming is still fairlynew 
andYIelds will rise as ma nagement practices and 
gru wiHg techniques become more sophisticated. 

Such a large-scale si,'itch would also have apprec ia
lJ.I (>eHects on the environment. Charlie ArdenClarke of 
lhe Polilical Ecology Research Grouphas showntha I 
organic fa rmi ng incn'ascs wildl ife and n.'du{"('s air and 
water IX)llution. This viewis illcre-asinglyedliled by 
i'-iature Cunservancy COllncilstaff and academics_ 
Many animal welfare Kfoups suppor t organic methods 
(and this opens up morr potential sales outlets) 

However. such a conH.'f">iC)ncan only come about if 

POSSIBLE CHANGES IN THE UK AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT OF THE 20 PERCENT BY 2000 OPTIO~ 

Land uses Absolute change Relative change 
in output ('0001) output (percentage) 

Cereals -1,472 -6,02 
Potatoes -158 -2,58 
Sugar beet -950 -11.62 
Grain legumes +162 +34.84 
Oil seed rape -106 -12.10 
Milk (m litre,) -586 -3.80 
Beef (GLU) -95,752 -2.62 
Sbeep (GLU) -88,840 -3.70 

-----
I2. l HF ;"( .... 1Il '.l \ r;,lJi VtJf"( 't ;,H'll "1/l 

the huge chan5[l' ~ in public at1jtudes towards food are 
mirrored by both government and the major farming 
bodies. At tbe momen~ despite some encouraging 
signs, th is still !:ieems a distant prosJ.l("Cl The recent 
vote by the National Farmers Union AGM expressing 
distrust of 'non-chemical methods' shows that lhe 
fanning bodies themselves have a considerable task of 
re-edllcation. Tne government too, is stili tinkerin,e with 
a fev. mil1Dr p.!licyadjustrnents in the OO Pi.' thai the 
overall ph ~osophy ofchemicalabrricllitu recall be 
cOllunu<d Indefi nit,ly. 'I1H' Soilt\ssociotion'sC3mpaign, 
which is being run in C'()ujullctionwith British Organic 
Farnwrs andElm Farm R~5f'arch CentrE., ajm~ 10 
rhallcnge thLScomplacrncy and prove that organic 
iarmltlg is a major policy option, and not just an i{l1u ~;yn
n afYappealing tn a liny minority of richconsumers 

,["b l' policyuocumellt 20'',6 Organ Ie by 2000 is 
avai~lhle , I):in' £J .5H(r{1-1n the SoHAssociativl\ , 
MCIJlsto11Strct:l. Uriswl. BS t .5Bll, 
IOlephone0112 290(',61. 

Nigel Dudley is the project director of the Soil 
Association_ 
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The Food Magazine's special supplement and guide to brand name products 


WRAPPING GETS RAPPED 

We investigate plastic packaging materials for food 

In thi" Consll mer Checkout 
special investigation we 
examine plastic food packag
ing. We reveal that many 
substances used in pl as tics 
have not yet been thorough
ly tested for safety and may 
be migrating from packaging 
into foo d. We ask whether 
proposed EC limi ts are tight 
enough to provide sufficient 
consumer protection. 

We also take a look at ho w 
ciingfilm manufacturers 
have responded to govern
ment warn ings about migra
lion of chemi cals. We find 
containers for takeaway 
foods me lting in microwave 
ovens. Anel we look at the 
environmenta l im pact of 
plastic packagin g. 

Pla slir~ arenowthemost impof' 
tant material lype usedin food 
ptlckaging. at least ill terl11 ~ of 
conlad 'lfea. New tech n olo~ics 

~uch as the microwave oven hav(' 
:-;pawlled nt'Wpackagingconcc:pt:-; . 
Our de!'ir('s ior 'cOlw('nicllce' and 
for food that looks fresh yl'l lasts 
10!l.l(e1' have led to developments 
such as modified atJnospht.:'re 
packaging fo r meat, fru it and 
vcgctablt·". 

Packaging canhc' lp to protect 
and preserve (ood and drink. It 
helps prevent fooo spoilage and 
providesrOllv(1'niencein handling. 
But the packaging industr says 
that only two-th irds of pac 'aging is 
neces::;aryi r protection and 
hygiene. 

~ 
~ ~ 
~ 
~ ~111!!~:3 

Some trcnos arc more likely to 

suit the needs of retailers rather 
thall shoppers. The ::;upermarket's 
need to red uce cost!' by "tacki ng 
shelves easily and Quickly may 
mean ol'('rpackaging and added 
L' () st~ for you the ~hopper. 

Boo ming fa"t food rf' :\ t im rant ~ 
UH .' vast quanti ties of packaging 
materials . It may save on washing 
up and cut their co st s. but who 
pays the cost of disposal oi all 
those car tons and wrappers? 

Packaging is much more than 
purl' func tion. it is often the 
embodiment of the product itself. 
fot only does it containand 

protect th l' producL andensure you 
cancarry it horne conveniently. 
but it give's tlw produtt it ::; image. 
Just thi nk of the Marmite jar or the 
Coea·Cola bottte. 'Ille image Ihat 
the packaging {'xudes is essential 
in marketing th(' product. Indeed, 
many produc1 rdatl ll(ht'~ arejust a 
Question of redesigning the park(lg
ing-, to cOllvey a new image for the 
con tents. 

~lany people afe now asking 
wh rlht'f we've gone 100 iar. Today 
there are fcll' food, that are ,, 't 
packaged in some way - oftPll 
several timl's overin buxf'':!. 
bottles, wrappers. plastic films. 
cartons and bags, \vh ich all ('ud up 
in the dustbin. Overpaekaging not 
only adds extra cost, to the 
product but is wasteful of 
resource::; and damaging to the 
environment. 

Here we look at ptastic packag· 
ing in particu lar - in fu ture issurs 
we'll <.'xamill(' other packaging 
material:;_ 

In this issue of 
Consumer Checkout 
we look at: 
I The plastics in 
our food 
• Additives in 
booze - the secret 
ingredients 
I Up to five sugar 
lumps in a strawberry 
yogurt - we check out 
the children's brands 
I Low calorie water? 
I Functional foods 
the Japanese lead 
the way 

ALL WRAPPED UP? 
MAFF's key commitIee oa food 

packaging materials is its 
Working Party on Chemical 
Contaminants from Food 
CoIIIad Materials. Of the 

nineteen individuals who sit on 
thai committee, fifteen are 

employed by the industry and 
Utree by MAFF, There are IIG 

consumer rep! esentalim and 
with the exception of one 
consultant there are no 

independent scientific experts 
on the committee, 



PLASTIC FOOD PACKAGING 


lastics in your food 

Plastics are noll' probably the largest 
group of materials used in food 
packaging. With over thirty types, 
plastics' versatility allow them to be 
used for bottles, tubs, bags, films, 
wrappers, !rays and cartons. Plastics 
have replaced Illany Illore traditional 
packaging materials such as glass 
even plastic ring-pull cans have begun 
to appear on supermarket shelves. 

l~3Sti~ are chemkally ~'N)' oomlllex - their tXi]('l 

comp(l!'ilion is oft("n acloseh' R'Uardffllrade- secret. 
A"ariety ot addilil'''' ma), be added 10 provide llIe 
rdIlgt "I propi..'rlH..·s that Wl~ haw fUme tu expect 
from pla<tiC3 Bul plastb are (ar I."" merllhao 000 

might imagint'. Gi\"en the enormous amount of 
dim! rontatl. mteractions _i!h food are ,ulficienl 
to j\L:)tih 'l·rio~ (On ~i.deratiDn. To date the whole 
~if>nCC' 01 ,ruti}'lnji( mi.gration (rolll pat"k3Ning i~ 
very complex and nat fullyde\'eloped, aud for m()~ t 

of lhi:> chrmkah in\'nl\'ed, full toxk'ity data i~ not 
available. Much mort reswrh is n",dod belore l<e 
full)' under>land how some ollh.... mattrial; 
inltT1lC! wi!h food. 

Migration i. usually deprndent upon cxpo~ore 
lime and t.mp....lu.. - >nd upon Ihr 1)1'<.f tood 
Ihe packaging i, in rontact wilh. For <"mpie man y 
chemic.1> Iwve an atfinily tor fuuy food,. \lorl'O'" 
teo;;; ling f.or small amount::; of unkllffwlI conlBmillanu. 
In food i, allllo<1 ""possible. 11> Dr Let, I\3t.n, one 
of !he UK, leadinR experls on the ;ubjl'CI of 
migration has ;ald, 'Analysing for a pJa,;tirs migrant 
in food i~ Ukr looking ror - and trying (0 measure 
- a needle in a haY'Ia<k. "·hen the needle is made 
of ~tr.IW. And tht hilYi~ rott1llg.' 

Plastics - theproblems 
The building blocks 01 plastics are , imple 
chemicals knownas monomers. lbese are 
chemically linked logether by heal and pressure to 
form chains, or polymer" which make up the major 
pla,tic, components. Polymers are generally but 
not always inert and usually insolu.ble in food . 
Problems can however arise with the migration of 
monomers which may remain unattached.; or with 
the migration of various additives which are often 
added to give the plastics particular characteristics. 

Monomers themselves can be extremely toxic. 
For example thE' monomers acrytonitrile (used iu 
ABS for margarine tubs) and yinyl chloride (used 
in PVCfor a wide range of lood containers and 
.-rappen;) are extrell1tly toxic. In tbe 1970. it was 
found thaI unacceptably high t...els of!h..., 
monomers were leaching into food so Ihe industry 
look action to reduce tbe residua1level. in 

H t TIn. il)ul1 M:l.I.oAlJ -;H)l1l Y,'\f.7I t?1l! 

Packaging for themicrowave 

TIle rapid growth in mkrow-a\'r Ilv{'n ~alr~ ha.., ltd 
10 thcif \l~t' in nf'arl~ tliltt or aU llK hOIl"irhold.... 
Man)' n~w products have bffn d('velo~d spoecific,d· 
Iy for u ~e in mirro.....·ave O\'ens. A l ar~r number of 
these o\·en·ready (oods use piasl.ic conlainers in 
which th l~ food is ::lored and h~tled RUl littlr is 
known abnul how these material, ( OP<' " ,Iil 
mi~rowavr hr:atitli . 

Polyelll),le•• (!'!:.T ) compound, h,,·. """ 
found to mig-nHt' from microwJ\!C'" p.,ckJ.R: in~. Rul 
high.r I,'vels of mig rauon hll'r b<'l'n fou nd in 
«sear(h by Ihe tISA·, Foud aod Orug 
Admini,tralion (FDA) from duaJ·oH·nlbltlray. 
wbrn used in a ('onvt'litio nal oven. 

Anr possible ri~k to consumer>:: i5 unc1~ar bUl 
the independent ( enll'r for ~icoce in Lhe Publk 
Inlert'st iHlvisf :-.lhallo ~ complelt.~ly sarf con· 
sumer.; shnuld lran:: fer rood rrom dual·o\'enable 
!rar:; 10 Don· plhlir.:' rookwart bdcm:' baking to a 
('onvrntional Q\'t·n 

Heat susceptors 
Another microwavr parkag:i nR de'if'lapmrnl.lhf' 
heal Stl~feptor plait' ha~ al-::o rai:':f'd roncern OVl'T 

iI'S ab ilily to withstand mltT Ow"clve oven tCllIpt'r ... 

Wrf':<; . Hrat Sll sc t'pto rs are thin melali-sed Illa"'lk· 
film st.rips that ab:-orb mie rowtlve energy to help 
brown and uisp'Sud. food:, as mirrnWtlVf' pi1.7.a~, 
chips and popcorn, Thr plate's can qukkl~' reach 
lemp.:rat"re. as high as SOO''C - rar high,'r than 
r""errnvh:agtd whtn Ihl' f'DA sel il~ guidelines. 

F[)AleW; found that t"vt' ry parkage r el(~a~ 

rhf'm iral ~ lntt) corn oil a.s thr !'u.s.ccptor:: or other 
parts of Ihe packaging partially melted. 111esr 

packaging materials 10 a I<vellhal MAFF 
consicif'rf'd safe. 

Avariety of addilives may also be used in 
plastics manufacture to provide particular 
characll:rislics to Ihe end product. These include 
plastidsers, catalysts, stabilisers,lubricants. 
release agents, antistatic~ , antioxidants and 
rolourants. Some of these additives are known to 
migrate sponlaneously. Others may interact with 
certain foodstuffs 1D leach the substane .. oul of the 
packaging.The rate of migration is complex, 
affected by time, lemprrature and !he nature 01 Ihe 
packaging and food . 

Nol all !htse substances necessarily presenl a 
risk il migration occurs. Bul at present we know far 
100 li!tle aboul them. Mucb more research i, 
required 10 unde"'land run), the processes and 
as.<esS the risks. 

tndudl:d traCt' amOU111~ o(brnzuL', toluene.' Inti 
x~'lrnt" (all known br "u\,pt"(' lt-'tl (';lrdnug~n"l) 
probabl)' rrom thr adhcsivrs. But pla l:.t ir :"IolI!l>; 
Were also found to mls,.'Taft' inlo Ihr food at Itl\'rb ~i x 
10 If;on times higher than pre\'iously found. There is 
00 qU"lion Ihat chrmicals end up in the loud·, ,aid 
FDA research l'hemi~ 1 I'i IIloth~' Begley. 'Il's a 
que:Jion of what the)' are Olnd how murh Jret5 in ' 

We do not knowwhether mim)w8vt" (larkdgf':
h.,.- in Ih. UK (ontain thr samr poI~"tially harmlul 
:o.ub:tl3.nce:s. MAFI' ,lIt cum-nll)' rundiDR; rt'~an:h 
into migrill10n from PET trays and rrom !'u~eptClr 
pads during mirrowa\'{' rooking. 

Unsafe containers used in 
microwave ovens 
Is it safe to use any domestic plastic cartons, tubs 
and trays to reheat foods in a microwave? In 1987 
the Australian Consumers Association reported that 
the indiscriminate use of plastic containers in 
microwaw-e ow-ens was a cause for concern. The, 
reported that the labelling of a product IS suitability 
for use in a microwne was inadequate and it would 
be impossible for members of the public to know 
whether a produtt was safe. 

Back in 1984 the Australian Governme.nt issued 
a statement recommending that only plastic 
containers labelled IrecommendeG for mitrowne 
use' be useG in microwave owens. According to tll is 
statement, containers manufactured from 
polypropylene, polycarbonate and polysulfonide were 
suitable for microwaw-e use, while PVC, polystyrene 
and polyamide containers were unsuitable. No 
menti,n was made of polyethylene, 

Here in the UK, MAFF has issued no guidance on 
suitable plastics for the microwave and there is no 
onus on manufacturers to label containers as 
suitable or unsuitable for microwave use. We believe 
all containers should state wheth.er they are suitable 
for microwave use. 11f in an, doubt it is alwa,s safer 
to use a ceramic contiliner. 

The melling take away 
Consumer Checkout found take·away food in 
potystyrene contaiMrs was being heated in 
microwave ovens. The containers themselves showed 
signs 01 metliAg, The Briti~ Plastics Federation told 
Consumer Checkolft that polystyrene should never 
be used in a microwave - it would melt, they said. 
Styrene is known to be a toxic carcinogen. Tttese 
ki.ds of contlillers should be clearl, labelled so 
caterers know the, are IInsuitable for use in a 
microwaYe. 

http:wheth.er
http:Governme.nt
http:piasl.ic
http:Y,'\f.7I
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REGULATORY C'O'NTROL 

Although problems of migration of 	 humans 

substances from plastics has received John PonerofEmbalex Intcro,lional. manuiatlUre" 

attention since the 1970s, UK regulatory 	 O! non·PVC product:;. Stys there are plaslics now on the 

control over the use of plastics in contact 	 market fo r aD USeS which can meet an c....erJll mikrrntion 
limit of ~mg/dm2. TlI is ffiw('r lilllit would 01)1find favourwith food has remained seriously 
with some elt'mC'll!s of the powrrful piaslic:sinadequate. 
mali ll [actur~1 ~)bby. who he suggests w{'re inIluential 
in Ix:rsuading the Fe again::;t ~tting alower overall'n lt'fe arf currently ver~' kw sp!"fific reb'u]ations 
migr.ltion limitt" otro!ling the migr;ltion of substances from pl(\ ~lic 

Eve11 nowsome plastiN will only met... theOf'W F.ep;lCk,1gillginto [{j("')(L 11.l' ~I atc 'rials and Articles in 
stand.:1rds by thl' Ust of""nal have bttn described as(oulad wi!h Food Regulations (1 ~7) merdy S1...1tL'S lli{Jt 
'tiddle filt..'tors '. 111is allow~ It!st fI..--sullS fromsomeIllest> shQuld be manufactured in JCCOrdanCl' wilb good 
products to bedi\~ded by a fl-tlUelian factor. Migr.nion1l1i\llufacturing ])rarliCt" ~) that tht·y do not lranskrtheir 

rtest resu ! t ~ or40mg/dm2beronw 'ao,':L'Plllble whf'ftcon~tiLuel1ls intn food in quanl iti~ which rould 
(1i\~dt'(1 by a n:.'Quctioll raliQT of fom, fo rexarnJWr whenendanger human he;tl1h or bring about unaccepl;tble 
u~ing olive otl a~ aIrsl sinwlallt far fresh meat. It i.scbangrs. in lhc [ood , -,\ part from limit:; SCIon migration 
as.;;;umed lhallhe simulant is morr e{fective ill extractingof tht Gl1'linogrllic vinyl chloride monomer and 
ruigr.tlionSllbst'"'(t'S Ulan Ult load ilseil. iJuUohn Polierrestriction:; on the use of reg-cnemted cellulose film 
S; ly~ he l1a•., nol seen, ar.rllwlit",t'S the EC has not seen,(RCI-) , tht."St' ft'gUlalions place nu limits on use or 

an~ .scil.'!llifir justificat ion for Illl:SC remlcnrm ITI(1()N. A
mi1..1falionlevel::. So increased consumer protl'ction in 
llUmbt'Tof otllt:r sumptions IDso place dQubt:; un lhethe form of legislation is long overdue. '[h~ EC is 

\'~llidjty llf tilt.' EC limits.
introducing a new Plasrics Dircl'tive which ~ill tOllle into 


So mUl"h for the limits, \V1ta!>bo"t the I)irecti\~ ·,
effect fromJanuary 1993. Th is ",ill set an overall 
posithfe rISe So far tlli:-; only il~dudes monO!Jl('f'!i andmigralionlimitof lOmg/dm~ or 60 mg/kg ('oncentration 
ollwr starting subst;ulCt'S. The EC has di\idtd these intoin (ood for substances mi.c:raling (rom plastic packagiil~ 

two categoril's: S/..'<:Uon A whirh it fu ll)' authorises: and
materials. Ptaslil:s ",ill bt:. fur thl"r controlled by 'posilivt, 

Sectioll R, WhKh il only temrXH,";lril~ authorises because
lisls' . . \ I1Y material not oJllh~ litits will be prohibitell. 

or illadt'qUil tt" migration ilJ)d toxicity studi
lilis li t'\\' DirectivC' :1 11m to t:l)vr[ not oniy food 

l\lilllu1actllrc-rs h3ve been Jskl'd to supply the
parkaging. but the whol\.' t'3n,L!l' of piaslic:-; which C'Omt~ 

infclnua.tion ....ithin a slJ'."'CiOC JXTiod or limt'.
illto ("0111.1CI with food, ~lIch a~ kitchen utcnsil~ 


Apositiv. Ii!!! of plastici""" and otl,,'r addilives that
!tlachin~ ilIltl inw umrnts a~ well as. (i)f]{)·produl'tion 
may be used in sisnilicant quantities is beingcompicted

Jlnx:(~)rs. 

Awhole raJlgI' olother substl.c« uS«! in ~~Butwhilr setting li mil~ un G\,f'raJl m:J..,lf<itioll j;; a s~p 
such as SJrf~ coaIings, ~lirunes. t'PQ~"y r("Sins:,in Ihe righl rl irt<1ioo, the EO, limit' <10 001go far 

rll00gh. PL:btit'S, are bf'iAA' used mort' and more SO th;lt 	 ad'""""". priflung mk, aod ...ooUCl' millk by bact<riaI 
fermentation ,Ire )"flto "" includl1i,t'\'l'll if migratio:llevds an: dC(ft asinf,!, ovt'f'illl 


COT has now ll'(olUnlenool that LlflY OC"W
ront<lminalion C'ould ~ mtTf';t';jn~. MignttiuJ) slloold br 
;ubs1Jtn<:e> I,,""'.,..,.,j ror ItS<' in rood pacitaglng "",tl'rials.krpc 1~ aDUlIimum anrl mon~ ngOf"ClUs slandJrds ;tf i;' !lot 

be they IIIlnOllk"" or Itdditi".... shoold IIOt lor ulili....d
hnb' fea:iiblt.: but deslrnbk-. TIltrc are 100 mally 
until proprr IO~icolt,.br)ca) Il'Sling and f',laiuar.ion 1m... bt~nunknll"''n~ to a&:"ll~ U1111 prociucu; life safe until pr'O\-m 

1.I!11~. This is it vt'f)' wmrl'K:: ",WlemenL For lOb
ulherw~, E\'lll today 1()xirity Sllldif~ an: often 

long ,"bstl""" aboul which lilll. i, known h,w""""
incomplrte, as gm:u ouM!l1.t 3[hi'SOfS admit. and 

JlIowN In contaminate (lUI" food!!..
problems 0II1Sf wflell cxtrapolatinR (rom animat tesiS to 

Boil·in·Bag 
BoiI·I. bqs ." _" .sod lor cooking food. "cb IS 

fish blocks i........ WIIilst t.mperato....re lill"ed 
to lOO"t milrotioo co. occur ""m the .,... •• ed i. 
the I...i...... pocu&tl& ,..ten.lor ,..sibly ""m 
.dhsl.... I. tile USA lepllim"s lor migratioo are 
•Irea'" i. pIIC"; ill the UK .....rcb is still llei., 
carried ollt. 

Irradiating plastics 
Some packaging materials cue already subiect to 
irradiation - for example some plastics ilsed for 
aseptic packaging, If government plans to permit food 
irradiation go ahead , many foods are likely to be 
irradiated whilst in their packaging. 

MAFF acknowledges: llittle is kno.,. about the 

chemical effects af irradiation on t~e additi¥K used In 
tlte plastic packaging', Whilst there is elid,ru:e that 
irradiation does affect packa gi ng materials, not 
enough is yet h own about whether irradi atlOfl may 
result in migration, h e study on the eHects of 
irradiation on anti·oxidalll l.dditives found th t II 
lOkGy, the dose most likely to be used , half of the 
antioxidant leached from the packaging, 
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EXAMINING CLINGFILM 

\Va, there life before c1ingtilm' 
Whether in the home or the 
supermarket C\ ingfilm now seems 
indispensable. But three years ago a 
government report raised questions 
ab ou t some plasticisers used in 
d ingti lm to produce i t~ flexible and 
clingy properties. Consumer 
Checkou t looks at how manufacturers 
have responded to government advice. 

In 19811h. gon·rnm.nl «port Sum1./ 
plaS/lrulT 1mb i. rood , •• /a,/ Ma/u;al, a.d i. 
jootis. found lhill dietary intake's of ODt' plastic i::Ct!f. 
kncnlm as OEHA "'4~ COD sidl'T3bly hightor Ihan (or 
olher plaslic i ~e~. DEH1\ ""a~ lhl' ntO:o.l rommonh' 
u!lf'd plasli riser in rvc films. rroducts :'Iuch (IS 

meaL cheeses. ~andwiches. cake-s <lnd 
confect ioner), were often ~ntpped in this film. 
Migrallon lovels were particularly high with fatly 
loods IlIdlvi~ual dltl<lry Inlake "'" r, limatcd '" 
high., 16mg/ d.), - hightr than ; Ome pl'u~li , 

vitlmin Cintakt.''S. 
Tncrc '''''21 '1 r."omt {'vidtnrt> Ihlll DF.HA (, ilu ~t'ii 

l""30rf-r in mict'. but the Gov('rnmenl\ CommiUtt' 
on Toxicity (COn concluded that the canm ri,k 
10 hum,., "a, remote. Keverlhebs DEHA and 
other relalt"d plalllirig{'r~ did product chan~e~ in 
Ihe HyerS of lest aoimals which caused COT 
concern. Tht" co nunitll't" concluded il lA·ould be 
prudent to avoid high intakes Q{ IlEHA 

The go~·ernrnenl 3.dvi~ed that plaMiciseti pre 
film (elingfilml should not b.- used for cooking in 
('tllwenhooal OVen, and it should not br Ulltd in 
(ontatt v. ith food in a microw"H' UVI'D . C'lingfi1m 
and microwa..'l" OVf"n mallufactuff'rs. WNt' IJch·ist'ti 
10 prl.lvidf clear In formalion and inst ruct ion.., on 
their packagi ng and literature. 

\Vhile allr:l1lion focused mainly on UEI b\ 
because of i t~ apparent high nle of migralion and 
high intake levels. COT also po inll-d uut Ih'" tho 
loxicologjr;al data nn other currenl ly u ~f:d 
1'la5u('] sers \\·;h mcompletr and i nadt'quat~. 

\bnuiacturer.- ~l1gh l to introducf> a!t r-rn.a.t.n· 
dinR-iilms fo r liSt' in mlcrow,1\"f> o~'eIi:S, ~uch as 
voe copolymer films (containing th('" plastiriser 
,\TIlU. COT warned: 'Given the lack of 
toxicological da~, thrr(' is 110 f'\;dence from which 
10 ron<lude Ihal fil ms ronlainin~ ATBC are likely 
10 be- safer for miCTOWitVe O\'cD use.' One ~W'F
funde-d studr fou nd that up to 51 I)ef cenl of ATBC 

t&tTIO Fll(t{)\1M".,Vl\[tn I., .~f.M 1~.'1 

migrate.d from \'ue (O·pol rmer fill11s wht'll used in 
a micrv \\"avt' OV{'n, prndudn!! cC)nl~ minauon !t-\·tlli 
of up 10 1\1) m~/kg. 

R('sean::h b~1 precllngmm manufattU!"I' fS in 
1936 found .1I1lie nu,,·PVC (pulyole" ,,) film. thev 
t(,qed Illelted wlwn \H,lpped around sausages 
cookf·d in.a Ill iu ow(\vf" £lVI' lI . PVC fJl m~ exhi bitPIl 
on I>' a sma ll degree of brt'iiktlo wn by compariso n. 

Sinrc Ihr' govcfrHllt' ''' rrport PVCl'iinglilm 
manuJacturt'rs have I:(t.lnl' rally moved (IWiiY ironl 
using DEHA pla st i(isl·r.s in dom rs li r wraps 10 

olhcT:o for whkh migration i~ slowt'r il nd le ~.. 
l'Ornplele. But when u~d at highl'r temperature :
In il mi('row8\'f O\!l'n I h('"~ piastieisrl"\ may 
migratr just a~ quirkly. 

Supermarkets 

Mauy supermarkel delicatessen counters no 
longer use PVC wraps. But there baR been 
little cbaage in the film. used for automatically 
WYlIpped me.t produdB. 

PVC wrap!! used for this purpose are 
generally thicker and contain more plastimer.. 
But remil"", 1m.. been reludaDt to invest in 
new pacluogjog macbiDery that • change in wrap 
would require. 

WE CHECK OUT THE BRANDS 

To see how manufacturers and 
retailers have responded to 
government advice Oll clingfilm. 
Consumer Checkout looked at 21 
different plastic clingfilrns and wraps 
now on the market. We found that all 
the products we looked at did give 
some information, but in some cases 
this was confusing and possibly 
misleading. 

II is importanl thaI labelling should give clear 
advice on correct uses of a product as well as 
warning iJ,I(ainst situations to lle avoid ed, 

This isn't always the case. Londis Clingfilm 
says it is not re..:ommended for dirrct contact with 
food durin,l( long-term l'ooking, But we felt it was 
unclear whether this product was safe to use in a 
microwave ov('n or not. Sevt"rai products say they 
are suitable for covering foods while re-healing in 
a microwave oven but art' not suitable for cDokirrK 
in a microwayr ovrn. 11IISis pote-ntially confusing 
as maDY~eople are lik e-Iy to be unaware of the 
differenre~etween re-heating and cooking food s 
in a microwave, 

Two of Woolworth's products, Waveware 
Purecling aDd Purecling Film, claim they can be 
used in microwave ovrns but are not su itable for 

temperatures above 100°C, However it is quite 
pos~iblr that temperatures in an efficit'nt 
mkrowave oven may wellrxceed 100°C for some 
food s. Cooks are unlikely 10 know when Ihis will 
occur. 

Supordrug Clingfilm said iI was idral {or 
picnics and parties and conld be used for food
but it gavr no indication as to whether it was 
suitable for wrapping {ally food s or for use in a 
microwave ovrn, 

Clingftlm s.hould not be used in a conventional 
oven, buI not all the products warne-d against this. 

Only {our oul of the 21 producls identified the 
plast ic malerial used in the wrap. Afurther seven 
claimed to be non-PVC bnt gave no indication of 
what they were made of. Thr remaining ten gave 
no information all the kind of plastic used, 

Two of thf." produrts madf." claims that we 
would suggest are confusing or mf'aningit'ss. 
Woolworlh~ Purecling said it was 'EEC approved 
{or food use'. Boots Clingfilm advertised ils 'extra 
!'afr. formula' , while adding elsewhere on the pack 
that it was not suitable for cooking foods in a 
microwave oven. 

Consumer Checkoul acknowledges Ihal 
maoufacturers and retailer~ of dillgfihn have
sought to providr consumer information. But in 
many cases there is plenty of scope for d earrr 
information to ensure products are used safely. 

http:gon�rnm.nl


Clingfilm labelling survey 
Cons.umer checkout examilled Dolier tl'lenty cling fi lln packs and foulld great varialion in the guidance and warnings given: 

PRODUCT TYPE OF PlASTIC LABEL GUIDANCE 	 LABEL WARNINGS 

I'!ot staled 

Siinsbllfy'C1mgfiiJn' 

Sain\ibury 'food Wfi5P' 

Siin ~bur y '\l icroW'ilVt JIld 
freem W,ap' 

1'1"( 

\\ {)()l "" Drlh 'Fret'zer & ~ l('rO...... 3\ 1:: 11M st;tt 
Purtding' 

Polylina 'Mir'" ",v,'&"rFr'-"w=---' o""ral(dr""w'"" L~ .:: =
Wrap' 

Supelilrug ,.FI"j.=,Ii::"·----.,PV( freem 

Suilablll: fM U~ in mimt'Jo'D Vl"S, 10 tOver di$JII's and 11is nol recommtnded!C1 IIS~ lhiii film 'in dlrrt1 ('()ontild 
cover p[a[td meAls during reliulin),! I/o'ilb food during m1CrnWiJ\'e cooking. nnfOrlIb 10 HM 

GO~1!fnmf'tI1 rtgullti{!n~. 
Cse "'lib plastir/paper cOlltain"cr"','-. F."r"~"'e,..="TITI"oo=--iF~'."r"ro="vering laltyfoo<ISu"'-"Sai=',",b"u"ry"',"Fi':'"oo="II"'r1=p"',"'C.. 
u~. 	 boo U'led fordtfrn s.liagJr~c:ating rood ill mlcrnYo'~"C' 

0\'1''0'' but for cooking' USl Sain~bltr~I ' ~ MifroWlvt' Ind 
Frt'1'ltr Wrip. 

i\ Orl ' P"'(~------'Suitilblt' (Ot{'o~mn~ .IIlld ....nppinJt food.. \\'ilh a 00 1101 uw in CQIW\'DIIOAil.1 or rombm~uon {)\'t' OS. . 

Te-soo 'MiCTDW:t\'t' lllo7ld;------:n"'ol""::-Ui"..':Jd' 
Frt"el.f t Film ' 

TtM'O 'Null-pye clingfilm' Pol}'tlbtlt:ne film nul 
containing PVC 

T~n 'Clingfilm' 

lark and <:~=,=,,=er='P;::..-:;f.:;:r.I::;l=ed'--'::::;klt ~13t~ 
lin$lfilm ' 

~Ioolwonh ~- Nc"..f'\'CIIOgfilm NOrWl\"'''C";---'' ''''"~-

WavrWir" 'llLlrKliD.,g';----"N~o'n -PV( 'Contains lIa 

f)l~ ~lirivrs 

Po. inylidl"DCfhloridl' 
(PVDC) 

hlR'fl fa.1conllfll, surb as meat , rhte:;c JDd diilr)' Do (lot lJst in rull'<f'nlion:tl. microW1Vf Of (ombination 

product s, Idea.l for use in lbt fttdle~. For j{I' ll1'ni ;j\'fJl". 


food U~. 


~CyC,f'= IU"~71<d=I"' :::-Tldf=al for---"O". ,,t U~ ' wilh microwave brO\ll'niog lmilS.. combination
r='= .r:Cm=-i;:cr=.,.=~,:::·",, """' I
freezer to microwave cookirtj!, For gl."ncral food list, 

t flit usr in microwr..\' e"S PoOO ('.an be lr tl ll$fern:d 
~Jnight from frftlt'r lQo ml(TuW'lVt 

)un"blt' for wrapping ehee!t(', chicken, SJnllwkht"" 
etc. Us<: to IHap food (If storaj!'e In tbe fridge, cO\'er 
and ...·r.ill ~ iJ]d\l<icfuo:" and c;akts. SiU~ ro ~ USl' ..rub 
high fat I:On1tltt 'DOd" 

Ii*'rn rridg , fl')vrr salads. lefioH."f hit iUld 

veg~ubltl, 

l\E' for ..·rapping 1t'1d cl'I \ ' rrin~ food to be stored In 


or Qui of tbe !ridge. l'st' i! ~ I splash C(I\'cr duri.n,g 

mlcroWilVe ddrosting and rt':hr:!llinJ: 


'-', . ,.,
dtfro!oting or rthl;UlnR C1'r WTilpping or lining <Lsht::.... l\ ut lor IJ~ in I:llnvr.nlioRill 
Sui t.abl ~ · for J:l'Dt'raJ uw in J micro\L.~·':;':: =:c7fo=''- 	 Wben (ookin.e: U~ {or (0'0't:ti'nf:ll'1lJ11liTLI"t bUI do 1161 USf 

DYt'os 

n" Sc."I",l-!l'''"'' '':::'' ·Mjamr.·J~e, freeler.lcitdh,o ""- ,,C: '· I· ~-::uC',,''--TEEc Dppro~·ed (or it)l'.td~ . NOl for USor' with g broWJling 

Woolworili ,"pur=;a=,.:::g-'fiI'!:m,,· ~ 1 "n ''-::;---,r.'o:::n PVC )Oe.s ::' ' '.::h''''::i::''--S;;,'T'i;''tI'<bli:'.'ifo::''':m:Ckro t,\"J~ lilif< "ntf(:o ~ t'ril1W: food 
<In)" pissljciser during r.::ookin~. 

fat CtJ~"trir.g ilnd rrhcBImJj: plil:ted mea!!>. ~·or ltH' if! 
the Iridgt"/iretzt'r. dOllbtt' wn,.2. 

For use in mtcrowiI\T fM('(1\'f1r:nRo-",= ,"U""",·::,,:c· ",,=.la- 
r('h('~t!nl.Pla: r.d f!l t: ~Js . 

--------iil<signe2,d (or uSt! bl'tW/"tB 
-<10°C and l.tOoC atld can bt' IraJl ~rcrrcd strairdLl 

Supe-rdrllg 'Uingfirrr.:-P\'C.frN" pvc me 	 C7""'''''!'7!i''''''~'~, lii"" C:,r"', p"pJ:I.;:;g".JiO
ioocls infludifl JLt hl,1~' with II h !i1l (ODtem. 

il{)IYd~::.,'rtt rn food IISC allc y,/.I.ppil1~ U~(' for «lVt'rin~ ann7 (C:"'='::m:----iP;;:."r7::'
plastiC'istrs (lowdensilY ..... rllpping food for s!ornge in lrid ·~/[rttl( 'r~. 
polyNhylf'!le Pl petroleum

"''''''1tlO1liuttd -------<:lli"'''''b:;:Ie''f;:Q;-rr gC;	 "g::-j"n"lh",C';:ebealin·~ ':;;nJnde;;;fr''I;;~"":C · 
micro~';j\"'( 

Boots 'C'-'ingiiJm -1:.>:ln lie" !j(a:lttl i.owmi~!'3lion film. Safro fur 1l$C" with .!f{oods 
~.1!I· rllrm l1l;I' 	 mdudlnlt Ih~ WIlli it high !al ruuttn!. q: cllt~5-( " 

bacon t lt:. F.fJ1' food Wi('; S<'ab in lr{'sh l1 (' ~s In~ 
Dil.\·OLlr ..,ilhou! l!lntlJ\.R. 

SaIeway 'Microwa~'t ,~ 	 . ilital rOOd slraighl from ~.mr Sp.d>lly 

ur COQ~t'111ltlr:ullIM'tI 
Do not use Wlth mIcrowave brCi90'tllng umh, combination 
IIrclJn~C"nlJonill oven... 1m not U5t' in micro'ilo'al't!' (If 
ronvenlional O"t"n~ 

Po !1{)t u:s.t 10 Wl'lID food with J. hjRh jat C1I01"'11L 

Use in Iftoe.zl-r...forbrirf !Wood only AV1)id dilC'C1 Joo,d 
l"Ontacl b)' mitro'lll'Il"'fM('n~ as lbt Dim may meh.lM not 
use III convt.ntiuul n~·t"lh. 

um!, hClt r2l15/ 'IoUg31'J or t,\ btr(' It'mPt'~IUJl' '\.\·ill rXCTt'd 
iOOoC. 
NOI ifor u"' · ng uM. \ ot::-::-::C''''''Ih:Cm=i<=,,::,w=''':::'::'::WJ-::;rlh::,''bC:r=own='~=
for u~e mII COD\'ttIuotlal u~"'ef1 or wi[b h(ll fal" or "iliBr: 

UI ahovl! 1000C.
-io<:.,c.=.'i,'=wnip-V:Uund (Qod dunn cODkilLg. N6t (l~r usr In 

COD\'tntiollal ovtM Or undtr tht' grill
no: tint USt in j[liS, f'Jt"ctrir or combLnill:on O'iltl!.~. or 
miero'lo'iI\'L'S "ilh bmwllinJl: unit", 

( N l}n~} 

, ,\if.Il.::.""h=."',d"'j::lOsh'rs 10 cool be on: "A filflpinR. ~OT ~uitJbk 
for frHzl:ri.o, mitTu....'lJ\'l" O"fi\S or convtfltJonill OVtGS 

Not for-u~·rlllllicroWil\'cs.l;ombinitj'm or (OIW!tIIiODgl 

fWfn~ -or \l ith mio-u1ka,\,t=s With brllwnill~ 1Jmt~ 

--"Nc:.I;-:r:::ecommtilded lor dir«t c.:on[:l.ct wilh food during 
lCins:·ttrm C'OOklD Io! _:-Jolior use In coll"emionJI u~t"s. 
May be lIStu rOtcoverinf,! ml!1ll~furrehralmR purpOSf"': 
ONl.\ in ~ mKro....'.:lVt (w{'o ~ Ol '!!l:iJable {J)~ woe in 
"Je.clti(' M gl!! (lVt"1I~ 

Not ~jr u')t in ~s, ~It'{bic . rnmbinJUDft ovto:!o (It 
Freezer ',\'r<tp' 

Safl?W<ilY'(hngfilm Foo \\ riP' 1101 Slatl"d 

~lIirway 'l't.<rrOfiiit-d Clm~fiim=----":;:'.::n",rn\"'r;-
liOn·pre Food \\ 'IlIP' 

dt'Si.g l,to.d ror microwavt' O\'C'AS. Suilable lor freoeU!r milTI IW1WI'$ ",·jtb i brownin.lt urUt 
use. K~·t=p ~ flavour" ilnd odours 001 Desi,l!.n ed (or 
llsebtlweell-~OoC and 14cf'1( . --- -:I"d=•.J:i'i:{or f~e. su i , ::o.:::,:;alr:uC:,·.'::-II----'\'hi::=a1iJi{o"r':~::' '''' f \'' .. rookil'lg, ll!'it' for (!We-rinn the (otlt;lincr but nol 
lnkro.....i\\,..3 t1 ~C for Ild~ting or f c:-hf'alil1J! y,:rappmg lood or lining Jb~It'~. NIIl ror u:,(' if] 

con~DtiOlJaJ ovens. 
jUIiibk- for wr.!!l pil1g aJl food ... Hrlps retain 01 rn·omwndf ror uS{' in ml(TGllo'a.\'~ o.r co(wenli<l:laJ 
f, C's,nntsS. fliivou r dad Mlldl M food~ . Idfal (or Il\'fn\. 

~I: r ni('s ~ Ild ill the frtdgc, 

http:brownin.lt
http:c.:on[:l.ct
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PLASTIC FOOD PACKAGING 


Plastics and the envir,onment 

We throw oul 18 million tonnes of 
household wasIe a year. The 
government has said we should aim to 
recvcle half of all household waste in 
the'next ten years. Fine sentiments but 
on our presen t record it's an unrealistic 
target. Despite consumer willingness, 
environmental gro ups claim 

~ 

;government and industry have been 
slow. compared with our European " F 
neighbours, to support the schemes if. 

that would be needed to achieve this '"~ " target. ~ 
:\ 

Theft i5 no ..uch thing !!t truly environmentally ~ 
~fnendIy packaging - all packagmg u,.., ,c>ourn" 

and fntrg)' 10 il!:o prO<iut' lJon and disposal. C(,"suIDer i:! 
~ Chl"Cknut woukllikt' to see sU lx'nnarkcts adapt a 

minimum packaging polK,), and ,rlus<' 10 >lock goOOs 
from m:murac.tl1 rers that arc oYt'r-I)'1r.:kagerl 

Recycling plastics 
~ are fairl) stable and inert and will not readily 
degrnde whrn di,1JO"d of. Indeed U,e plasli<-; 
industrySlJ)' abenern of pla,tics is lhallh,y IJrovide 
,,,bilil), 10 landfill ~Ies . 

t'l.ibtic's basic raw matf'ria1. (IiI. i:- a Iil1.itl" l't'5OUrt'e. 

Fritnd~ of tht- Eartb sa~' the energy and rawmau>rial~ 

US<'d in Ibe production of plastic' should not be wasled 
by buna! in a landfill ,il.. Sadl)" I'K pL1<Ii< ,,,,,ding 
>Cherne<.". '" Ihri' inLincy. wilh only, handful of 
pilol ,Ju,mes for R'<')'ding pla'lIe, Irom donle~i .. 
.~"'. {'nn""mrr drmaud It" led 10 a fe'" 
so\lLTIllIIfkets nowproviding ('oll,'t'tiou poinlS for Ihr 
,,-cyclmg or pl",ti('; . 

Il anulJClurCJ> wltopul '''''j'eI.bl" logos on plaslic 
bottl.. art genemlly misleadin~ ,hower, -Ih" 
boul.. will still rod upon ,ubbish dump,;. EI'rn 
burning p13stics lor eOt!rl& fn..-1nrlion {.an GJU-.e Bir 

poilution and Ihrrr an' particular probl.... with ",me 
pLhtic-- ~u{h as £1\'( fSc:t: bm;J. 

Th" ».lll1IlIaI ror 1'01lt\1Jng and """ling plastics 
(fluid be greatly impnNf'd if proouct!o. ""'.n designed 
I" UIl<r inl" ac<'oonl thW final di'po<aJ "alung 
pia51ic boules from ,inglt- pol)."",,,. including lhe 
b.,.. bod)' aud Lap.•,mld 'a;<' !Orting fn ' potrntial 
,.<yd..". !io >oold I.b.lling of Ibe p,,"'lir Iype on Ito. 
p.lckaging. 

·u lHl- fOl IU MltLAlI"l ' ll'l)', ~n 

Biodegradable plastics 
Em-irolllllentalgroups daim lhe~t> t\Te mi~leadifij! and 
uon't get to the ruot of the: problem. 11no promotion of 
degradable Ida~tic enrouragcs a tA'asteful. throw-ilway 
n,lturc rather than puttil1g more errort into p/)ssibl~ 
rt'-U~ and [(·{'yC\ing. 

Tt'sb on photlHiegrddablp pl:1!'tk showthai the 
bmk-<.!owil process is very i'loweX( 'pt in 
ex<,£plionally :;unnycondilion'l.. ~!L't1 
biodegradable plastic using sLlrcb 10 bind lhe 
polymers togetht'f. IcaH'~ the plastic intart when lhe 
'lll",h degrades. 

Sources far this report iIIcllllle: 

Migration of Substances from food Conlact Malerials 
into food.Food Swn;rilla.u Paper No 26. HMSO. 
1989. 

Survey of Plasticise, Level. in Food Conlact Malerials 
and in Foods. FOIJd S.,,¥'i/kmre Pop", No 21. HMSO, 
19~7. 

How safe are plastic containers? Chota, Australian 

onsumers' A"sociation, July 1987. 


Cormnission Dmtive relating to plastic!) materials 
and articles intended 10 come into conta('t witJl 
foodstuffs (Directive 9O/128/EEC). Official lUl/THOI 
ojthe £.,0/1,.' Com....ili". 21 March 1!lOO. 

US F,dtrol Resister,Vol >I. No 173.Seplember 8. 1989. 

,v.trilimr Adio.Jan/Feb 1990. C"'lerlo, Science in 
tlte Public lnle,esl, Washington. USA. 

'pvc TO GO? 1
-- ~-
Europe-an Con5Ull1 E'r and emironm('ntal nrga ni!'atioll~ 

are railing for PVC plastics to he replacl't\ wi lh m Of(' 

(,Jlvinmmentally friendly plastics. From 1 July tllis 
year Swcdi'sh industry has awt'f'(! to !Jha5€' out PVC 
packaging. l\lI stria ilj also proposin~ a ban OIl PH: 
packaging, and Ih(' Dutchare witl ldrdwing P\'C films 
fromSeplember thi~ year. Sweden abo prohibil!-i dw 
uSt' of lht" loxil' heavy metal. ca(lintum. which other 
tountries someti~ U~ as a ~tabi l j:;.t:r and pi~ment in 
SOlllt> plastic':£. 

Acrordmg to the German C'On~l!nt.'r and 
('1lvirunm<'ntai group, Katalyse, a J.,'1'o.....ing catalogur uf 
eJl\'ironmentaJ and healt h problems ar(' associated 

.,.,ith Pvc. The)' are calling ror mOr(' r('-usable 
packaging allli for plastics surh as PVC 10 he replared 
by 1ll0fl" envirorllll(, lIlaBy friclldl)' type!' :o::u('11 as 
potyolefins (JloIYf'th~' I{'n(' and pol}·propylt'lle). 

nt-.'ysay PVC manll f(l(:ture lIse~ 25 pt'ftt'nt o(lhc 
world's chlorine, lhe proollctioll of whkh crrat{'s 
5erlOIJ'\ air and rivt'r pol lution. In {;prm:\!lYwhn" P\'C 
acrounts. (or If'S." lhan OI1t' P\."" cent o( huu~old 

I rubbish. incint'rntionof this 'lAClste accounl!- for 
bd w'eell f>I and !IO ""rn'nl of!ht· chlorine reI.,,,,,1 

! dUrIng all rubbishrombusuon 
Dioxin'>. whirhare :-U1Ill' of tIk: mostloxic 

sub~ kno'A'n, have ako betn assoriat{'(1 with t!K.. 
bUfmng oi I've w. ;le. allbouJ(h IIIP pl""k's industry 
deny tlw link with pre. 

J1'\'( i ~ also parlKubrly diffirult t() rt'Cycie. 
Ka!a1yse report thaIduriJig the dl"C()mJl()~il ion proce"!' 

ian:::e quanti~ of air pollutant..... dioxins and furans 
art' l'R31cd. P1astiri"f'~ aft" now ~'iddy fuund in thp 
,nviron"",", aut! .'JSl< di'posal of "'ft PVC b 
expt'ded 10 add 10 ~,i, ""lIulio" 

ani), 1110 per c<oJ of pol)'olefin pla'tics ('untun 
odditi,..,. lOm~ Wllb up I" 50 [l<r ('tnl fu, !'I'e. 
Heavy m~"''i., lat.al~~ts iind ~ftl'ners.art' nol ~nt'raIJ)' 
u::l'cl in Pl:.T and poilUlion Irnm ~'f)mbu~on i., lOUt'll 

i lower With no production 01 dioxins and furan", 
Kalaiyse '3y polyst~Trnt i:-. nGt 3suitilbk 

substitulf for I've and consumers ~hould be'Wnrt" 
manufal'turrIS' 'P\'C-irtt' claims ...hen pulystyn:ne i~ 
u::{:das <!. :!ubSlitute. 

Source: Kalalys< ,vaehrichltn. May 1990. Kalaiy".,. 
Engelbc,lstr 41. 5000 Koln. G1'rmany 
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OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE : 

Consumer Checkout takes a close look at what you're 

taking off the shelf 


•
live coc 

We check out additives in booze 

Unlike most packaged 
foods, alcoholic drinks 
carry no ingredient 
labels on their bottles 
or cans. Indeed, where 
other countries require 
a declaration concern
ing one ingredient 
sulphites - K 
importers cover over 
the offending informa
tion with a secondary 
label, denying 
consumers even that 
crumb of knowledge. 

Diet water 

Iking launcht:.:u ill the USA - so not far 
irQrn our shores too - is a nCW concept 
for Ihe heal1h ronsrio"~ a bottle of 
'lIght' wakr. 

Light (cr 'ule') product~ usually 
mean n>dllced calories bullhere is no 
legal defi nitiun of litp, and an 
u!1t:"rprising BrJzilian. Edson Qu!droJ" 
has SpottL-U a g;lp in tIl{' botli('d water 
market lor his Minalba Light wat(!r. 

\\11ile Europeans value their spring-
boliled, mineral·rich waters, !vlinal ba 
U~hl boasts lower ('al('itun. lowl:'r 
chloride and [(~w l'r diswlved solids than 
competing brands . 'Americans drink 
water fo r what's not in it' quipped 
Queiro7.. 

DC'Sptte It.'gal rt'Quirement~ to ensut"f' 
p.'lCkaged f()Q( ls "n' properly labelled 
with :1 ii'!\l of ingrerljenls. li1t-1f'C is sti ll ;J 
large part .flhe modern food ;tore 
where no IOgrlilicllts h(lV(' to be 
derlarro: lheakoholiC' dri!lks ~1 'Ction. 
Soft drinksmu~t showtheir con tenl.s: 
low-alcohol drink are labellEd; bUI fu I ~ 
"lrc-flgth drillk:; ('<Ill k4!ep ilieir'ieCT'etslCl 
themsel\'t:s, 

Aow,'\'cr, the groWlh in Ihemnrktlf", 
or~ran.icaIlyitl'Qwn \\-inl'S and the long· 
rU J1nlog real herr rampaig& havl' 
to~liher rdisl-d drinkers' a\lj~:,. o(tht 
jXI\ ('[llial rorkt.1il ordX'lllM:als they l1Te 

~!:I by the giussful. Two [['Cent Sllld~()f 
the drink!: inrlustn giV{-an insight into 
the history andrurrcilt praclit't'Sof a 
Illulti-million Ilouuci inoustry. 

Tale (iller. Once a!iimple fn lne-Il!a. 

lion of windfalls. it now boa~15 1 he 
addilion of ,'lJlphilP; Isee box) II"onll 

aushiilg alld ~lcn1isatioo. sorbir oc:id 
(nol akno\m h.,,;rrd) 10 adju\! Ih. ilCidity 
during ff"rmentatioll, pectalasc cnly~ to 
ck>ar the haze, more sulphite'S lO dean 
tht cont.lincrs and some antioxidants II) 
prt'vt'l1t itscolour fadirl.lrdurinJ.: i1S !'helf 
li ft .. 

Wine- enjoy:; t!\'l!n more attelltion 
froI1l1hl"rhl'lllic;li industry. OVl:T20 
chrmiral"t1Ul !t'g-ally find theirwa}' iow 
Wilif'S. il1r1ud ing colouritijl:S suth as 
COf !linea! (a red dye dC'rlvt"Ci from 
insL-'cts) anr:! ammonialed caramel. a:, 
wdl as Ihe sulphilB which nnd their war 
in during thf" ma~h inK or grapC~. lhl' 
rdcking uf !llt' winr and the- bottling 

Rut il is prubablybl'llf wht.'~ thE' 
most C'OUlplex.cocktaib can ar{,lImu~. 
Kilning: alld lIlalting may inrlude 
hyd rochloric acid. aod/or C3uSttcSOcia. 
the-mash lu nIllay include sulphuric ;lcid . 
plaster of Pari~ ;mel EI,;:,onl salts. 

Ammonialt'ticaraUlC\ get:tthrov.ll in to 
coloorth<> n ' -, along \\ith gllmsand 
~awt>ed~erived "iJlt~ to clear ilway the 
h_. and lilt' ;rotHoaming agenl 
dimethylpolysiloxanrwhkh is add,... 
during fennentation, :ioipililes. or 
wmeUtnll>S benzOilt(:S - ktlO'I\'ll to 
prfl,,'()ke inluk'nUlC'c und anergic 
reactionc;-art' ad(k-d 3::.. Ult mix is put 
info Ilw ('4lo;;k ... 

1",1 night" hang." ...... ' , imply be 
from '00 much alcohol. bul the d....,." 
are that il came from ioJtfl'dientstJlat 
dido't ha\'{' to- be there at <Ill. Therear(' 
many repor~ ttl peoplt· ~u{i~ring bad 
h3ngu,"ers from low-alcohol or ,]cohll' 
frl'r be,,,,, which contain mnst .fthe 
same iId[liuve~ Withool proper 
labeHiIlg.though, nonE-of U~ 1,\iU knoy" 
whalloWalch out for. 

I l'aml. fOlf' PmstJ l!: AGttidf In AddiiitlfS 

i. IJri,hh)' red ParralLiRobert 
lialel i9OO.alld MdiliL'tl, Ad,It",,,,, and 
OJl1tam illa'4ts.itl &rrb~' Jf'ffre)' Pauoo. 
IPaltDn Publications) 1989, 

SULPHITE HAZARD 

The ..~ pennitted food _ '"""'" to 
tJave caused death, sulphur dioxide
one of ,10m", 01 sulpllite _, - Is 
used wide~ in beverages to sterilise 
conIai...., inillbil ,..,t gnJWtIi ,nd 
prevent colours from fading. 

Sulphiles are known 10 pn>OOke 
astIIma attacks in IP 10 teo pet' ceo! 01 
asthma suflerm. Hi&1I~ susceptible 
individuals loaYe .. leam wllallo waldl 
out for - and ......1deaths from fata l 
_ 11m followed !he coa....ption of 
,.lpIoite-spnye4 food ill US restallrlllls. 

ReetnI US IteisIation _ .....ins 
\lie taboffillg of .1cohoI1e driob oiUo !he 
wonts oc.wos Solpliites' - but drinks 
imported from !he USA iIto !he tit( aft.. 
loaYelloeoe Iatltb ......... or c:ooered 
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OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF - OFF TH 


Five sugar lumps in child ·s yogurt! 

~ ~ 

Thin k healthv. think 
yogurt. But are 
childrenls yogurts such 
healthy choice? We 
found yogurts containi ng 
up (0 fi ve lumps of sugar 
and many wi th no frUIt. 

10 lase. issu:e\ consumer checkout Wi" 

reporttci On the Ia,. 01 fruil and Ih. 
Iligh suJf.lfcuntent of '\1unm Bunch 
ehild",n', yogurt" Thr manul;tctur<r. 
Eden r"ie. wrole 10 poinl 00110 u. il 
'aims 10 pro,i<lc Ihe b<sl possible. lOp 
quaiil), products' and lIlal'lS \luoch 
Bundl sIim'tl yogurt C'oolJins '\h,' 
iawesl s.uJf<lfconIC'flt of an) C'hlldrtn\ 
YOgUrt'. So in thf tolen's!.\:' of ob~ 

Mil (]pets VOIJurt IInth 1rmt on the rt:porli n/.! we went shoppiil~ to see what 
labcl bur not Lll me! pOt 'iI~drcn .... being sold. 

To make- cmnparisons we :)lock to 
ju:-t one Oavour. straw!x'rry. We looked 
at the amoont of added ~ugars and we 
ai ~) iooked al Ihe nth... "ddilJVt'S being 

IIfMrIfI<tJlrer EslimatedMlded 

sugar in sug,r 

lumps '2.5 grams, 

froH Thickenml_isers llsed lO thicken Or stabi!ise tht, yogu rt 
and whether then.>was siR'nifi canl real 
fru it present. It turned Oll t that MU!I(h 
Runch \Yobbler.; and Sainshury':; Mr 
~len were the sv.-'[i:test we fo und at ~Vf" 

M,,,,,hBu""h (setl Eden Vale over 4 No n_ :-> ugar lump~ !X'f POI. whi le !\'1unch 
Bu nch ~tirrro yogurt came lowest  but 

Mwn ch Bun<h (stirndl Eden Va le " .. 3 Yes modified st>rch still with al t~t Ihrce lumps of sug-dI. 
\-!ooified s!arrh adds nothing but tIJlp{y 

MuchBunch Wobblers Eden Vale 5 No gelatin. ratorie-s to thr nulritional vaJ ut of 111(' 
(jfI~ willi yogurt! product while giving thl' impressioll of a 

thicktr rreai11ier YOf..'l! rL 

f l!t!dish Feet (stirnd! 51 Ivel 4 No gelatine, ....tified st>n:h Only two oUl or 111(' six strawbi'rry 
;ogt! rts we SI.Ifveyed ro01ainrd any 

Mippois Isetl 

IMr .... (stirndl 

Anchor Foods 

Sainsbury 

o,er 4 

5 

No 

Yes 
""'" 
pectin 

Irll il. 11trP" protiocIs."'o Munch 
Bu nch )01'llrb a"d Muppet:; M'I)ogurl. 

iliuSlrated fruit "n th<label but 
(oHlainl~ Dene in the ]X1t. 

NEW FOODS OFIFER NUTRITION BY DESIGN 

'We hope to stimulate awhole nf~w area 
of preventative medicine: says the USA'~ 
N,tion,i Cancer instilute IOxlcologist Dr 
Herbert Pe3I'SOn. He beads lipa I ..mor 
lCl\'estigalive 5(' if>nti~ts whidl is trying 10 
k""p Oil<' step ahe;,d of Ihe Japanese in 
du~ boomiR.R' Ifunction..11food' market. 
'We will experimenl with a lilunberof 
pr<.o~". food 1'C/;ici('S. YOb'Urt might 
be ooe. (ruil jiJice might be anotller: he 
adds. 

Prt"Yentalive medicine is the nameof 
!he gam•. SeaR,hing through tile full 
range of food materials for key lI?turd.i 
lood e:<tr.tcts tilal can be sulci as aff<'<liug 

!J'" tUT rooo 'tW~I\ EIJU.Yr.x:tt lWl 

specific healtll fu netions,lheJapanrse 
have taken to the «(merp! of'functional 
foods' in an extrdoniinary Y,-dY. 

Over :NOminioJl boUlt'S of Filx.... mine, 
a ~rldiJ\g viLamin and soluble lihre chink 
WlTe sold in rne year or its launch. SaI~ 
an: Ix)orntng for che\~ing gum with addrd 
cakillill for tl\f.> teeth and cinnamon for 
digestion: chet'S(> with added dietary 
fibre;~Iad dres_'\ings impregnated ~ilh 
anu-cholesterol eicosapcntanoic acid: 
coffee whitencr laced \o\ilh 
oligosacrharides 10 reduce the risk of 
..:anct'r; and after-sport soft drinks laced 
\\ilh replace-meAL electrolytes. 

It will all bl' arriving in Europe vt'ry 
5OOn. JapanC"S(' milk ami dairy ),,~ant 
Mf1ji has jQincd with. the :s{\.:ond larg~t 
Frt'nrh 1'000 company Ik--ghiu·Say to 
provide the restarc:h b3~ Bt:'etlt'(1 to 
convince European g(;M:'rtunenL-; thaI 
Ih!"ir food can rarry hraJlltiJrumoting 
d,tims. 

Despite agen~ral crackdown by til(' 
European COlllmis~ion on foods carr~'ing 
medicalclaims,. thecompanies are 
confidant thc~r can markrt the products 
and havea1mtdy starled iobbying Ihe UK 
~1inistry of Agnl1liture. Fi"henf'S and 
Foocl. 

As the marketing agCllt:iC$ X'(' i1. 
funrtionalloods pn"'!5£lll an aUract!\'!" 
combination oi added \'ah.l{', high margins 
and astrong purchas in~ motivation in the 
form of COIlSUfll€'-r ft'ar oi disease, 

Du:truth i.s lhmpeo~te C,llillg a 
he,]"')' welJ.b.LI,mL'L'd diel h3!~ bltiL' , .. <'II 
of any 'functionally designed' lOads, ju:->t 
as they have little Oft'll for {(xxi 
supplements Or vitamin enriched 
products. Whether the manufacturer:; 
can,get away with dairning a general 
health benefil for foods which may ix:nefil 
only a small proport.ion oi COll ::' llmefB 

remains tu be seen. 



FOOD FROM THE PAST 

• 

An Easy Way to 
make good Sou p 
All you require is a packet of 
Symington's Soup-a.ny one of the 
thirteen kinds- and water. Boil 
for 15 to 20 minutes, and you 
have a delicio us wholesome soup. 

SYMINGTONS SOUPS 

cost but a few pence, are much more nourishing a.nd 
easier to digest than meat. 

T oma/o, Ox/a£!, Mulligataw ny, Len/ii, Kid· 
ney, Hare , Jvlock Turtle, Green Pea, Celery, 
Pea, Scotch Bro/h, O"io n, While Vege/able, 

W SYMINGTON & CO Ltd Bowden Steam Mills, 
. . " MARKET HARBOROUGH. 

Ho~ a Su6'sf:zfu~e 
No PRESERVATIVES. 

No FOREIGN MATTER. 

One box of Egall contains 12 
eggs, each in a separate packet. 

Ask your Groce, fo, t,ial box. 

The 
FAR EASTERN PRODUCTS 

Co., Ltd., Birmingham. 

The early days of food processmg The need for long shelf· life products for mIlitary supplies durmg the Ftrst 
World War helped create the technology for processed foods, whIch were sold - m th,s case through Mrs Beeton's 
Cookery Book - to the domestIc market durmg cont inued food shortages after the end of the War 

http:Soup-a.ny


The II.EA.legac}' is ;.c. oefull)' inatkiluale, t....,t)l,.:( ially 
.....henOnt con~i:de~ the sUIJis.tir:i oo nCtd in mner 
LondoJl. juSI over III Pfr ('("01 of aU nWl1, pnwid\'rl b~' 
the II.£Awere- lIee - smue fJS,OO'} Illl'als prr day. BulSchool meals averages like this obscurt> tfw> liU"~ dirff'fI'n(CSbHwet'll 
borullghs: 

Proportion of school meals served bee 
IlJmmm mitil and Fullum j~, 
Ke",ln~lJm and CheIse, 34'how will children We~ninsll'f :l¢"\ 

fare after ILEA? 

In April 1990, when the Inner 
London Education Authority 
ceased to exist, the twelve inner 
London boroughs inherited a 
school meals service providing a 
million meals a week. Robin 
Jenkins asks whether children 
will gain from the transfer. 

[j iw rir\'umst..'llK't~ under .... hw:h the boroughs 
took0[1 the lnas~r Inner London Education 
AUlhont? (ILEA) catering Sff,'it:e, with its 

8,[1 MJ ,tali and£.Illl11illlon budgel. loll murh 10 be
"esired. 111, "hool me, " "[l·ringoll'l'iI[inn dwarf"d 
dl4' cattrin~ fUll bytht:' oomllgh:s, w"hirhin mO:lr ('jl '-{'S 
wa:; It'~ :! lhan rt:'n per (('[1\ 01 tJwSil l' 01 dll ' liLA 
[jpt'1'<ltifln 

11m'l' n)lJnths ;,Uter Jbol il iull. 11l\)')t vi the Illit1t.l 
I;Onftr:;.iUJ1~ ha... e tJ.t.tn dtall whit Staff .1n:;, IIOW r:(,"Iting 
p;ud.lhou)!:b s}rr1e 'A,t.'€idy jAlid slaif llml tu wall len 
wt'th inlwrain borou~h ,;;, h.x.ld :>Upp!ih art: !Kin$.! 
deliw'n-.d and although DIlnSporl£1l m(.'at~ arE' sli1l not 
3rn\'1I1~ "" 11111'-" at ~I they MPgf'lting thr(lu,l.rh. 

t\ !J" that lhmlo!'~ ar«"5f'tlling dOYln. lh(' boroughs wili 
love to pu t thl'ir iloUU iXllilii:5inlH -.han) fUClb .and 
dt\'Kk hu\'. (~ crr g{)ing [0 iDIJ1!etnE'f1t thrm. It is 
widt'~' i.l""unwd that the ILEA II as ;1 ctnU\' flf 
l:xrl'llencl' an<l pro~\:.i ~·t' dt'\'l.'kJprlll·n! in milny areas. 
'5('hrH,llllll'ah inrludt~d . Many Ii\"'op!r bclie'l'e th<l! 80 

IrJllI! .rSI t~· hon)u,Lths. contume lIrA [lOl i("~5 and 
practkt·::-, th~ (hUdn:uwi~ be ',\'ell ~cr\"ed . 

CniornmJlcly thi:- i" I'M 11k Cil~.: 
VUf f".\amrde, th(" II}•.:\ nevt'r 1\ ;1$ a particularly 

rt"Spon~i\'€" OOreal!Cracyand dunn~ ii::- tledilll' :1110 
abolitionit failed 141 respooo .IDt.'qua.trly to new 
kw,lation like Ihe "",i,1 Securily Act, or 10 illana!:\! the 
cut.s made in i13 budgt:l by tht: goVt'rnmcnl. \\'l,J) before 
the C'!l.d. lhr organi!'.:1!ionbecame po~ticaUy ami 

2.. nll HnH \I.\,f,\ll ' [tj, 1~'''FI'r 1'1.11 

organis:tionally incohercnt and the schoolmt:a!s 
servitt had to bear morc' lit;11I ib filir shan' ufIh~ 
burdl'1J 

III I~, iJeiore!he Edlltation Arl of IhOiIyear 
dC'rC'lo/UlaIC'{llhl' school Inral.:; sl'r\'ife. lhr ILiA 
provided a n\c '.;l! givinf,! :$3 pl'1 crnl to l till' rf'COlllml'llrlf'd 

dailyallowance oi nutrients, l~ lI C; a fret· I/J r~l11llf milk 
th.1I providerl roup.:hly ;:;no!her seven pt:r ct:[]l SQ 
childrt'll at schOGI had ac({:ss to 40 per cenl of tlldr 
tlai~' food needs from the schoul meals service. 

TIlt' drdinf' sinC't' 1980 has happened in th ree 
staRts: 
• Will n the SocialSeeuri ty Act came into fnln in I~. 

banning free school milk except to childrell uf pa.R'1l1S 
reCf'r.lllg IncGRl(" SuPPClrllhe II.EA also farrd ma!'!'iw\ 
C',j [~ in lIS bungct. Instead of kerping within tilt' lawby 
charging 5por IUpper rerm for milk - as IS the 
practl(e in manyeduc<ltion authIJrities round tht' 
cOIlAl ry- ihe ILEA (i:yicit'l..l t11al it ,"",fluId havt,; tv 

l'vl!t,;ct5p l)Cr r.i~f 
nl i~ proved uHwnrlwbll' - ('vt'nlu(lily tht' <llIthlJlit~, 

cooed up with a \' () lunWr~ ~ 11l'ml' whil:h operated 111 
about 15 P<.'f cenl ~r primary school~ where tht: 
:eadl("arhefS cared. ~1ost l U::.r' pupils ~imn\Y 10:,\ 

Ihvtr milk. 
• Whl'1l till' ILEo'\. was prc-pannJ,!' it..,;,.,lfrnr competilive 
trnde-ring lbeion.' aboliliutl ','iilS jJn1Ik)'oC'IiJ rht' 
nulritionalcolliribut}on Ma school nltal was :!rbm.!.rily 
reduct-d {Tmn 3:1per ceo! hI3Uptr l:ent ijf daily neros. 
wi thuut f\~t'n gOIfl¥ Iv d'l"Ommll1cl.. Bythl l.'nrl 01 1988 
ti lt" Jllthorily1\"3::. pro\!iding on~\ ~j pffft'nt of.he 
trll t ri~:T1IS ir11(10 (loT" lwidt-d In I9&). 
l in til< fullif year. as ,h, liLA budgL'IIx~ ;\lTlL' ,ij:hltr. 
the· ~1I)(1 al1o w;"\I1Ct: [01· (:';(ch 1Uf..1lI I/o'as alloll.\·d to {all 
behind rJw r;ttC' ofilltbtion, A[alxlliDon thr:" lLl ..J, al1o ...... \?d Z 
21.Sp [(lr a pri mary meal JIld 29.5;) fo r a s.econd(lt·~· mt'il1. 
111(' co:-:t of the food lor [h(' averngl" ILEArecipr tn • 
proviric 30 per cent ofdaily nll tri('iltsh~ berncakulated 
ib 33p for primarypupilsand 43p for secondarypupils. 
Inother words. al abolition the H£A could provide less 
Ihan half the nutrients providedin 1980. 

Camden :JI>~ 

l ~inl1l"" 1<1[, 

' bck" y \(II, 

Tf.i wrr Hr: rnwls )[1\ 

(;n.'t'l1 wlct1. 32'Ie 

k wi ...ham :t!l! 
South~"'" U 
l1l mb<,lh 14. 
\\ '3.l1ds\\Clrth J.\~ 

All the inner London b(H"fJ\lgh~ ",.-HI !* ('ontPt'Ul"{l to 
pul rhtU' srhool nwals &ervicr oul 10 cQrn~itiw If>nnrr 
at ::.om(' stage dunng thr nl'xl i~ motnhs. \\l lf'n they 
drd\\' up mw pubh':oit Illtlr sl lt,'iftCillttlll fur Iht.' St'rvj(:e, 
they..... i11hillve a uni(jHt urpllrlunit)' 10 t'llsu re thai the 
servu:: £:: is liclImlly ffifelJng rJ1t'"need...:. Niht thildrt l!. 

There ;s. /lU jl(cq)lJble fe(J.::(In or jtL....tiJio ti<;.n for 
schlJols. to provide less Ihlln40 pt'f"c('nt (Jof a fhild's daily 
food rn.......'<ls, no r('a.~n why milk ~huuld not lx, a...ai kablf 

mu':!<t fn'C and 110 re,b(jrt why lh.: meab ~uuld nOI IJ~' 
balann~ and health)'. 

Hungrychildren do nOl learn. 

r 
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National Curriculum puts 
home economics under threat 
With the arrival of the National 
Curriculum, professionals 
concerned with home 
economics teaching are 
uncertain of the future, Home 
economist Jenny Ridgwell 
investigates, 

rofciiwr N;iismith. head of food ilml nutritional 
sciE'llCe a\ Kin~'$ Colk·gr l.ondoll. is c{)o('rrnrd[il 
about tht' rlisaPJ)e"cffi1i1((l" o( nome ecooonucs. 

In tIk ~aiiolla ! c.. urriculmn. whicr. h<lS iX"f'n mlrodu('rd 
fur ~1.ah· t"!lucakd pupil"agl'd five 10 :.ix tccn ill EllRtmd 
and W,'lit...., Itw subject j<:: nlllli<:kt! as <l S('paratl' l'urt' or 
t~jlllwlatiOOl 5ubjt'j,:1. -Ii hvl1lt- t1.:onf!tllic:;. d;~PI,,:ars llien 
young P('()~ .....ill haw k"S~()I'''lOl' tnnit)' 10 ~'arn to cook 
propffi~, nl{~1 will hl'coll1L' mort' feu3nl on rf",ldY'lllil(\(' 

fonf!. whichcan b(' ju'St as nutritious but cost... mOH'. So 
Pt:'t)pWon iixt'd bud~I.: t:;. will rnd up wit infr:-rior nu.aliry 
lood ,lIld th is wil1lrad 10 a dt1crioration in their dirts.' 
Proft';,:,uf Naismith d.lilTI$,. 

f ood ttnd htailh are evt'ryone's COlKern. so where 
will PUlJu:!o \(-am ~bout food isslU's withi1l1lie framework 
of the National Currinllu m? 111f're are rer tainty 
op[)Ortunitie~ in lI~hnology and science. a.nd personal 
and ~ociaJ etiucalioll (PSE) , but what guidf'lines are 
being ()fftred? 

Tr'CtlrK.1Iogy wilJ lJe laughl ror the firs. lime rrom 
Seplnl1ber 19Xt for all ~Jilh.:: p:J!)ils aged live to toll'ven, 
At ~'(onrlary level hOnl L' t:conollllCS is a contribllt i n.~ 

suuject Whl'ft pupils can design and make 'food'. '(1n: 
tl\'hoolU1,1)" dommenl makes no reference to the qllalilY 
of food 10- b(' uSt 'd. 

Oialla i\lark~ is !:tml(' economics advIsory leacher 
for Croydon: l1il) technology docun\(' ll t should :stale 
titat pu[.l, ntu>! [earn about h.:.tthyloud and lood 
h~')!iellf'. Althr mOlIl<' I they r~m lise any ty pe· of iood 
f\Jr designing ~} 1ht'yCQuld make sugary sw~"b or hU!h 
fat bi:.rtlib find cakes. As home {.'(onomists we nef'd to 
bu ild in It"aching about nutritioTl and food nygil' llt.: imo 
Tl'('hnlliogy, artd help prtJnat') coHt"Jf,'1Ies with ~hi:\ area 
tQO,' 

How Cltll f(t(id tl." ~tuUk'll in 5cirnre? The doculllent 
m.ake... 00 ml"lltion of 'JleaIIJl~' eating' ur 'lilltrition'. Only 
thl't'f· phrnsc:'S rel;il(' In healthy lilting,onr of which 
:)lJWS pupils should 'knuw about the factors w lich 
contrihUlt 10 gU{ld hc;d~l al!d bo<iy maintenance, 
Including Ihr litit'ncf sj:">lrms o! thl" body. ba.l:mcffi dict. 
ural hYJ"rlenc and avoiclanct: ofhm lh'tll substanrh ",uL'h 
.itS tobacco, alcohol aoo othtr drug:;' Valuab ' h'arhing 
rnattJ;;!I , b!.il [' 10K!;'" onty a small ~;jJl vl thr. issut h:'rr. 

,·\nd !Ouch tC(lch.bl.l:' is r~l'!rd. fll a ~itOCe 
laborntory, willI it" chemical d,lngt'rs, no toDd em 
<1ctlJa1Jy be, t'alf"n . TIll" ultiJ1liJtr tt'S: of tbf D"l.l tritioll.tll 
value of fl10n is con~mplion . Clean. hrglt'lllc orne'" 
f'((l n()lllics room~ rr:n::t bf U:,:iJ - a!oilg \'tith their 
r{><;:idmtexpr.rts - if real rood i:: to be prql:lrrri :t.1rl 
inve~~led . 

Nutrition mayalso be lallgitllhroll{!h PSE. Howewr, 
this subject is non'SLJllitory, SO t ilrh ~hiJu! mll~1 (!eciUt' 
ii and when it lil3 inlO the timelnbk' T~~a("hers trom 
severdl subjt"('t areas will contribu\L' 10 PSE. A report 
inve'.ltigaUng heal~l) edUL'i!lioll in sl"(ondary schools 
fou lld that no wacher in the survey had 'degn~s, 

dipkmws or otherQuali6calions associalrd wilh he;llIh 
t"ri uc<1t io n·. 

'Juday 100 few hOlne economics leach(,fsare being 
Irained. Philip Robinson is De<'In of Ro{'hampton 
Institute, which has trained nearly one himdred 
seconJary teachers thisyear. Yel no students in !.he 
secondary seClor are leaving wilh any expertise in food, 

He ic-els 'there is a real danger that hcal!hy C3ung and 
lood I=CS could be m,"ginalised from therurriculwn'. 

Edlll:'~11ioo {klbtishers too art wary of prodUling 
malt'l; j}! all hr1llth~1 eating and food. s..t- Walton 
[}u bllshes hom(' ('COOOlnlCS textbooks: ,\Ve arr !ill( 
('Q1llmissionillg wl}thlllg [llihe momffit since we 0011 '\ 
koowwhere lood "nd healthy eating will fit in the 
N.ti<lnal Curriculu", ' 

Teru:hffS y,;.11 br I~XJ)l:'rlrd \llll-se n~spapcrs and 
magazint.:~ ft lkeeppu~i l:-. inf r!l1eo JOOutllutrimll1 al1d 
other food i"sues. However, as proff'5sor Nai,rllll h 
l)Ointsout '\Iany o:.talenwnts alxlut hl'abh) did:;; an: 
o(tell ::..implis.bc amlu)i.;;It-ad.iltg. Wt · !lced more POJ~lbr 
books on nutrition wri11en by eXpl'rts, bllt scienlis~5 
(lIen jIst on'1 have the lime- nor Ihl'"abilj~' to write iu 
Siuch iiII ....·ay. NuLrition 1e4l('hing 10::. essential foOr Ptlpils 
otherwise thIj. haw'" to rl·ly on ~n~oltiorutl infurmation 
from the prE':'S." 

~ wh;li i,., lhe wa} !orWiUt)? 1\lpils m'locl lo be 
"' ,uw','!l~",blo lood ,onsu",ers if they ,~e tl) dfcipher 
pack;ig~ :abels and undffitmld the politics ui Britain's 
rhe3[l Inod ['ll",i,s. U"n<l. Smith is 'h, prNd,m oJ dK' 
i':ati(Jn3.I.'\s~,J(:iatiun ofTeache r~ oiHLmw Ecooonocs 
(NAl1IC) which ""'"""nts ,1.5UlJ ui Britain", h"me 
t.'(olu.lJnjc,; t~h('rs: 'F:k.'Utlies in school3 must sJ! dOIlo'1) 
;md plan lOR\' ler hO'A' tlw~' y,,;U covpr heallhyeaLing ;md 
food 1~"5Ues across 1he curricu!u nllt) maht' Sure they 
dun't slip thmu~h th.. nct. Wf' iWt-d 10 lobby II) m.ime 
sure food h:ls .1plal"(, hul Wr abo n«"Ci 10 be backrd up 
l-I-;tl1 plenty of1:000, r l'ih':lnt cil uGLliunai fr';'(Klr"l'fs.' 

.\ndjUDI:: ~arblln~l~ 1, NA111 E's!'f'niorvlI."t, Ilrl-:>.dl'nl 
?dds ~l"bf' [,dUL'illlOn !Q'flml11id. 19~Q.. nw;!nt. ,h..1 
gOllernors h.:1~'\~ till' IlOwt'"r tu insisL thai nutnooll. health 
"nd ~ic !i\'iIlg ski~l:\ nl~ taught in lhdr S(hools. II i!i U 
to te~dlt" alld parent' to lobb)' [0 gl'ilhing, dunt,: 

lbt qu.a.iil)" of 1hr IlatiOil':;; did i5 a m.1jor "SOCial i:-Sllr. 
A[}1 <tCf' musl be ~"\.'Urt>tl on tht' scho<1l timtt.able!ll \ "al 
regularly \\1th such queslions. OUl<.;irl.r s~a.k(,rs 'illch <is 

he,dlh vi $it~ diNitians and ("nvirunmt.'fIt.ll b(,J~th 
aiflCtrs ('("lid '..isit ~huot5 and 5l1i!fe tJ1Pir ex])trtiX'" Y,·i1h 
Ilu pil~ and ttad"!frs, r-.trenls, le.x:iit.:l"S and s:owt'llors 

lid en~un! th.1t thej school~ have ~ rlf'fLI'" poliq rl.ir 
food 3nd heal th education, Schools rlll.lSI publiciS{' 
sucCt><i!sful projt><·ts and sltiu'e !l1l:ir good p~ and 
t'nlhusiasmv.;th other:'. Rek"'ill11 J"l'SOurres and 
Illatena l ~ UlUs.! be produ('t'(l, backed by lUi 'lSl'(1 

sponson-h ip fro mlhf- food inrtustry. Ilome' iX:onomic:
teachers should draw strength from thc' [echnology and 
science documents and ensure flD pupils have exrenen( e 
of working with and learning aboul food . 

http:nvirunmt.'fIt.ll


Testing times or 

Food packaging has a 
history of several millennia, 
but since the last world war 
there has been a revolution 
in food packaging 
technology. Dr Leo Katan, 
an advisor to MAFF, looks at 
the problems of testing 
packaging materials. 

lH rH~ HHU \!'tI.\lI'l t'tJ' 1\ '~H'T :"0 1 

(j
ood car riers have an ancient histor y. In fac t 

LI leyare one of lhe very earliest types of 

human arLefacl as you will see in any museum. 

JnLe reslingly, many of Lhe earlier (ooLl carriers served 
also as cooking ulrnsil s - a dual function now reappear· 
ing ..... iill theadvent of the microwaveoven. 

Earlyliumans were glad enough 10 gel food, and 
they were inilially more concerned with leakage and 
breakage (ceramic being the predominant maleriaO 
than inadequate pre:-;('rvalion or comamination. 
Experit'nce soonlaught them 10 recognise the health 
hazards of food wh ich had 'gone orr; and preSerV<lUllfl 

nlE"l hods were developed, such as salling, drying and 
smoki ng. 

Law, on food quality canbe traced back as far as tl,e 
Hinile civilisauon (3500 ·1200BC) which nourished in 
what is now the Turkish province of AnalOlia. Bul in the 
co rnmerciall)lconsrious Greekand Roman civilisauons 
which followed, prime .mention shihed to trdding. 
regulauons: foodcontamination did not aUraetaltl'11liult 
un lil theMidd le Ages,when ali oys were widely used rnr 
drinking and cooking vessels. with their resultant 
effec ts. 

In the 19 th centu ry. pa nlyassociated with the 
In dustrial Revolution, weI foods began \0 be slored for 
considerable peri ods (d ry food s. such as grain , had been 
slored since Egypuan urnes). Domestic Kilnerjars 
made their appearanc€": then the metalcanwas inwntcd. 
['o<Xi packaging develoned sleadi ly, and in the early 21l1h 
centurypaper·board joined the weli-establi shed glass 
bottles and metal cans. Ceramic~ continued to dedint:. 

Suddenly, plasucsburst on th<.' srene. BeMet"n 1 9~U 

and 1970, they moved frulll exoticto commonplace. In 
one ten year period thf'iruse quadrupled. 'n l(, pace of 
rhan~c sti ll continues \ cry fast. in t~nns of rl!versity and 
sophi~tiration. 

So the ll1:hnology of food parkaging. ",pecially on 
plaslk s. ha~gall()ped ahead. to sollleexh:nl !l:a\1I1g 
sd~'n(e behind, It is therefore reasonablt' and prm,lt nt 
to pauSt and considerwhclhcr anyunacceptable:: ht:allh 
or othtr risks ariS<.'. 

OnedocslI', have (0 delve very fai bcforr things get 
difficult. Whal. for l'xamplr. is 'ar('eplabl('" risk ((hert" 
hfoing uo suchthing as z("rorisk} ) If ri ::,k is the probahili 
I)'of a h37.ard. what i ~ Ih(' hi1l.ard rtf parkaglng? 'n1t~ 

h.1Z<1rdfrom a hand gun is easy to Stt anel lhe SOUrce 
easy todelt-cl- asllIokmg gun. But filr foodronIJ ~ui · 

nation, the effects arf> more ~ubtle, ofit n long term. and 
the SOurce difficult to find. Ther, is lIfJ smoiilfggulI. 

So il l5. nol realistic 10 depend un COnsumer ('nm, 
p~aint~ -"hich. ill any even L.... ooklalways anse .after 
the damage was dOllt'. It is now gf'nerally 'l('n:ptt'll that 
pr(lt~:lion must be regu latory {legislation or rodes of 
prafLke, and preventive: and should be ba!.(:d 0 11 a 
sound sci('ntifir (olindatiolL 

IgiVt, below avery brief outline01 Ihe framework in 

which this takes place, In practice' it i:;; O('silei! out \~ilh 
detaik,d th"",y. lesung, and toxicology. 

There arr fi ve vectors (ie groups of means or 
subslances) v. hichare connected with foodcontai n
ment, packagi ng or contact, which can af fer t foodsafety. 

MACRO-ORGANISMS are living creatures big 
enou.'!"llio see with tll e naked eye. They are the cla~'iic-ill 
pests and vermin which eat more than aquarter of all 
foodproduced bdore it can llll'd tll econsumer. Rats, 
mire and other small animals and birds art'-irnportalJ in 
third worldcountries; in sects in industrialised cOll ntrit'S 
such a'!o the l'K 

MICRO-ORGANISMS are living entitieswhich con 
onlybe seenwhen magnified. ·l1ley include the classic 
cauSt'S of food poisoning, slifh as botulinus and 
sal monella. Le~~ deadly, but also significanL are slimes 
and mou lds wh ic h, with some important excepLions, are 
seldomH.I:UCbut drasLically ru in food qual ity. Since Ihe 
sources are al laround in the environmen t, waili ng tu 
settle on any nice piece of food, the mai ncauses-of 
trouble are loss of parkagl: integri ty (eg bad seal) or 
unhygienIC food handling either before conLainmenL or 
after openillg. 

VAPOURS AND GASES includeoxygen and 
nitrogen wh ich are ubiquitous, carbon dioxide from food 
respiration anJ also fro m modified atmosphere packag, 
ing. and water vapour. l11ese canhave major effects on 
foodqualIty (bllt are seldom toxic). AtmosphE'ric 
co ntaminan ts in general such as petrol fumes, sulphur 
dioxide. woodpreservatives, rtc c<Lnlaint food 

RADJATlONcomE'Sin many forms, from nuclear 
!all{lllt to television: 
• Accidental: After nuclear disasters, surh as 
Cht"nlobyl. packagi ng protects food from bothdirect 
r.tdiarion and iall{)uL Some pent"tration is unavoidable , 
hut the majority of direct radiation and all f~ ll ·vut is li kely 
to be filtered out. 
• t\Jlventi tlOuS: li kc everything el~on f'arth . food 
p3(kag~ are exposrd to "Ol;lr radiation by day. runl 
arti fi,.:.ial lighl at night or Ill-store, Both can afft"l1 food 
quality, dt:.pentling on !hI.! tr.Insparency of the ronlainer. 



• 
pac In 

• Irradiauon: If irrCldiasiflR b used for food strrili~ljull 
tn p(lrka~c>, \hI" lana ",111 both fdlf'fGul and a'h,-{lrb SOIUt,: 

oilhl· radiallOl1. 
• M i(mwavl~: ~turh loocl packJging is no,;.·li kd}" to go 
int(llhl' mlliOWd~'e m·en.and hf'OCt ue cxposro lo 
rninu"'·ji\ (radilltKJ[J 

MIGRATION ;' I"" ~"ll<rall"m ",.;1,0 J('~"bc 
conlarmJlJllnn HI il'Il(! h~· (ompOJ1t>n,s lif ClJnl;UIRTS or 
parkaglng (Jr llllll'r surfaces contactlng fc.~NI . 

Anyol lhl'at)(w~vec,,"mi mr1} bt: Impurt.;tDl or nut 
{kpffidin~ un the pacJrn,:.the food. and lh,' ~!hr,lnl' 
"'llualH ~ 11 ·ll1e ft'maindi:!r (If thi.. artidf will conc~ntr.lh~ 
an lJ\l~rrollfln fx'"(<:tu :-.\' il i~ the most dlllkull tflQetl'Ct and 
evilluak; JI drnH'S c:o:riusi\ ,J~' frum Ihe palk.igc (ilie 
othtr four ...·t'(1or:- in\'olv{' otnt:"r t(jrtt'~ ). ami it is the 
""'''' ,ubj,'" 01 much Il.'gi4alion,esPt,<ially K 
llitl'Ctr.C::: colllin into flJn:r up 10 ItrfJ2. 

AlLhuu.l.!h rctail Pdlkag' is the mu-:.I oUlt\'ltJLJ ~. 
\\ trlbprl·ad.und u~l.iall>' moq 100vort lni ~tlurr~· (~ i 

iJl dt'fJth to it IeI'd ;!cctptahle [oordmlZs, for exampll? it 
wnu ld lakc' aU of the wol'id\ rt'lt'van; ~i~nli::!lt~ ;:'0,(11.10 
rrars. So ll'n".;; apressing I1t'ed 10 priQrilise IlK- itcm';), 
dealing wttb tile lIlo~1 imJX)rl.ml first 

'me Ii$! hil~ bf'f'n muUt'{l ()\"er by the S-!.r.1trgySub
group "I MAFF', W"rlUng I'arl), on Ciwm,(';ll 
((lntamm..,nl:-. ffllll Jr oor)Cont;!it M"Ri'rirlb, ;md 
e-xlt'lIdl'd. U~illg a.m'icf' from all a\·ailablt: ~urC\~~ . II ',\;J~ 
al~J}~'l'( i dL'd ill induof" ttll"'''i (In IIllwudulog} (It' hnVr 
t(l~:oe;s risks ) . O[W pruj('d 0: li ~ kind aims 10 

l~ldbti:ih lIln.nJI4.."maticll mudtl so rnat {"Jll"lJlaUon... ("'~ 
lx' mJd~_ Amark!"'i rt'X'arfh projt·(·t i... also produC'ing 
datil vn cou-:umer fxpo"'-Urt' (rl"'Lah:"d to( kU 

'llll' f1nmllist (0 datI;' dt"aling both with geneml tOlli(.;. 

imd ~a5til's ~· Ilh ils pritlritit"S, 'olf'a" rublj~lwd in Food 
Sunt'i1I~ Paflfr l\ tl;!j)* and ~\lWrs seven p;tR:es (H
511. 

Sol nl~ IIlP[L' Sv. ,-rt·aln>ad~ under ill\'t!ltig-dlion.('1lhl'r 
.in th~ UK orrl'w·I,\,·htTt.' hnOill1 EC and lISA~ and ....'urk 

i:-. well untlrr " ' a~ . 01' iI c:. l ar ~ lIlade VI: . manyutht"f"".. 
Sf"HnL' hJl.ve bet:n comp!tlti:I and f[tct ~~r y me.l!'.lln·... 
unplpmenlffl 

BUI in Stlrh a wide ramiflt'd :-.ubj&.1. who('aIt 
gmmmh.'f' no rrror~ 0 [' mrUs:iKtrl"'l? So. ifnnr re;1rlrf 
",pot~ ORt" plea.si:' wril~ and lelll)( koo",· 

~ \iigT1n[[t1l 01 ~u stanc~ from rood t n;H3(i 

\'h~b:nJls inlfl FOQrl, Food SNrftrllur,r; Pafttr S" 2D. 
lI\hO, I ''b~ 

0, Lt.fJ h'oloil. an utt!tPflf tnt rOlfSJ//tmft, lias han 
{JwirtJUut oiBJBl?J1Nf!..((lJrrh 11!liq Commlffu. llRd 

mt'm~t'r vi th OPr' Bi%gical Saltt.1 C{JINmiUu OIlA thi 
giJ1.!mrmtlfl '~ as.tt Malfag~' lI/ txt Adnwry CC1IHIC'il 
ptlck(Jgitfg and roIJ!aI"Rtrgnmp. Ht ua Illfmbfro/IJr r 
f"yirult' of P.ackagl1rg, FrUow uf tnr J-nslrluti{J'lf f;f 
Cnfl1Ural f:~gr'JfN'5: mrd rJ rJl"fRliy {l J1ll'miltr ollhl' 
,IWF II.rillng ""rl:"l" C""IfO/ Conlamm,"Is/rom 
Food (,m ror, .\tottru;;/s a"d rts skbfmll/l~. 

migration, il i ~ {,!f frolll l,.:inR {h, onlyun!:' ifl tlw lon~ 
jourm·~· llfR1odtrn food from Sffilrl'(' to cun"UJIICf. To 
cn:;uN" ......lIM}, it ~~ nl..'Ct>SSJr)· IO I·OR' ·dt"f all p05-sib!t 
SOLJrr('~ of nugrntiun. 

SLll'lmg at the larm, ~a, l:tk{' or sal! mine. food 
('\) II11'~ iutll tonlarl wit hfolk-ction and trans.pol t 
iJrililies, bul~ packHgingand vehicks, hil.nd1ing and 
~roces<;;iilg fDJchint'fY including mmflnlllilctming planl 
~ llr(iKl·~ lx-fore It IS put in iI fe1l!il packagt:: where il li lay 
:'tJy lor ~iM tinlt'. 

illlhf"CIl[)SlInu.:r's Own home il may giJ illloambient 
tempernturl! sIOft:', rf'"frigeralor or deep frt"t"'.lc, andII 
limy lw onrnt'd or not for varying li ln<.~ IJIiur tu cooking. 
presentation ~nd eating 

nll:-.ln~ t pari ofloodts lift- i ~ <IS ,lCivt' lltllI"OllS ;;Stl iC 

[irs!.. ''''uhcontact !-urfaces varying from bread b<1skets 
iUldboards tu 1Ik'.nt minC't"rs. tood prOCtssors, alld Ihr 
v. hok' r.mge uf l'ookwnre, crocki-ry ilnd cullery. Food 
cunSUmedfJlllSille 1Il<' !:umt: goes through manyothrr 
COjjlacl.:;yslt lnS, !rm~l beer piPf'~ irt pubs10 cumC~t'r 

bellS fur fil SI foods 
II e\'tryrunlati itt"nl V, t;!ft'lO Ix' the subjext oi s!l..ldy 

FOOD CONSULTANCY 

USE OUR EXPERTISE 


The Food Commission has extensive experience of developing food 
policies and advising on their implementation, 

Ask us about:
*Nutritional analyses and ingredient data 
* Menu labelling schemes
* Cook-chill and microwave technology 
* Food handling and hygiene
* Institutional catering pOlicies
*Competitive tendering for catering services 
*Multicultural resources 
* Healthy eating promotion schemes
* Development planning for consumer needs 
* Small businesses and local commumties 

Take it from us - with over five years' experience of research and 
consultancy work for local authorities and statutory agencies, we can 
offer a range of skills and insights which could prove invaluable to your 
food business, 

To draw on thiS wealth of practical knowledge and expertise, contact 
Tim Lobstein, Food Commission Research 071 ·253 9513 

http:frt"t"'.lc
http:imJX)rl.ml
http:0,(11.10
http:conc~ntr.lh


The government's Adult Nutrition Survey reveals new data on our diets 


are 


we 

eat 


With data on the dietary 
behaviour, nutritional status 
and physiology of 2,197 men 
and women aged 16 to 64 
across Britain, the Adult 
Nutrition Survey is a world first 
and potentially a quantum leap 
for public health. But, as Eric 
Brunner reports, the policy 
messages which emerge are far 
from being implemented. 

lj he gon'rnmem:, AliBI! Nnlrition Surwy. 
published inJune.rGnli rms (ilal ult'did of 
thoS(' on low incomes is lowtn m<ln)' nutri

ents. \\l1l'tiler a poorly prlid m.anual wor'c<er, a ~in.gk' 
~nl li'i i ng 011 income Suppor t or llJlf;mplo~·ed. th~ 
diefary data providf'd by Lhose in lht-f){)Vtrtytr.jlp 
$1 1~('St'S Ihal bck of moneyis. II nl<1~)r factor ]ulliling 

Inlakb uf ·.'Itaminsand mi Lwr?ls. partlllllarlyfor WOl lll>fi 

(:;re table 1) . T11C case for revit.'wing Ix""l"tit levels to 
pronlotr bettH nuLrilion is grfatJy slrrnglhf'ncd h~' Ihe 
1'tporI. 

-rhe neg-a,ive findingsofthr sur.'ey for f<it in!<1kes 
bclwft'n reginns and socIa! classes ' !I"I.! ill"l itS sl~nifil'an t 

a~ those fOf\'italll tIlS and Illinuats. It is filll l;flCOlj',rno 

How we fare against the 
COMA targets for fat 
Onlysix per cent of men and eight per cent of women 
met the government recommended t.argets for both 
total and saturated fat intakes. 

• TOTAL FAT: Average intake was 40 per COlli <1f 
food energy. 

Twelve per cenl of men and fifteen per cent of 
women had inlakes ie>s lh an Ille COMA targel of 35 
per cenL 

• SATURATES: Average in lake was 11 per cenl of 
food energy. 

Eleven per cent of men and twelve per cent of 
women had intakes less than the CO MA target 0'1S 
per cent of food energy fromsaturated and lrans fatly 
acids. 

Thirly per cent of men and 27 per cent of women 
had satu raled fal intakes less than 15 per cenl of food 
energy if trans fatty acids were ignored. 

• PIS RATIO: Average for rnen 0040. for women 
0.38. Bodl are less Ill an dIe COMA larget of 0.45. 

to encounter the view mnong~llltose work.ing ill the 
nutri tionfield. that, as Edwina Currieput it . ignor,Llnct' i:s 
n'spon~blc for poor dil:! and corm:qu('n\ iU-hr'ald!. Thl' 
!\N"::l su~~csl'i thatas far a .. fat inlak(''i an' foncrrrtl:d. 
lile image ()f the greasy diel 'up Nonh' is;) travt"'Sl)' ()( 
Ihe l,nth (",e l., hl, 2) . 

Average I(ltal and SClluf<l ted b l in lakL's ~hfJWt'd no 
n.:gi(llI <I! dilffff' nCeS for W()l\\en ( s(~e Lable ::\.), whik il 
wus m!:n in th~ South East I\;gionWhl l reported the 
h jgh(~SL rat inlnkf's. 

lllestJ ft'Sl ll ts arc aujusLt:(1 for agE', sO(till {"Ias~ iillti 

!t'w')s01 ullempiO)'lllt"1I1 '0 thatrealrompari"-Ons C31l be 
made bct~"" een regiol1s_l 11tre aN' small diiitr('ncl's in 
IOlal alld saturated fa! intake< rpgion.llly for Ille". bUI 
(b~~' do not (()rrespondto the long-standing regional 
(hH(.'ff:nc('s i ~ death ral('~ from hratl rtis.(:a~ . whrrh 
bll'it' so ofl f'n heen nscnbed. in p ..lrl. to rlh:tarytacton; 
11105(' in the South Ea~and l..ond.m had tht" hight'S! 
intakes oflrltal and satUr7Ilf'fi faL'-, foU.,IIIE'ci by Scuts.mt'rt. 
Thoo,;e in the Nurth, JOO rn the Cl'lllraJl&Jul h 
W~.:;t/W€I:'.h re.L,rion had lht' ]().....t Sl: intake, 

A.gains\ Ihe u:lckgroond oj currerrl nutrition 
guiddint"~ lilt: rdatively ...maUdilft r("nlT"l in fat intakts 
shnwn in the ~rVt'Ynrt no! important In ~ublic tk·ahh 
tE'rnrs Ule l1i~h o~'ff..JJIIc\'t'I of t it intak(J in the IX'IJl.r1,,
lion is of~eatrr s~llIlk ::!l ('e . AcrnrdiA r.! 1() 1M> r'-re;t. 
fnr l'xamplc. nbesity incft.'l"!scdh('hH"tn 1 ll:iJ I iJt1d 
198617 from six10 eight [l('r crnl iC)r men amI from IJ~-ht 
to J ~ rc-rcfHl for WOmt-n 

Smc{ thl'ft' is J large and lon~-standjnK in~"Qu;ililr in 
ht-ari di.Y(i~ andal l"~atl~ (it-alh rates in 1.a\'lrtJr uf tht 
Siou th Ea··.I, lne re-h-v:)tIre, in t('PHl:. ofh"'ar tdiseJ~( amI 
probahly 1lt':1lth in ~t"nt"rnl , ht Iltt' fi.'.g ,ufkll ':lllnt:1kt' 
liiifrftrKt""'> appear; h} bl' marginal ~.'o t~nl'n h,we !lit, 
hil1hN hearl d,,,,,,,,, deallt ral,·s and IllC """nd 
lul:!"ht~t Li.! consumptionbu t Soutb F...asllTD men h.;r.·p 
I ht:!oWi'·~t ra lf'~(lnd the hiKhf'~l rm rnn:-dmplion. 
1\t::lihl'1' dOot'S the PI S r<l\lI t pfll\'idr an r.Xpl:illllt irm 1(lf 

till' N(lrlh-S. ruth I11l lrtality dh'idt',sin(/'lht're \\ ''f\' ntl 

n:gJ(JnaJ differelll"es./or either sex. 

Table 1: Fewer nUlrienls for low inoome families 
Fles;clOOi1et'1lS t~t,tU1Q be1lC'lll.i had 10\" U"Jt.al!lts d tb:J 
foUI1W1lIQ n'.JtnfJIl!.S ca:nj:'iH'=' ....1m ':trn.rs 

Vitam ins Minerals 

men & women niadn calcium 
vitamlO C phosphorus 
vilamin D r li~nf'S:iulII 
vitamin [ 

women only riboflavin pot<l :o'sium 
folic ;1( 1r1 iodi.ne 
(' (l(OlrtH' zinc 



Asil1)i lClr pklurt ~'m":IIlf"S for 5Ot: i<l1dass diift'C'c'fk'es 
:11 fat can"umpliun . '!h:n drC d iffe rel1n!~ inpropor
tk!n 'l uf l11I:q,'Y irom IUtal (Ir S<liuraled f4i1i nla~ es 

bt-t\'.'I'\:1I classes. 11115 may COllie asa SUrprbe to the 

punditswho li St' aniludl' :-Ur\'cyfindings (I) b;!l kthdr 
bdit>flhal il i~ ,hi' Ollddk·clas...'-t's Wilil knowwha.t they 
OU~ 1to bf{':tItJlg. Perhap' Uw middl~ cla~ ~urvry 
respond!:nl is happier (0 It'll tht, inli'TVK.'wers whallhey 
wanllohlw 

Small :,.x:ialda~s rfd"frrrnces inIhe P/Sratio ....we 
nW<t:!U:l.ll. the:- a\'l:ragl'S ranging fromIJ.3i for weill 
da..'t'~ n'/\" \uU.12 fo r social djl'~ IIIN ( non -manHal ~ . 

'l'k~ diii..... rt'lK~ art' small. Un.'rJn.thryconfi rmIh..... 
swikh (rOIl1 hard margarint>. htrd ami buller III sunflow· 
er and.,tht·r 1N1) ull~lura tt.'d cooking oil ::- alld sprt<lds 
shoWII bylh' N,tional Food Survey (NF,I "' Crlh, 
pn 'vi{)U"rl!'fade. 1"hf> .'Jf'S.whirlr l"olll'ClsinforJ naUtll1 
on household food pu t(h3S<.~ lralhertha!1 ind;"'iduJI 
('"on~umrtiun ) . rtvrab il uniformrloubli tt :/! in tl \f' PIS 
raUl) acre)"::, incom(' grrrups (rom arou n It ~ toUA_ lf lhe 
dil fl:rtfKes brrween dasS('!' revealed in lit(' ANS;Kt' not 
gr(,~lly Ullt1t:rt',limatcd Iheyare small in compari:-;Ofl 

Table 2: RegIonal variation in consumption of 
selected foods 

M~13I)t!I iUr.ollna m grillTl$ cmsu~ed b'l t.bo;(II1!IXf!:t:9 tbe'J 
leU.Jl! i~ ~ ":X 1.wl'l1!- , j/ \'iI01illNl ;n :.n:la: ." 
ruur1~' 

Scotland 
i chips 11 5 
!burgers/ I, 7~J 

North 
415 
l61i 

CentraVSWLondon/SE 
:{!J\J 329 
I :':~ 2()5 

kebabs 
I sugar 1>1 189 ~()"J 198 
oily tish )l7 1 1 ~ 11; I·H 

! spirit.,

I'Nin e 
~·I l 
~I ~, 

1:!1 
:1i7 

Hi 
III 

rr-' 
S:;.I) 

beers liT I 19 1'>" ~ 343' 

wi th th(> o\"f' rall trend in Britain. However. the PISratio 
is theonlymeasurc of dit"t;,ry rat intake which fits llie 
pattern of :-;ocialclass inequalities inheelrl disease. 

1111' survey SU,C'gl'sts ~lat North·Sonth. and weial 
dassdittarydifk'renct's in fat inlakt""S are non-existent 
or quitt' small It :iCems unlikelythat dietary fatcan 
expla mregional ur class h~altJl differences. asa n."Sub of 
thl'Sl' fmdings. Asceptjc might arb'1..le these data away 
byclaimin j.!" Ihat d{'spiH' asample sizt,of a11110s12200 
peopk·.thr survey mMhod wasnotsufficien tlyreliable. 
and thr i;amplesize 100 small todf"lt.'t.1 thediff!'rrnces 
which manymig-hi have eXPfCled. But the results for 
vilaminandmineralintakes, l)arlicularlyon asodal 
class basis. show otherwi se. 

Regionalaverages for minerals are uniform withthe 
notableex(eption,forboth sexeS. at sodium,wilil h 
re~ecls$ah int.1kt If peopk northofWatford Gap have 
one dielJry vil"l' Ihl: ANS sug-ge':ils it is using a lot of salt. 
TIle n,tliunal average for men inthe survey is 10.1grams 
perda; and for wOJU(··n 7.7 gram..;. III Scotland. J\"cr.Jge 
intake:; are sump SI.~ven per c(>tlt highn Lhan this,and 
intake" (aUfromNorlh 10 South. lligh intakeofsalt i ~ 
linked 10 i crea~ris of roli"-II Mood ~ressure, sa 
here then' is asuggt::,tionof adietaryradarinregional 
h~alth inequilJities. 

l11f' gOO<.! news is Ih,lt inL1k(.":, may be fallin.\!, In 
1 ~183 tI! l ' \ ational Advi soryCOlnnUntC Oil ~ulrition 

EdU{,llioil eSlitnattd salt int3ke tobe abou! 1 ()'1~ b1fams 
prr da~ <IItll1' begi nning oithed<.\:adl'. IIrt'(ommf'flded 
2. 25perl't'nt r \-ductlIIO. whith OD be ba:;is oflh~· :\NS. 
rarrie(10\11ill 19~)/~7, Inar ha"e alrr·adybet.l'un 
RffWrdk'~s 01the rxtenllo whichth~ Iwo(,..timatl"S 
can b(' dir(>('tly Cflmpare!i. inlakes of !'alt ;U'(' ~ilJ 

net'dlt""::'sly igh, lhQ.\lgh !ill li"'"oflhis is amenable to 
rll(hvidu.t1changc. Salt a(iilNi \o processed fond 
oHllribultS about No) I>t:r .:tnt of intakes in the Bril i,h 
diel 

Afh'r ; l{lju~ing for thL' hight·r !t-vel!.of,hose onlow 

men women 

Regional cliUerence.s 
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Social class differences 
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Incomes in IJ1C' f\ortll .andotherbackground b.."tur'S.Il\t' 
result!' forvitamiuinUl"kes providescant evidence uf 
Northent llul ri1ionaJ ·ignorance·. llliamin (\'itamin BI), 
ribofl avin(621, ni"in(Bll. I,yridoxille (801. (ObalaIlUII 
(B12). folicadd. \'itammsAandCwert: e.1chestim:ut'(1 
Of thf"~, onlyfolic 3Ilid fo r men,and pyridox.inc lor both 
S<.'X{'"S, sho\\(·<J regionaldifferences. 

Social dilk>rrncl's. ratherl hanregiunalon!':;, s~m!d 

out as the imfltlrtnnt findings for publichralth, Thr 
unfmrioyt'd, tho!'(' receiVIng brnf'lil~ or in 10Yo t:"r social 
(b~ses II'nded tohave slnalltr Intakbofl'Very mineral 
estimalt'd,excepl for sod rum. 

Ilnrloubh'dlysome- will arguf' that tnl'rl' ar~ cultural 

patternswhicbcxpl in thesurvey findIngs for viwnin 
and llIinerot! intakC""'i.. lh: rt"mark3blc consi~(yof tht 
rt'sl1lls,which forthu~ r('('ewingslatebendils show 
manyor tlK~ inl'IKl· di fferellces even afit'f adju"t.in~ for 
socialela.;;s. supports UR' view that it is simpl~' larkuf 
morreyw ichprevelltsman)' J)(i'lplr fromC3trng WE'U. 

Reff'rroc(': 

TJ/f' DietaryandNu/n'tional Survey of Bri/ish Adults. 

01'(5, HMSO, I9!Xl. 

HARDSHIP FACTOR IN DEATH RATES 

Reg ional difIerences in death rates may be 
attributed to avariety of factors . A recent 
paper in the British Medical Journal, 
examining lbe underlying pattern at social 
deprivation as an explanation of the bigh 
mortality rates in Scotland compared with 
England and Wales, sbowed tbat tour factors 
accounted tor most of the difference. Tbey 
were: proportion of men unemployed, 
overcrowding, no car, and low social class. 
These material tactors predict lbe geographiC 
pattern at mortality, but do not give any direct 

, clues as to the importance of tbe role of diet. 

V Car,tairs and RMorris, British Medical 

Journal, 1989 vol 299, 886·9. 
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Events 

1992 - The 
People's 
Health 
The Public H."lth Alliance are 
O!gl1Jlising aconference: [992 - 710, 
P<O/>/r', HeaUh - ~fJw is i. dtargo?to 
be held at Glasgow Cily Chambers on 
ISeptember 1900. Speakers will 
include Or Ilona Kickbw;ch, ofIhe 
World Health Org~ti<ln. 

For more illformau()11 conl.acllhe 
PM, Room204, Snow)Ji ll Ho",e, II). 
l5 UverySlreet. BirminghamB3 2PE. 
T.I: 02)·235 3698 

Vegetarians 
unite 
Amass vegetarian r.lllyand pknic is 
ooog held in Hyde Park 00 Sunday 22 
July from12 1lOOn. Organised byIhe 
Young Indian Vegelarians Ole event 
will provide an opportunily 10 m(Jet 
\~;an celebrities, politicians, 
sportspersonalities and gunlS, 

For more infomtation:08J.fi81 
8S84 

New food 
group 

'nle Ryedale Food F.dOClltionGrollI' 
iJI Nortll Yorkshire i:: it uew group ·set up 
In promote awider inlorestand better 
understandingofall aspects o[ food. 
The group includes IJCOPe who are 
lllVolved llilannlng, food pi1JC(ossing, 
ca:ering, L')uClIIion and a.'(lt'dsor rood 
regu.lalion. New members are welcome. 

Their programme of publk talks 
starts on 20 Seplember 1990 with 
Professor Ridlard L,,~·y and Colin 
Spencer on the platform. 

For further infonllation contact 
Chris West (0653 693(93) or VerilY 
Sled. (0653 6~0841 , 
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TAKE HEART!l\ND 
CHOOSE HEALTHY 

ACKS 
J'hl' Cnronary Pn-Vt'nt~~ll (,rllUp hil.
nllb",,,'d a)(11;'<III h""llhym""k5 
~1,Jny ~k;'b JJ'I' lJa€"kt'd ""ith fJi .'UKI 
b.a\l t: \It:ry little flbrt-. 5.1lJsaj,!t'rolb. 
crur:-. tLnd ~:~nuts gtJt 111(" tltumb~ down 

'Wl lh 11101'(" than 5.:~ rl('r «('11\ lIf Ihf;r 
C1Wrm' ('1)ilIln~ lrom I(IL 1111., usdul 
kafld Jlrovidts a 110'301oj more twallhful 
alkmalr'.t's (ur v.iu:'nyou'n-I~ing a 
\iltJl' pt..'<"ki:,h. 

Alol/,,! ofgood 1/10/ u'ill doYUII' A 
guide llJ htilitbysnacks, available frum 11 
Coronary Prevell:10J Group,00 (;real 
OrlTlQnd Slre"~ j,l)ncion WCl N3HR. 

INSIDE TIlE 
BlOREVOLUTION: 
ACitizens Action Resource 
Guide onBiotechnology and 
1l1ird World Agricul ture, 
II>PII. ,"111""1< fn r I ~' III I,·r ,opy 
b t'iilllail) frmlllnLl'matiu lliU 
Uf)!'ani-:3tion uf CmbUffit.'TS l [lions. 
PO Bel:.: !U~~. 10tG0 1\ 'Illl.ng, ;"'bIaYS['L 

ArRuitJ~ a~inst tran"'n.ltional 
(JIIlt!Jilnit....., l'olllrul OVi..Tfood prudurtiuH 
and ~up1>l)', IJfSldr rlJr Bi()M.'Oirj/(tJJt wam~ 
that n.atural b~logiral di\'t'r~iiy mu~ bt 
lJr'C~'n'('( 1 {or lhr-l1\illion~ ilf ~!l1al1 

ianUl..1"'S arwnd U.... world. 
·I be book indud,'s 3;] ilSlnnlatr·d 

bib!iuw.q..hy Cl ,.. t'f'ing In.nnlrid jkilllicLlI. 
SrX:JOKooomk \'Jl\'inm.lllt'nt;,1 ,tnt! 
rtgUlat/try ~l'il)fCt ... "f biok'flmolligy_It 
31-.0 includes aIbt uf t.:OTtlacls aroundthto 
v,.--ortrl to eIlC(llD'~ campaign networking 
on bjolc'('hnr~l~' .md third world 
ilgriculturl'. 

NlITRIPOINTS 
Dr '~u,' L l'arl:Jb,di"n ""~ K,lh1 

M,lIhews. 

CmftoDBonks (~ft r'aftoll Sl, 

1.,,"don II I), .1i."!1 


Caloric coun!~ weft' once lite 
...Iimmrrs· Bib!". l llt"n (dmt' Iht' F-Plan 
and dietary fibre was tht' way to jud~e 
Rood loud, Rill o(,1th('r cal-CtOl"S nOI 

tibrt"JfP su jlirif'nJ indk'atorl,; 01 Kuotl. 
IJr had nUlrilionJl V<J.] IJ~ Xu\l,o thfTt's iI 

. . 
n ~''''' <lpproach whIch lrie'" III J-lUI thto 

l'sing Rl"ConlmendNl flally 
Mlo\l,'anrr:, af l~ nULrifnl~ a!'. a guide, 
t\ urnpoimsarr fL~Lgnrd 11) il ';\.id~ 

ran~(' oj fonds acwnling Inlht'ir 
nu[ri~iC}na! value. Hi~ nurnb~r:; " high 
rl1l1nlittnal ~tlhle 

FmH"ls .art' n... lt:cl b)' grIIUP~ : 

~t·g\· t alllc:; ~nlilb . [th';':I t/ 1l4.. pul"'es, 
,'ie lI(1 v"\>v ~ r. t.-.aling ( xdu--iH:!y Irum 
Ule hiQh s(orinJ.!' ~,t'~(otabll' !i:i{ ..,.ould 
nul t'lIl'ourt" nutrilional bal.lntr \'i1rit'l ~ 
i~ tht: kt.'~ tu :Ill' ~ulripojnl 

programmE'_ Bul. because the ai mi~ 10 

entourage he<lhhy ea1ing habit", foods 
high in fat sail. ;)ugar, caffeinp lmd 
(holes1tro1({Inrll hij(h In ral"rih) 
tend III ~Un\ luwur minu", nU nlb\,:rs, 
despilt ~hdr ~l'lod qualilies. Cilt'e-5l i.'" 
ltiKh ill cakium. hul r'lI! (lfirn bt hi.'!h 
in bl. Egg:.-. (i4:spilc bcilll,! hi~h itl a 

VEGAN COOKING 
BEHIND BARS 

[)!;S(IIlS ~"/l tll Ciilt.:r (or ""g-im mmalt'"$ 

in 19Sti Tl) ~Ip prison l".atf'ril1g ~tai( 
llllft tht' dftlaj"~ At-'t'd., of Iltt Il1l'I't:.binR 

nlllllbtr uf v(·gan illmah~ . 11It \t-gan 
~.:K'i('l~ !ia", jJubli~hl'£l a rl-'C'i{X' hookkl 
tf-gOIl' ((JfJh~ behindba15 which is 
at"il.h~· fmmThr Vegan Society. :~,\-11 
GI'I'rgl' Sln,·I. 0",,",. ()XI1AY 

IlU I! lber of lIutrien\~ . '!Icon' 1111nu.... 11 .5 

b('('all~' of tht·ir hil{h dlGh.' 'lItrroCt· 
COll lcnl: whfr('a~ Itl\~ (at ~'l lgur(~ "Cllre 

a positivI. F-.5-hl ~utril)OIllI "', 

Nutnpouus i~ :l :-.y:;'l(;m ior 
accf'ssing Lhl' r,·13lr. .... nuLn,'nb In a 
\'JJiety of romm' .• n (nod:;. For fxamp\() 
a ~Ikl' of l anlal"up nh,lml ;:,l llrl'S J 

massilic t9 J\'ulrip...inh_ an -'!pplt' ~ J , 

Both MP 10'" ~.(onng In INm~ tlf 
(a]orit:s but J.!iv~n it thoicc lht: 
Canla!oup m£.·\on ::-.Wft'S bl'th.'r In It.'Tmj 
or nutrient.... 

l~ail1 if you ('hl}o~ III u.;,t· one 
tabk-:ip!llilt of 1)li~'(' oillminu :; :~t ~ Iwn 
pn:'paring iI dish wh("rl' lhp m;!in 
ingrfdj~nl<;' .11"(' wl.l:t'l..-1hlt" and It-nlil!!. 
then: WlJ~ Inht' Utile ll) og~ In 
~ ulrilJoinl"', P;jl'[~lllilrh if ~ jJil'L'd 
<iIIKIHJ{ i1 numher or pffiplf. 

O~·trall the> !lll th ur"I j1tl' c-hoar ill 
uwir Jinb, JDU J\N/n/miJl!5 i~ faS) 10 
rt'acl . And anyon' ~l'("kll1~ to lu!'ll' 
\.\ ~ighl. tiT nmccrned 10 redut(l Ih(\ir 
rhanLt:~ of Ji(l~l!'I~ di:,t:a~~ surh as 
hYIJI.:'TIt'n<;(On. htart dlscase and 
n:.-ttOp"fO"j5, cuuld well find 
Aulnpl1l1t lsu'it'ful. Huwever, 
NulffpmKt$offr' rs liulr ad\'trt> whf'rl 11 
(om('~ 10 ;]\'oiding (oori arldi:i\"t: :') anll 
pe'51iL'irll' ft siciul-s .\1 '0. I v. i1S 
LUlk l.'rned tv fl-ad their 
R'tommendation uf Jrtitiriill 
SWftti'lk~ il!i. an alte1'tl31he h} ~ug':ir. 

Eve Smith 
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The 

Eskimo 

Diet 
\ HOW TO AVOID A 
I, 

HEART ATTACK 

~ / 
~~O

\ ~~~~,,';~ 

\ / .(...~~~,,,c.,O 
L--~~--' 
THE ESKIMO DIET 
Dr R ~')"mll()r and Or F R} AIl" 
Ebur)' rrc:>s 12(t \";mrll:dl Rrid~t' 

ROall. Lo.d,," SII'II. l:5H9, 
.-\ C'a~ch~' title fo r a b'x,k ..... ilh .1 

rn~~~i!g(': rt"dl1~c YQur dli1nct:::. vi J 

hl:'Jrl ,,!tark k\".-n li Y'lU havL' nl h·adr 
had lint) by eating J.l1(·nl~' tll lish (}il. 

nI(, book focu!'St-, on fats in tnt.' 
dirl their natllre and t> rCf\'1 on Clur 
(:ardIO\'asru ar sy~lem. I t valuJ Ie 
c{)nmoll tion (It li ;: h 1,11., (Omega"l fll11y 

.:!{"idsJ. ,m,1 ho;t, thrst;.' fanbe ~llppll {'fl 

Inun rl ... h '·,fbt'T ( dlen in Ihr did or 
ii ..h lIit IJft"'parati.m<;, v,,"ilh 41 ia\'nunlblr 
menlJon to r thl' lt-adinj,! brand 

Tnblt'"s ~h()"'i 'Ath;t! difff"Tenl trptS 
tlf rhh carl gi~l" you. lu reach your 
rf.'C'omm,"nd,..,j (UlR fdnr arids per day 
- OIiK'kt' rr l IOlh lht' \j,t. wilh ~ 1(\07. 

'per Wt~k dnil1R Ihr (rick \\ilh 
hr-rnll~ you Heed lib pt:"r wn"'k , trout 
ntlirly 2lbs /:nul W11 l'h oullor fi~h· 
brill trout thl" i..IUl hors :'>1Ig-~~' fa rmed 
fl~h nlilYhtril' ~ lIbq:lntiit li"\; reduL"l'd 

Dr Reg Saynor 
--and 
Dr Frank Ryan \ 

acid Ie,'d,), 
[j hJ;, lillie 111 do wilh e .... ki mtl'; 

1\I,lh \} rJ.1I)' Wol) prefrl' \11 br {' lllt'd 
Innuit} an :J lUI In dn '"illl trmn.\! U$ 

110\\ 10 eat <t ht'aJthier dit~l. 'lbc 
(·ill p h:.r; ~i:) . mdudjng a ~ff liun J:wil1~ 

n·('Ik.~ and J gt nt'ral onf'" on lir('slyit-s. 
i::: ho\\ wt" as. indi"'jo Il3;s n1l1 reduct.' 
our rJ..k fif heart di ... l'~" s(, by changing 
O\lr hablt.s" ,,",0 atlfmpl i~ madt to louk 
d t wjd~r I~~U(>(; {'nnn'rnjn~ income and 
dId or tht' IIfi\1II0tlOn of saturatt'd (atty 
fl)ud ... Iii fund companies. Ultlt, b smd 
(lbuul 1hc o\ t:'r- li",hins: of tht, Si'ih. Ilk 

plillulinn uf ..ha.lll1w\\. ah't li..,hinJ! 
ground~ or Ihe IM)M qll.Jh~ (And l}QUr 
\'aJu ..- tor lItuTter) lit many Ihh 
prudurl .... 

.l{ut if f.lf' n.,t lin.: dSt'. it is worth 
thr ,"on'r port' lur lhr fit"ur ,1lid 
():tr-Il ... i\ j ' rt'~'il'w IJ f rhe' la~1 1Wt.'llly 

~'(,iIf~ Itl pcorsua.sl'o'p rr::.t'lIn'h sh()wtn~ 

bv"'" ou r Ilirtil f';: ht ..: il jh'r uur hart 
31l{1 rl..-rit.' s" 
Tim Lobs tein 

CHICKEN GATE 
RNort h and T Gorman, 
Institute of Economic Affairs, 
Hea lth Unit Paper No 10. £4.95, 
(2 Lord North St reet. London SWI) 

Subtit led 'An independent analysis 
of the salmonella in eggs srare: fhe 

book offers both a fe-assessment of 
the politica l sLr uggles going on in 
19M and 1989 over food poisoning 
outbreaks. and as a series of 'free 
market' proposals fo r policy changes. 

The au thors are Conservative MP 
Teresa GOTman, and Richard North. 
an ('llVironmenlal heallh con:;ul lan l 
and an advisor to the l!K Egg 
Producers As-:;ociation. TIle thrust oj 
their argument is that. far from poor 
('gg production standards (Whlrh is 
the responsibLli ty of MA.FFI being to 
blaml! for the rising incidenrt vf 
salmonella poisoning, it is poor foo{\ 
hand ling, espt"Cially by caterer~ ;md 
frequent.ly Oil NHS premises, that 
shou ld be blamed {the l't-,:;po!lsibility 
of the Department of He,hh) . 

Wh ile media pundits Wtrc, 

accord ing to the au thors, suggesling 
tha t the DoHann MAFF had 
canspirrri 10 kef'p th~ pu blic ignorant 
unti l forced fo issue advice, tbe reality 
they suggesLis that the DoH \\I:re 
tlo ing their best to play down food 
poisoniHg ulItbrc,lks 
wl1ldl had ocrured in 
hospitn.l :.ftl'r hU':;pl la:), 
.ulrl lhr Doff's own 
IJiluft" 10 i,,~u (" 

ratl'flog ("'peri.ll), 
l(lOk"hill llllJldci;n" ,
n'f Dn \\"a~ IUllrl: 

than J.llta~l-d sUJ{gE'~1 
tht' auiliQrs, In pu t 
the blJm~ 4.111 t ggs 
and tg~ proclu\:c~, 
and IJfot.'E>edtod to 
t!i~ue puhti( .... Jrnmgs 
Ilnd lakf' P:Igt-s in the.." 
nalloo.;:, \ prf' ..... 
('u hnini.illJl~ in 
Edv.ina (urrie's n' 
SUIf'ml'nt puttjng.tI1 
the blame: un I: ! 

proollcllon. 
This fascinating. 

.amI fo r egg proriu('t·rs 
gr("atl~ earll'ning. 
thesis then beromes 
tht" bal'is klr :t tract 

on free market mechanisms as a 
means to ensure beL1er food hygiene 
llw book argues fo r an insurance 
scheme. wherr hy food establishments 
would be liable for any food poiwning 
oUlbreaks and their insurance 
)lrt'llliunts would refiecllheir general 
d eanliness and no ..claims history" 
Insurance inspectors could replace 
Ilical authorit), environmental hf'alth 
officers. 

The authors suggest, sornewhat 
a!,'(linst tht facts. thallhe government 
·bas been pimicked and then pusht.'d 
into fif"ldiog the most comprehem:jve 
amyof legislation 011 food since It: 

war. of a scalr and naturt:ll hat wou ld 
make any socialist governmrnt justly 
proud I Yrt the book's c.lse Tt:sts on 
tht.: .u.rgumenl th al lhp: goverllment fur 
at lea<:! lhf' DoH) did iar too liltle 10 

control catt'ring praclices in hospitals.. 
But in the cnd there can only be 

agreement with (InC' key point they 
make: Ihal 'In Bril<i!l1 we- han' ill soml 
field, the least well-infor med 
consumers in Ihe rich world.' 
GQ\"C'rnmcnl secrN'Y and (' over-~Ips 
help 1)0-(\1)(' bll t Itw gQvtrnmen t 
bodies the mselves, 
Tim Lobstein 
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FEEDBACK 


Advertising coffee for babies? More details 

I would likr \0 say how much I enjoy 
~'(\lI1 exc~" lIent magazine and comruend 
I hl~ work of'l1l e Food Commi ssion in 
g."neral 

III theAprillJuuc H.l90 issue, the 
JrUr1c on .:hildn:n's TV advertising was 
\'ery good and \'t'ry informalive for me in 
particular. Ot't.'3u..e we banished the 
television two y<'ars ago, when my t·luLr 
SI lO wa~ only onf'. I fell thai he would be 
l,::\p(}S<..oj tu \'3lurs I did not shaft Or 

BpprO\'e and Jlrt~nted with adistorted 
~'I , ion 01' Ihe world. Nu doubt hr' will 
rli.;;co'i ~·r it for hilllSL4i later on. bu 11 
oope lhat .",-ill not be unLiIhe is old 
(loough to Judge for himself. 

Barbeques
and 
parasites 
This i... tile sea~n for harb(,(lI~ and 
ire>!1 !lard ... veg.tablt·s. Bul call i 
remind rr·ader", of Iht" danger 
eSpecially 10 pregnan~ women - of 
~ nIt'Clion with tht' par;:~i le T(}J;IJPU1511li 
gcmd;i: 

Congenital toxopbslIlosis l<; a :'are 
dbt:: it:'e, but as I fOUltU, a tragic one in 
which a baby " " b<: born blin<l or 
dl'velop Wilu:r on the br3in 0[' eye 
damage in the fi rst ft'w years. If you are 
planning 10 ~et pregllanl your GP can 
arranwt!' a blood lest 10 cl Lt'Ck Vo ll e-ther 
r (JU tire il lread)' immu nE'. Uyou ~ren 'L 
Ihf ll 1'011 ~ t'<'d 10 lakeprl~"UU"n s: 

l U Eat no raw Of undtr~()()k t<rl 
TTleat U.,: mf,:~:t is nut genrril!iy t.:hecb::tl 
fur t()xv1)lasmic cysts. Ihouj.!h meal lll ;{( 
i ~ sai led. C'urf:d or froZl'!! is unllktl;· 10 

cOn l<1t!1 any vlablt.: parasites. 
(2) Beware uf home grown 

\l'~t1.ablts etc fTilIl1;m area which 
m.;a~rlx' \'ontaminairo by cats - and 
a\'olrl lundli n~ cal li ller. 

h n marC' dt'laiis. s('n(i J large SAE 
\0 Ihe Toxoplasmosis Tru ~ l , Garden 
' nldios. J1·15 Betterlon S!reel London, 
WC2. and read the feature article in The 
Food Magatille, Issue 7. 
Chris Alderlon 
London, SE5 

Iwas s\ll'T)Iised Lhat in you r arlk le 
you described tea and coffee as 'neutral '. 
Even if NescaIe were not the subjec t of a 
boycott because of Nestle's promo tion of 
baby milks in the Lhird wo rld, nei Lher 
coffee nor tea should have any part to 
play in the diel of young childre". Both 
contJin powerful stiUlulants, which can 
cau~' insomnia, palpitations, irritability, 
anxidy, and both can interfere with iron 
ab sorption. TIley may displace more 
nourishlIlg foods (rom the die~ which i:;; 
impor tant In toddlers who have such 
small ilppeLites. 

rwonder why advertise rs choose to 
place coffee and tea ads on children's 

TV? Perhaps one shouldn't be surprised: 
GayPalmer reports thai in 1970, 
moLhers in the ivory Coast were- giving 
Uleir toddlers Nescafe, beouse a radio 
arl proclaimed 'Nescaie makes men 
stronger. women more joyful and 
children more intelligent!' 

hcouldn', happen here, you say. 
Walking rou nd this town, it isn't 
uncommon 10 see young toddler... in 
bU$!gies .slurping away on barnes 
ronlaining a brown liquid. which can 
onlybe ((lUee or tea. almost certainly 
with sugar in it. 
Dr raDicia Mills 
Tunbridge WeUs, Kent 

Your publication 7JleFood Magazine is 
grea tly appreciated by our project staff 
and is very relevant to our work. We 
are very pleased to hear Ihat you will 
continue to produce Lhi s im portant 
magaziue. 

J especially apprec ialt' Iht' bouk 
reviews. To make it ca!5icr \0 order tht' 
books reviewed, could you please pu t 
the fu lt n;l[ll(, and address of the 
publisher at the end of the review~ 

Penelope Husin 
Librarian, International 
Organisation of Consumers Unions 
Malaysia 

Special quality meat 

In iUl.~Wer to your lnvita tion in Th eFood 
Magazlllt, Issue 9, 0 11 food labelling

.1\ ('ouple (If yean, ago, I realised 1I1I! 
importan('(' o! following nutrit ional 
guidelines. Seeing Ihal my method of 
getting rid of t XCtSS rat from mince 
beef waS insufficient (I used to lry it 
and drain if ill a colander). } started 
ioo-king for 'lf an' mince bed at Illy loral 
supNRlarket - Asda - and round 
some PfL"-sc3krl and wrapprrl packs 
with a label aJvt;;[ising them as 'Home 
produced spt'('i:ll lnince beer. 

Al tha! tillie, partly due to my lack 
of observation, I presnme(1that this 
was tlte 'Ieaner' typt of bed that I was 
looking fur, and it was not until Asda 
star ted )1foouc ing another type of 
grou nd b.cllabe!led 'Exlra lean' Ihal l 
came to rea l i ~{' ihatth(' 'Spfrialmill((:' 
be-d ' that I had been bu ying was no less 

ffltty titan any other orrliil<!r y mince 
beef 

[I is not Asda's fa lJ 'a [hilt I wwn.Q ly 
interprEted the label, however Souch an 
ambiguous descriplion - 's pecial' 
can easily lead to a variety of meanings: 

~f3~~.' .... 
Htm£-PROOUCED 

SPECIRL M1HCE BEEF 

~_7"~.~~.~ [KEEP REf RIG 

r; •. ~.; ; 'I rB~ . 0,88 

1 .B9 j 20MAY S .- .. • .. ~ 

1.33 i: 2.51 
_ . ~ _L-_ 

thai it is 'luw in fat'. which (t is not ; fhll:t 
it is fi nd )' minced, which il is; or that 
Ihe butcher was in a particularly 
'sp!!c ial' goorl muud on Ih c- day he 
millc€d it, which wou lrl he irrelevant. 

As you can :lee, both labfl'3 are al 
Ihe present bei ng used to descri be 
differen t mince bI:d at Asda. I ,>,'onder 
though, whether sllch a nllsleadi JJg title 
,:,uch as 'Spedal mince beef' conforms 
wilh lire Food Aci. 19iV1. whlC lr slalcs 
that it is 'an offence to use a description 
which is likely 10 mislead as to its {the 
food's) nature, subsL1nce or quality.' 

Ihope Ihallhe above example will 
be of use to you in pressurising Ff\C 10 

review ils policy on food labelling. 
Mrs Fatima Walker 
Leeds 
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FEEDBACK 


Back issues - a few 
still available! 
There are stili a few copies left of the celebrated fir st mne Issues of The 
Food Magazme 

Issue 1 includes 
* BST - what are they domg to our milk?
* Jumping on the bran wagon - do we need added bran? 
* What 's in canned meat - we take the IJd of! the canned meat induslty 
* How naturaJ is 'naturaJ'? - we look at m!sleadmg labels 

Issue 2- Sold out 

Issue 3 includes 
* 6-page Fast Food supplement: the missing labels revealed at last 
* School dinners and the launch of the FEAST campaign
* The costs of eatUlg healtMy: we look at lOner city shoppmg
* 1992 - what might It mean fo r UK consumers? 

Issue 4- Sold out 

Issue 5 includes 
* Premium sausages- are they just a prime rip-off?
* Boozing babies ' we look at the aJcohol in gnpe water 
*Food Safety: a tenwmt action plan to improve our food
* A1urnirnumin baby m~ks

* Alternatives to third world exploitatIon Part l ' TIaldcraft 

Issue 6 includes 
*Hygiene hazards of microwave ovens
* FruIt JllIce drinks: mostly water? 
* Pamela Stephenson's pesticide protes t 
* 3uper food or super can? Vitamm enriched Junk food 

Issue 7 includes 
* Aload of cod - not enough fish m fish fingers
* The Food Bill- a Food MagaZIne speCial report
* 'Low aJcohol' contusion over misleadmg labels 
* Pesticide hazards for cocoa workers 

Issue 8 (few remaining) includes
* Five·page feature on food in Her Majesty's pnsons 
* Ge rmaine Greer on Sex and Food
* Off the shelf: brand-name gUIde to butter substitutes 
* 1990 resolutions - 25 campaigners offer theu hopes 

Issue 9 includes 
* Consumer Checkout: Junk food adve rtlSmg on children's TV
* HeaJth claims on loods can ffijs lead 
* Doubts about aspartame; additives m medicines
* Food research axed - where the govemmem cuts wlll fall
* Consumer Checkout : Battered fish 'steaks ': Diet dog (ood 

£2.50 inc p&p per copy, cheques Order from 
payable to Subscriptions Dept, 
Food CommISsion (UK) Ltd The Food Magazine, 

88 Old Street, 
London EC1V 9AR 

S02 versus irradiation 

The Soil Associationhas received lwo 
separate requests from symbol holders 
who wanllo use irradiated corks, one for 
bottling an organiccider. the other for an 
organic wine. 

Our initial reactionwas thallhiswas 
unacceptable, The correspondence. 
however. has OJlltinued for severa1 
months. with the producel"$ insisting thai 
theonly other v.tay of steril ising corks is to 
use sulphur dioxidegas which is nol100 
percent effectiveand can leave an 
unpleasant smell. They claim to 
understand and SUpjXlrl thearguments 
against food irradiation, but say there is no 
logiCJi reasonwhy this should be 
extended lo food containers. 

We have 00 specialist knowledge in 
this area and would be very grateful if you 
could giveus your view on thesubject. 
Richard Young 
0Iair, Soil Aslroation 5)mbo1 
Coom1itt£e 

T01!Y Webb replies: The Food 
Commission Food Irradiation Campaign 
is opposing irradiation of food (or human 
consumption. We have no Quarrel with 
the principle of irradiating medical 
supplies or other itelos. such as wine 
corks, which are not eaten. There is 
however [he problem, evidenced in our 
book Food Irradiali01l: 71" Myth and Ih, 
Reality. of worker and environmental 
safety probk'llls in a num ber of 
irradiation facilities, including worker 
deathsand euvironmental 
contamination. In addition, co mpanies 
irradiating other materials appear to be 
at the forefront of promoting food 
irradiation, despite many unanswered 
scien lific Questions on its safety, lhe 
misrepreseutation of scienlific data by 
the l"EA/FAO/WHOand problems of 
control -.;hown by many cases o( abuse in 
the distribution of food . 

Battle over sweets and crisps 

Iam a mother of an ll-month old baby 
girl. Iam trying 10 provideand educate 
her with a healtlUer dieL I don', give her 
sail or fatly foods, chocolate.crisps or allY 
kind of sweets and she's quite happy and I 
am suredentists and dietitians will agree 
with me she's beller off without them. 

The problem is I'm finding it more 
and more difficult to maintain my views 
with pressure from all around, (eg at 
playgroup they give the kids crisps, 
biscuits,cakesand cordi~s). I reluse 
them for my litOe girl, but I'm made 10 feel 
so guilty for saying no. 'You meany.' and 
'poor child, won't your mununy let you 
have some crisps,' I feel so angry, The 
children are happy playing anyway until 
the play leader interrupts their luu with 
cakes and crisps. They don't really need 
snacks. Most of the childrengo home 
with toothache or don't wanltheir tea and 
their mothers wonder why, 

When she's at school I won't be able 
to watch what she eats and [ feel so 
helpless, as if ['m wasting my time, It's 
coming up to Easter and there's more 
pressure ~om grandparents buying 
Easter eggs, I've said no, but they say it's 
grandparents' privllege to buy their 
grandchild an Easter egg. 

1get annoyed at televisiou advertising, 
One advert in particular fo rchocolate 
buttons says 'chocolate for beginners', It's 
like sayiug alcohol for begUUlers. li 
parents didn't wean their children on to 
chocolate and such like then thev 
wouldn't get a lasle for it or cryevery 
time they see it in Tesco's - and they'd 
eat their meals, I thlnk more education is 
needed for better health and the younger 
they're educated the better. What do you 
think' Iwould like to hear your views and 
if you have any help and advlce to take the 
pressure off a bil I look forward to 
hearing from you, 
Mrs DStewart 
Rochdale 

Editors reply I'm sure there are other 
frie nds or paren ts who feel similarly with 
whom youcould share your worries. 
Perhaps youcould organise a meeting 
and invile a speaker - for example a 
speaker from your health authority's 
Health PrQ17l()/irflll Educatian department, 
or Community DentnJ Health service, or a 
Communily Diehl;"n. 

li any readers would like 10 write 
letters of SUPlX>rl or advice to Mrs Slewart, 
we will be pleased 10 pass them on 10 her. 

IHl. t'4)D[tMAt AI.I ' iitJ ULY/ SF,TT -r""1. 3l 



Joan Lestor's Diary 

Joan Lestor, Labour 

spokeswoman on child 
welfare and keen 

campaigner to protect 
child health contributes 

a personal view, 

, t .'iis lrut'thal~ t'ar(>'#i hatw(-eal, I'm 
Rlild 1don't sup with the :-,et"'ynI !.UlnllllTh,

\11",,,,,, II,. Sccn~ilJ')' of SIrlIt' for 
Ag Fis.h.and rood has bt.'ell i ~(;'S !iJlj.{ 1}\ 'I 'r the- Yl'ar~ 

hCl5madl' ...eriou.... inro;Jd~ on hb liutl' grey(:.'115. 
110..... (-.j~ to t;::q.ll:tin thr.: 1.111.'::,1,'xhmlnlioll to get 
oo,'kioside Iii, burger har ba<klil by lilli, mort 
than a prJctkal. jf un':!('i~n tifl(' Ikmollstration of fum' 
!t"C"ding of tittle Cordelia Gummer? 

Thert' is quite ('irari), a cri.::.b of confidl'l1r-e in the 
f,O\ t rruncnl over k~od :lo.1.fet) aod the sooner 
Go"anmcnl ~'linis lcrs wake up to the fact tht.· bener. 
Last year, the worst oUibreak (If botulbm in years 
followed hard on Iht heels of a salmonella scare. 
S:nce 19.iUJ. reports of C3c..e~ of food poisoning have 
Irebk11 - and lilt.. offi,'ial fil!llres can only 
r~preSl'1l1 lhe tilJ uf the 1(·l!btrg. It can't all be down 
10 dim housewlvl'S and unhygienic kjtchens. 

There are two distmct issues here. 
First the Government must recogllise th<l: 

Peopl. Aren'l Shlpid. They know Ihal issues 
affecting foou safety com~ to public allention when 
there is genuine concern expressed by 'experts' anu 
thry require a St'rious and honest answer - not 
pholOOpportunilies for (he brnefil of the media. 

And serond. It should make an honest 
commitmen t (0 the cau se of consumer rights, not 
least the right to know, throngh more accurate 
producllabelling and a greater research effort. 

Whar we have got. of course, is CU Iafter cui in 
supporl lor food ,.«'arch, coupled wilh slUbborn 
adheren(E.' to the one-sided dogma of free markets at 

:2tTHrroon MAr. AZ!'\F.tJllll ::.IYT\!H'I 

tlie i.:XPCIiSt of common 5l'J\~f proit-diml of 
rQn~um{'r<j . 

Yl's. prolJ~':'s eating habil ~ have challgt.~ and 
there is J subsl.anti ::ll rdiaru.'t' on pre-rtn..".1ffd fast
food. lJarticulady Ilmtmg tow·ilH.:olm! fami lies. Atl 
thl' !iton: reason why tlte GovtruAll'ul ~hooW brin),!" 
in regulatiuHs which IJro~rly addr('$s 1110del"n 
eating habits and thl'ir 311endant productioti 
methods. Oisillusion v.'il.h the go\'\.:rnment of (he: day 
shouldn'l affecl people's failh in food and lood 
producers. 

L 
ast week saw the first major debate ill thl? 
House of Commons on the welfare of children, 

after eleven year!! of Conservative government. 
Opening the debate, as Labour's spokesperson for 
children, I was keen to emphasise lhat we ous;:ht to 
look more closely at the issue of food poverly. 

Children in well-off families can be 
malnourished, but by and large health and diet 
Slatus is very dependent on social class. 

In slipporl of this view. ! referred during Ihe 
debate to a nation-wide study of the growth rattS of 
10,000 British primary school-ch·tldren. Set up in 
1972 after Margarel n,,'cher SlOPped free school 
milk, it is producing some highly politically sensiLive 
result s. 

The study, which is under the auspices of St 
Thomas' Medical School in London. revealed last 
year thallhe distinct trend during the 19705 towards 
more equal growth rales across the social spectrum 
went into reverse during the last decade. The 
Government's response to the sign'tfican! fmdings? 

The Departmt'nt uf (kalth an.. ha"in~ ' l'riQI1" 

\houghh 300ulllo·ht·llwr IO\"('JOliullt' [uooing tht' 
rt.'"'-Carch alWf 11<'\1Allril 

For man;. dtildrcn loorl PO\t'f'Y IltRlI11: in Iht" 
womb. l ni \!ak"fnitl AIlian\'t-' npflrt. 1\1N"lJ.' in 
Prt'gIfQJtiy, iookPd ill U1(.' co,;[ ot an ttdtquatc did for 
exp('('tanl mvlht-rs_ It ..ho\l, lilthat many pregnant 
""Ollk:n tk't' '-('rllIU'" (1iffinJiti(...; in trying to buy thf 
kind uf fuod rl-comrn,.ndt'd b~ ho~ pital" CO:-it'd al 
£'1.i88 3 ~t"t'k il 191\'.lhr d,,:1 m.(:d up C+Vff a 
qUMtl'r .)1\ bKotl\t.: :,uPI.IOt( lur Jtl UJlt'ml'!OYt."{] 
clwplr expecting t!wir Ii!"!.! baby .and muTe lhao haU 
tht" lnrolTlt: :;'Jppurl fl'(I'i\'l-d b:. J ~il1gk !,I,'unun 

a~l'd :::·1 m \111' -.anlt · I" ....'II..11 

fn 1!li7, a OH,'; rt'i)Ort ..t'l1t-d. 'An mwil11u"t1' 
litH hfi'lltr and dunn~ prr~Uilnr} ma~ Impa~r jlro"'lh 
"J thr- baby and jlut OIl n::.k !hi: hf"aitb t)fboth nh1tMr 

and rhild.· It 0: .....·<tn'j"I\,ll'i that m l!llJU, all1"1 It'"" 
)'l'"aJ.., of.1 "/H:al~ -d 'l'C1.l1101ll1£ OIlid..-k,' d1\d It,rly 

'cll'S ilftrr the 1(,rmatiuD uf thl' KH\ habit'''' iiI 
f"J1he~ in I!, ,,kllkd jnb~ jJJl' lwirt' a( likfiy 10 Iw stiU 
hum ur tu di, ' V,Ilhill lhrlr fiN ~I'ar 3" lJabll's nl 
Ltllll't:. in lh(' prok~!'iun ..... 

M y coll,agur,l\r l1"id Clark, ",,("ribed (oud 

imldi(lhlUl as a tffhnoluln' l(l()kin~ (01 a U'f. 
d llrin~ Ihl' Mb'ilt' on Ill(' Food ~tf<'l)' Bill. Aller 
..,acki~ thmt.....·ulds Ilf (Oc)l! ~,.(:icn!i~I... , ('uuil1~ 1h~! 

numberoh't'ls l'mployell by the slale by ~7 per c('oL 
allowing Ii severe simrtage of e[wironntl'nW h~alth 

r)flicf'rs, dosing rf"S('al'{'h S~linliS and wf'ak('f\ il!~ 

food regulation.., the ~'O\' f1'n m('m\ respoo(,(' to Iht 
inevitable food poi:;oning e-pilk mic is to jUlnl) on lhl: 
irradiation bandwagon. 

It just \~ili not do. The labour Par ty object to 
current proJ.lo'S3l~ 10 aliow irradiation of food on 
manycounts and I willli~lju st three oi tht'fll. 
Because we cannot nwa!'oUre irradiation, there is no 
adequate test available lu Ult' consumer nit re is 
simila rly no test which could n..-:n, tal whether rc' 
irradiation has taken place. We donll know enough 
aboul its effecl 0 11 pesticides, 100d addilives or 
pal.:kagl l1g. AHd finally, it is too tempting a mt't i!ud of 
dressing up bad food as good. 

Da\oid illustrated thi:-last poin1 with the well
documented case involving aconsignment of prawns 
being imported by Young's. Fai ling to reach health 
standards, the prawns were senllo Holland for a 
quick fLX - irradiat.ion - and reimporled, passing 
all bacteriological tests. Iwas fascinated to learn 
that this quite widespread practice is known as 
'Dulching' in Ihe lrade. , 



RECIPES 


Ghanaian cooking 

Joseph, a young chef with skills 
in preparing Ghanaian dishes 
for his family and friends, has 
contributed three recipes to 
The Food Magazine. He admits 
he is fai rly relaxed about actual 
quantities, but the amounts 
suggested, he says, should 
serve a family of six. 

Peanut butter (groundnut) soup 

110 Ilb!\chickt'll plt'n's, Sf ;, ncd 
Pailll oroliltn.:gtl.ab'l'uii 
liMn:.: loma!Ol'{ :,kinn~-dandth"flPt"fl(ira I";MriUl 

~ Ilrli,m!-. (hoPI1'"d 
1jar iiIIPp~H . 12{r' <,;m~ ..nth I'l('anut b",tter 
~ pinB ·J.i::!Wr 

111\'1111", ~,tll "' I t'a~~~m~ 1M ( II iHi LR'l)Pl'r 10 ~ t!~j(' 

Ik..tl the I.il "Ind lth:-:.lhe l'hkkt:l1 in il \\;111 lIt{(hoPpt'd 
lmian~imd till' 5ot,'''''i)f1ing ('t)wralH.l , jmrncf :.lowly lor 
lbout 21J IIti~ 1l1('s 

l'our in lilt" lIoatt'r. brinl{ HJ thl' boil ilnd arld thl willa
te*"s. Simmt'r fqr 15 mIllU!'·... tu rMiu<'t" Iht' mh:lurt', 
lht'1 :J(hllhf> rt:anu! buUf'r, cOlUbmllll? lhl' ITT~l IJrt' ill!.., 
a";I1ll'\". 

Conk mrr a iu'J. iwtt liJr an hll'JI' S~: IfT' Ilwoil frnm lhe 
~Hr l:t('t . 

I.. IIIn t'll ' ~\'1..,1 \\ lIt- tufu, ~'i1m . ri, r<-( ~'T k('f-kt'. 

Spinach stew 

3 I I 11bs (Jf irt.<$h spini~:h 
2. Lnvc ont.on~ 
3 il'e~h Il!II1JlOt"S 

1!l'i:I"PUUl' PtPI"k'f 
\t"gdabll' or "~1rI oil 
1pit-'Ct.' ....jtltfi~h 0 $.OllW 1IK'".al. PI h:l.l'cfs. luna ,an be 
u ~ t;'d in..Jeild 

If 1J .... l n~ '>IIln"i ~h II ~hlluld fir:'l bt:' "OilkeLi rt\' l'might 
dl':ll lit'rl and built·!J in tn"s.h w.11f'r fnr fi~' t rniml1.r.s 1(1 
nake 

Pour tht.'()Jl illto th" \)4 It illlfilt-t it Il{1li. tllt'li ~dd lht· 
chopr.'d On""'" ttlt'n ,dd In,> "ltJi,h. I"'PlH'r. 
SLlsonmg oiUld chop~-d lOlllidut"> 

i\hc-r ttil mmUl-no add t'ilht'f nlt.:aL pjkhilrd.., lir tuna 
.dna mix II .all tllgl'lht'f .... M' Ihe :-l1ut3rh lrl ilrul1k tin 
J Ill..... heal for ttitlf an hour 

Whlll ("i)Ilked st'r'ie ""i • boiled Tice.yam or irH:-d 
pLIJIlaln, 

To prepare yam 

Joloffe rice 

ThJ~i~ J GhanJi..an one-I){)t rire di ~h ,ha! can be m..adt 
1oIo1lb dlk:k,'n ur fish 

.!Ibs chickl'fl l)( ti ....h, cut info J~P('f"S Jnd ~4:'illne:-d 
1brge onllm, rh.)ppcd 
' Ih frhh IOnlaIOI:'S. chop).)ed. Or.ll (1M c.m 
:\ppW\ 1'IiIlf.a tubr- II110malil pUfff" 

1plnl\\;IIr.J 
Ill> ric..: 
St.'a-soni~s !,.11t dflU h~t pt-PI}c't lu t,'l~tl' 

Ht'at ~fJm(' oi: in 3; ~'ll.lLn ..d hOI i1nd h:li)' ~Iow fr~ 
Ill(" ("h~IPJX'd onillw-_ add sert....oning, IlJ m.iII(~ :uu! 
plJrf'i'. Simm('r It:'n mlrlutL·S. 

Al.!d mt""allir Ii... hand 'Wi!!t·r Bdn~ III h<)il and SimrtlH 

fllr len minuh's. 

.\dd rli."'t' and ()~,k fin a. low beat untll tb:' iiquirl h 

3 :;orbl'd 

~n al(ln~ nr If.:;fIIi"hnl ~·ilh sat11l 

P",I,md l'hop),"dIII inlu 2·3inchcul.es. !loil ill >111«1 ~"'rru"l" lend,rC.OOuI15 minul"'\ . 111' addition of, 
Illite 'Jcgelablr uil tu Lhe WilWr wil! ~evelll c.iscolouraoon , 

Plantain 
Peel and cuI inlO 3 inch ienglh and ooil in Iighdy salle<! ~.ICf. 
Alkrnaliveiy : i<:e and fr) in oiL 

Fresh fruit salad dessert 

FJ . I fruit saIotd makes 3 deliciousde."",· Vsr IrOp1CaI frUJl5 ,,,eh"s pt"""WI•. ban.n:.. mango and pa~\ll\V . 


111.:. Hilt: '.nr.\1I\I . \ 'r7! I . 1.1 
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WHAT THE JOURNALS SAY 

Vegetarian diets, exercising for bone strength, carrots against 


cancer, and children's intelligence - Eric Brunner reviews 

the medical journals. 


HEALTHY EATING 
DOES CUT BLOOD 
FATLEVELS 
ArfTKU t from Iht' O:donl Vegetarian 
Studr l'Ihfl'.\ 3 thai ht,l31 th -{'on sci \J~l s 

individlJals du imkred have <I !owblood 
rholl':. tt1'QI Diets tendrd to be hIgh 1I1 

flbrf and low in ",,[urawn fa!. 001did nol 
mct't Ihl' COMArecommendatiun for 
IOlai f'L 

The O:dordMUJy is aiollg term 
stud~' of 6(J()O non-O)eat l'al£>rs !!nd 50tH1 
u;t'.a1-eating controls. d~lgned to 
t K<lmiru.: lht.' ..{fec! ()i \i'egetari alli~m on 
IlI:allh ilnd l(lfl,I!L"lily This m'W repurl 
t:t'Jlllparcsdiet ;;,nd hk~1d (als3CfQSS" faur 
djetar ) groups: \'C'gltl1!:>, \'egl'tariails, fi\;h 
mtm lno m{'~ I ) and 11l1';!1 earer~. tJeh 
'Gith 52 subjl'tti-. AIJrge majority III 
IOO'-eln til(' ::-. ludy aft' in non-rna!\uaJ 
OCfUpalioll:o;, wh{'rea~ only around011t' 

Ihurl areso in me general popoinliDn. 
The Velfd'" 1miI. as mlgl" be 

expected. a die'l "ery differrnl from 
ll1ost' who atr ani mal or d3iryfoods, 
......ith aholl( OtiC third 11lore fihle, virtually 
no r.ho l~lerol .nnrl only seveu per Ct' nl 01 

calories from salllrat<d [at Xotably. tl:e 
vegHilrial1!! had a saturJted lat in take 

very ~imd!lr to the tish and mealeaters, 
al 13 per cent of calooes. TIlis cumpares 
\\ilh the nalion.11 averdge i11 198G. when 
lhe sur\'t.'y was done, of 17 per ceul, and 
1.l1f' CO MA target of 151)f'f C"f'UI, pointing 
to Iht' ('kar dietary difle rence bc-tWt.t:n 

thl" indivirlua.lsill this $\1ldyand dlt.. 
ll:t."neIi!1popu lalton. Thevegan men 
wrn' Ihf' only gruup who~ av~rage lotal 
fal intake iaybelow Ihe35 percent 
COMAl.i.lf).!t l. 

'or lhosewho set the n3 Iior! a\ 
nulritkmal t::rrgL't.., which aim ll ri marily 
to reduce uw 'l'lg ll ratl.:s of Ileart disease 
in Britain, Ihe question ij ftlte most 
suili3ble iormnflhoSClilrgets i:- raised. 
The study!)fo\'1n{"; iourdisrillrt dietary 
moMl ...COUI)lerl with mea~ llrf'ments ()r 
tOLll.I(1w(lnfl high df!nsity lipo p~otcin 

cholestero l. and the nature of tilr 
r(,~lti lJnshir belween these diets and 
blood (als shows that the ru!c of 1111.: 'total 
fat as api.:rtt n1ageof energ} ' recom· 
m~m:latioJl mar be ul3ppropriatc in the 
UK 

\\~ I i k' Iho1,,·cI of fal in Ihe diet 
shows<l fairly sl r{)n,(t rclations.hip wit h 
hl(l(j~ rholt.'Sterul inLrr nal iollally, the 
ff'!'ults ijl" lhis study suggrst that altering
Ih,· quali ty rather than Ihe Quantily of ral 

COMING SOON IN THE 

FOOD MAGAZINE! 


Future issues of The Food Magazine will include: 

* Food companies in the classroom 

* Checkout the alternatives to sugar 

* Fish farming - the diet of the 
future? 

* The traditional British sausage and 
its modern imitator 

* Plus: news , features , guest writers, recipes, 

science round-up, book reviews and your letters 


And the long-awaited INDEX to The Food 

Magazine Issues 1 - 10 


3 1t1 1H: F()o;)n \l "r.,o\l!~~ tJ I"(f '~I t'll"!"l{I 

is si.c!ntlkanl . Inc.reasing J!oiyun-..aluml' 
f'd oils in comPt"!l~'tjnn f()r rf'dtlCl1.l 
saiUratefl fal C: ()\lF~iI '*tth il llrea~ed 
di etary fib re, may lh: ;lIn rt~ palalable 
tban reducing latin the ditt u\'t,'nlIL as 
wdl a~ beiI1g mort: effeni,·(· at IOI\ l.:ri1!g 
blood choles[",ol. 

Thorogooo M elai, 'Dietary 
intake and plasma lipid levels; 
les!Wns from a study of the diet of 
health conscious groups', Bri!i,'h 
Medica/joumal, vol 300, pp 1297· 
301 , 1990. 

DIETARY CALCIUM 
IMPORTANT FOR 
BONE STRENG11I IN 
MEN 
Whilst osteoporosis is more com· 
mon in elderly women, men also 
have an increased risk of fracture to 
the hip, spine and forearm with 
ageing. Several studies have failed 
to show a relationshlp belWeen bone 
(ass and the incidence of fractures, 
and calcium intake in women. An 
Australian study, of 48 men, has 
found that dietary calc ium intake is 
an important determinant of bone 
mineral density, This effect seemed 
to be independent of energy intake, 
and therefore by implication, of 
amounts of exercise taken. Physical 
activity is kn own to have a positive 
effect on bone density. What is not 
clear is whether the leveluf calcium 
intake is related to the maximum 
bone density achieved by an individ 
ual, the malntenance of density, or 
both. It might be that similar 
associations have not been shown in 
women because long· term dietary 
intake of calcium is more variable, 
and therefore harder to measure 
reliably. 

Kelly PJ et al. 'Dietarycalcil!m, sex 
hormones, and bone minl:! ral density in 
men', Bri/ish Medica /jollnlai. vol 300, 
Vtl I36J.(>l.1990. 

FRUITAND 
VEGETABLES 
PROTECTAGAINST 
BOWEL CANCER 
Rectal callcer accounled for four per cent 
0/ cancer incidence 1111988 ill America 

alld killed 8000 prop/e. Till s :iludy, 0/ 
more Ilran 4{)(J cases, pIal/ ides mOle 
evidCJ/ct jar Ihe p,otec/we elleels 0/ 
ca lo/ell e. vitamin Calld dietory jilmo 
jlOm vege/aMes. Fiblejromgrains, 
mlcium ll 1!d I'r lamills A alld J:: were 1101 

aSs(JCla led with ei/hcr increased or 
decreased risk. The report suggests Ihal 
risk may bt sub~lan tial/y reduced by ollly 
modest illueast's i" fruit alld regetabies. 
Eallng o/Ie ca rrol per dayexira, for 
exampil' , Ji"Ould raise carotene intake 
sufficiently to con/tr umsiderable 
protectlOIl. Canerr risk dccreased with 
ra ISed illiakes a/brllccoli,celery. irt/uCi" , 
carmis, gree11 peppers, cl/cmbers and 
/omatQf$, and the 10101 numhrr 0/ 

di//O'Nl lirllits ingested. 
f n:udl'nht"im JL el ai, 'A case

con trol studyot ditt IlC\d rt ctal cancer 
in Wes tNIl \ Irw York'. Americall 
Journal 0/ EpidclJlir;{ogy. vol 131. pp 
612·24. 

VITAMIN/ MINERAL 
SUPPLEMENTS AND 
INTELIGENCE - THE 
DEBATE CONTINUES 
Several sludirs have recenlly tested 
the effect oi dielary ~upplemefllalion 

on children's 10 (see The Food 
Magazine, Issues 1and3). Results 
have not been conclusive. and here 
supplementation for five months 
produced an effect in boys, but nOl in 
girls. 167 thirteen year-olds were 
given vitami n/mineral pills or 
placebos, They were assi~ned to 
'beller' or 'poor' diet groups on the 
basis of diet diarie:;, and on repealing 
non-verbal intelli gence tests at the 
(" lid of the experiment the boys in the 
poorer diet group produced improved 
resu lt s on ly Iflhey had been taki ng 
the real supplements. The findings 
fo r the girls were nega tive , with no 
difference between supplemen t and 
placebo groups in the poorer di et 
group. Apossible explanation might 
be that the difference between lhe 
LrUrr and poorer diet groups was 
greater amongst the boys than the 
girl s. 

Benlon D and Buls JP, 
'Vi tamin/mineral sup plementation 
and intelligence' (leNer), Lancel • 
vol 335, pp l158·60, 1990. 
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